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PlMW o n  botac modo *or 
■art Banowow party 
■t tho OOMnuntty 'T "  nart
naaday. PrlaM win ba awarded in
tba foUowln* dlrtatona: 
nationaUty, funnleat, moat orUrin- 
« i aloty book character, hoboaa, 
« l l 5 5 k  wttobaa, boat Wartain, 
and llM pratWaat cailldren are 
urgad to <Kaa In theae ^vlslona 
for tba parade and to aid In the 

'Judglnc of the costumea. ,

Ilgrtg^TS IHB BBALTWOB 
OM TOC* HOIISBT

Tortn Ibid oar oonipe***‘  wen qualified to
apptalaera
^ y o * -

■ than la aa«er
I aay oMfiatlea whea yon can

JAKVtS BCAI^TT 
Mancbeater t i l t

WANTED
Foar room unfurnished 

apuinent by ralddle»aired 
eoaplc. No children, perma* 
■ent rodents.

WRITE BOX A 
elo HERALD

• Heard Along Main Street
1 And on Some of MancHeitter*$ Side Streete, Too

Plalntlffa ehterlnfr clalma In 
Small aalma Court ^ m  to h ^ e  
It flfurad out that the court offl* 
dala ara raaponalbla for tha col- 
lectlona after J '"
rendered for the plalntlffa. En
trance fee la a dolalr and a half. 
For that amount the plaintlfia 
want the court to take the reapon- 
albllity of aeeing that payments 
are made.We are told that aomeone ap
peared to enter a small claim re- : 
cently and said that several other l 
claims had been filed in which , 
judgment was rendered in his 
favor. He wanted to know when | 
and where he waa going to get the 
money, because he hadn’t received 
any payments on the claims.

The proceduro. our informer told 
Ilf, is to Inform the court that 
payments have not been made. 
Then an execution Is ordered, given 
to a sheriff who in turn finds tho 
employer of the defendant and at
taches his pay. The duty of the 
court ends after Judgment or ex
ecution has been ordered. It la not 
the duty of the court to make the 
collections.

A plaintiff, if he Is anxious to 
get his money, should follow up a 
small claims case. If he doesn't re
ceive any paymenta despite the 
court order, he should notify the

court. In fact. If the plaintiff is re
ceiving payments, he should still 
notify the court so that the court 
officials will know If tha defend
ant is complying to the order. Out 
of the dollar and a half entrance 
fee comes the expense of mail, 
about .13 centa each entrance, cost 
of stationery and envelopes.

geen-Alonget A  easting better
than Hollywood’s—Director Har
ry Flrato as father of tho bride.
. . . The boiling madness of late 
afternoon traffic at the Center . . .  
The "Touchdown Twins" gradual
ly regaining their familiar mutual 
stride . . . Oil Hunt up-ending 
Euclid by making parallel lines 
meet before the skeptical eyes of 
the Great Booksters . . . The
,two very respectful ladles who 
neverthe'less happened to have en
jo y ^  a private Joke too close. In 
timing, to the Invocation at the 
UN meeting . . . ArUst Joe 
Wright’s skillful blending of 
anonymous nationalities In the UN 
display at Center Park. . . The 
noticeable confinement pallor In 
the cheeks of the town’s most 
convivial pair heading, on their 
first day out, down the Alloy of 
Forgotten Men. . . Two gala re
openings for proved Manchester 
Institutions—Potterton’s and the.

It's Free!
lee ereem to thoee whose 
names ere drawn from 
SHADY GLEN’S “ Hal
loween Goblin Box.”  1st 
pijM 5 gallons; 2nd prise 
2W gellens; 3rd prise; 
1 gallon.

RUMMAGE
SALE

THURSDAY, NOV. 1
At

COOPER H A U
South Methodist CBnreh
Aupieee of Bogtstered 

Narseo Asooclatios

ORANGE HALL
FIIN60

EVERY SATURDAY NIRHT 7:45
ORANGE HALL

rriendlF Bartt.”  Tbs lourty sop 
pounding Ms bast during Wsdnes- 
dsy night’s downpour. . . Tbs ad- 
baalvs quality , that a talertslon mt 
aaaumas bi a womanlaaa bar that 
eauaaa all syM to stick to it. . . 
Wmard B. Rogers displaytaig un
known talents by doing a Jig to 
Paul Landerman's music during 
the Thursday night's ceremonies 
at tha ‘ -rriendly Bank. ”

Tha ambitious school cop tag
ging a ear, rt*P*rwitly not know
ing it belonged to a fellow officer,

. .Cara choked bumper-to- 
bumper on Main street Thursday 
night while the town-owned park
ing lot on Purnell place was prac
tically empty.

Browsing around In one of the 
stores yesterday, we came across 
a table of brand new gift items, 
which included among other ob
je cts  decorated plates forrtianglng 
on the walls of one's home':' Stop
ping to look closely we found one 
tied with green ribbon, with a 
bird's nest painted on It and the 
words, *‘Ood Bless Our Little 
Nest." That was all right, but 
going a little further we found 
one with the picture of a house 
which read "God Bless Our 
Mortgaged Home,”  ̂ and still an
other with the sentence, ‘This Is 
My House and I Do As I Darn 
Please!"

Planning a trip on the bus with 
your pet dog? Well, if you are. 
you had better prepare to drop 
two fares In the box.

The other day a young high 
school girl walked Into The Herald 
office with her dog. During a con
versation she remarked that she 
had taken the bus up town and 
her dog accompanied her. The bus 
driver asked for—and received— 
two fares, one for the girl and one 
for the dog

Here's a real life drama that 
took place at The Herald yester
day.A newsboy came to the business 
office, crying as though his heart 
waa broken. He’d lost his money 
bag, he explained to a solicitous 
office girl.

"How much was In I f ’’ queried 
the girl.

"Thirty.”
"Thirty dollars?"
"No, thirty cenU."

A. Non.

!•  E n g a g e d

Bradford B«chrach 
Mias Jean Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Wilson 
of 49 Arch street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Jean Benn Wilson, to Pfc. 
Howard Francis Waddell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Waddell, 
of 4#6 Porter street

Miss Wilson Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and la 
employed by The Southern New 
singland Telephone Company as a 
service representative. Pfc. Wad
dell is also a graduate of Man
chester High School. He is serv
ing with the United States Army, 
stationed with the 416th Military 
Police Company. Fort Jay, Gov
ernors Island, New York.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Rotary club minlstrel show, Ver- 

planck school.
Open meeting Alcoholics Anony

mous at Hollister school auditor!-

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FONERAl HOME

87 East Center St. Tel. 8888 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Manchester Baking Co.
KERRY STREET STORE HOURS WEEK ENDS 7 A. M.-9 P. M. TEL. 2-4314

OPEN EVER Y  DA Y\

1!

(or  HALIOWE'EN
PARTIES

No party is complete without Manchester 
Baking Co. Doughnuts.

ASSORTED DOUGHNUTS

3  9 ^  Dozen

We ara now making de
livery of our homemade 
products to stores In town. 
Ask for Manchester Bak
ing products and get them 
fresher, richer and cheap
er. "Help Vour Town 
Grow."

FILMS
DEVEIAIPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ITALIAN-AMERIGAN
HALL

FOR RENT
For wedding parties and 

all kinds o f social and fra
ternal events.

Days Call
State Barber Shop .5956 

Evenings TeL 7898

um
Tonsorrow

Town-wide observance of Ref
ormation Day, Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7:30 p. m.

Monday. October S9 
Military whist sponsored by 

Oornerstone club, St. Bridget’s 
church, 8:15 p. m.

Tuesday, October SO 
Military whist sponsored by 

Washington School P.T.A. at West 
Side Recreation building, 8 p. m.,

Friday, November S 
World community Day observ

ance at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 11:30 a. m.

Saturday, November 8 
Military whist of Verplsnck 

P.T.A., school auditorium
Sunday, November 4 

Seventieth Anniversary aervice 
at the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
at 4:30 p. m.

Handel’s "Messiah" by Manches
ter Choral Society, Second Congre- 
gatlonal Church, 8 p. m.

Wednesday, November 7 
"Holiday Bazaar," Women’s 

Federation fair at Center church.
Thursday, November 8 

"State Fair” bazaar of South 
Methodist W.S.C.S.

Saturday, November 10 
American Legion annual Armis

tice Day banquet, 6 p. m.
Tuesday, November 18 

Public Affairs committee of Y. 
W. C. A. presents John Jessup, at 
Community "Y ,” 1:15 p. m.

Wednesday, November 14 
Chaminade club concert, Bowera 

school. ,
Sstuida.r, November 17

Christmas Bazaar of Ladles of 
Columbus, K. of C. home.

Friday, November SO 
Annual bazaar and turkey din

ner, Second Congregational church

A.A. Meeting 
Set Tonight

Ldirge Attendance Is Ex* 
peeled to Hear 4  Mem* 
ber Speaking Panel
TTia twelfth open meeting to be 

planned by the Mancheeter Group 
of Alcoholica Anonymous since Ite 
Inception in 1044, will be held this 
evening at 8:30 p. m. In the auiU- 
torlum of the Hollister School. 
Judging from reporta received by 
the committee on- arrangemente, 
It is expected that an attendance 
of 500 .will .be present to hear th* 
speakers, three men and one wom
an, who have travelled down 
through the valley of degr*4*tlon, 
discouragement and despair, only 
to rise again through, the help of 
Alcoholica Anonymous and assume 
normal lives again, free from ad
diction to alcohol.

A local member will act as 
chairman o f tha meeting which 
will start at 8:30 p. m. Invitations 
and notices have been sent to the 
51 groups now existent in the 
state of Connecticut, as well as to 
a number of groups in Rhode Is
land, Massachusetta and New 
York states. One of the speakers 
on tonight's program will be a 
woman member of A.A. and the 
other two will be men members 
who have spoken at other meet
ings throughout New England in 
the past two years, and whose 
stories ara interesting and grip* 
ping to those who seek iielp from 
alcoholic addiction, whether it be 
for themselves or for some one 
whom they dearly love.

Following tonight'a meeting, as 
has been the policy for the past 
five years, there will be open house 
at 102 Norman street, the head
quarters of the Pathfinder’s Club 
and the home of the Manchester 
Group of Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Coffee and doughnuta will be 
served, and all who attend the 
speaking program at the Hollister 
School are welcome to complete 
the evening as guests of Manches
ter's A.A.’s In a real state-wide 
get-together.

COLLECTION
NORTHWEST SECTION 

MONDAY, OCT. 29
Help th* HoapiUl —  Help Local Industry By ContUainc 

To teve  fiaper. The Need Has Not piniaisliod!

FILMmilERAS
FLASH BULBS, OA8B8, 

MOVIES. PARTS

Artkor Dnic Stores

Do Y o uK now-^
You too can save money by getting yonr 
glasses at UnioB Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical fi the best In 
town.
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f charge.

U nion O ptical C o.
641 MAIN StREET^^IANCHESTER TEL. S-iltto

LAND SURVEYING 
. Edward L  Dovis, Jr.

Registered Land Surveyor 
15 Proctor Road, Maacheater 

Tel. 7818

Best Food Values Anywhere
DeaeloaB . . , Rich 
. . .  Heaemads

RUTTER CRUST

PIES
Vspped wUa Dart’s Dairy 

Whipped Cream. ^
Oar aelectiou of Cream Plea 

8™as lafgor every week-end 
wUh iBcieaaed demand.

CREAM PIES
^IlG iw a, AoccAate, Coc<mat, 
^ M n j, Stiswberry Gad Pimab- 
hki and Sqnaah Ciaam.

_W a  nno large qaaatltles of 
Wftam B m er tm our home ivo% 
MlRDd gM ii:

• BROWNIES
• LATER CAKES
• DANISH PASTRIES
• AND OTHER TREATS

Babyland

KEMP'S, Inc.
788 Mala St.—;Mancbester

\-=̂ t

I - ■ »

-■
"Ffo ham’t needed this since we^ve $wMted 
Atkank Triple MeSned Healing OH.’*
"Chilljr?”  said the dog, "don’t be silly! Even the 
floors aren’t dmity any more. Since my matter 
ordered Atltniic’s Triple Refined Heating O il ' 
this winter, all that f ’tv got to say is . . .  'whst’s 
tfvwag with s dog’s lifc?’^’

C0U Or Writt J W

L. T. WOOD CO.
81 BI8SELL STREET TEL. 4498

PRE FAB GARAGES
Ercctied

12 X 20 WUh Overhead Steel Door 9’ x 7’ . . . .  $573.00 
15 X 20 WUh Overhead Steel Door » ’ x  7* . . . .  $723.00 
20 X 20 WUh Overhead Steel Door. Two 9* x T  $976.00 
20 X 24 WUh Overhead Steel Door, Two 9’ x 7’ $1122.00

Estimate Given On Any Sixe Yon May Desire 
Concrete Floor Or Slab Prices Cheerfully Given 

Abi^ Cnatom Bnilt Garapefl
Lowest Prices In Town. We Bexin Work As Soon As 

The Order Is Placed. No Waitinx.
Eatlmatcs

Amcaite Driveways Or Gravd DriveTrays 
S Y ea n  Pay—TeL 5167 or $7$2

E. J. CAMPBELL CO.
29 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

*

mm-

MALONEY'S
660 CENTER STREET

Herb ’s  your family’s pass to over 
$100,000,000 worth o f  bix*time’ 

entertaUunentl For with this low- 
cost G-E youll see all yonr favorite 
stars crystal-clear and real-aa-life! 
Side by side cbmparispni show G-E 
consistently' delivws finest picture 
quality —  even in poor reception 
areas. 17-ineh rectanpular black 
tube. Simplified sharp tu n i^ . Hand
some mahogany veneered cabinet. 
See this x r ^ t  buy. todayl

RADIO AND TELEVISION
TELEPHONE 1-1046

A

Avaraca Dally Net Prsea R m
Par tha Waak BaOag
. October 87, 1851

10,340
M<md>*iUr— '4 C ity  o /  F i B a f .  Chmm

la fllL B i'

y O L .L X X I, NO. 25 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 29,1951 (Otamlflad AdvartMag ae Pa«a 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Egypt to Mobilize 
In Case of War”4 6 '

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 29—</P)— A British military spokesman 
said today an Egyptian woman was kiUed and her male com
panion wounded by British troops who « r ^  on their aut^ 
mobile as they tried to crash through a Bntish roadblock m 
the embattled Suez Canal Zone. ' x , __

The spokesman said an Egyptian officer immediately inadc 
an official protest against the shooting, which occurred last 
night after a weekend lull in the Canal Zone.

Egypt meanwhile moved toward a war footing.
The Egyptian State Council,*^-------------------- — ——

which haa the atatue of a tupreme 
court, yeaterday approved general 
mobilization of manpower and 
drafting of all Egyptians between 
18 and 50 "in case of war or 
threat of war.”

It aleo provided for aetttng up a 
high Council o f War headed by 
Prime Mlnleter Muatapha El 
Nahas Pasha.

Ihla latent move In the Brltlah- 
Egyptlan equabhle over the Sue* 
and the Sudan needs fltdy formal 
cabinet approval to become law.

The council acted as Egypt of
ficially Informed Britain of her 
parliamentary aot two weeks ago 
Junking the two treaties providing 
for British sharing In the flefen^ 
o f the Suez Canal and In the rule 
o f the vant cotton-growing Sudan.

Britain haa refused to recognize 
the one-sided act and haa pourw 
tliouWHlD of troop rDlnforoe»en»
Into the Canal Zone. She holds 
military eontrbl of the Canal, d^  
aplte Egyptian labor, food and 
water supply hoycMts.

Britlak Brtnfereemeiita
Badawl Khrtlfa Paaha, u » ^  

aecraUry of the Interior, aald last 
night 1,808 new British reWocce- 
mmta ***• .Canal Zone h «  *r- 
rivkA yeaterday in aeveral zWpa
**TO*r^app«ar*d to be tome con
fusion over last
which occurred at 'Tel El I ^ r .  M 
mUcs watt of lamalUa, ecene of 
bloody rioting two weeks ago.

No Showdown 
As N. Y. Dock 
Area Is Quiet

New York, O ct 39—W —A 
threatened showdown in New 
York’s waterfront atrike failed to 
develop today and miles and miles 
of docks remained closed tight 
after morning work whlatlei blew 

Reinforced, llnee of pickets 
marched In front of many plert. 
Announced plana of AFL Ixmg- 
ahore Bobs Joseph Ryan to eend

Given Chance 
Of New Trial

W o m a n '*  C h a n g e  o £  
T e s t i m o n y  L e a d s  C o y  
e r n o r  t o  G r a n t  S t a y

rtartfard. O ct 8S.—
Tletod murderer about whom a 
•Uto'a wltnea* aaya She Uad haa 
bMn gtvmi a reprtev* from the

* * ^ S bcuT ^  Smith, 88, N oi^  
ton. Coon., had only •'>**'*%̂ ^* 
^ i r s  to live when ^ v .  Jota 
tAdge announced ymterday he 1 ^  
m t o d  him a J * iw ^  
lA  Smith, In trouble with the 
law alnee childhood, had h**** 
acheduled to die tonight for shoot
ing a night watchman during a 
burglary at a Greenwich Yacht 
club In July, 1949. .

The cae* took 
Friday. Aaron Oohan of 
Hartford, an
ment crusader, and ***J^*^ 
Courant. working wlto Cto^en. 
rtotified the Governor that Edith 
Springer, 23. of Stamford. Conn., 
■aid me Ued In her testimony 
about Smith. She aald aha Ued 
because he “was spreading Ilea 
about me,”  but now wanU to 
change her testimony.

Through information luppllea 
Cohen by Smith. Mias Springer 
waa located In a women’!  prison 
at Wetumpka, Ala., Where she la 
aervlng a term for burgUry.

Lodge said he granted the re
prieve because Smith’s lawyers In
formed him they would ask for a 
new trial.

Smith received news of his ta- 
prleve unemotionally and without 
comment.

News Tidbits
Called froai (A*) Wbrsa

men "through or over” 
didn’t materialize.

Police. antlctpaUng a possible 
violent climax to the 15-day dock 
strike, increased waterfront pat
rols to about 400 men along the 
Manhattan docks alone.

But as the morning advanced, 
the docks remained quiet while 
pickets, shivering In a chill wind, 
plodded to and fro.

niera waa no sign of the non- 
strikers Ryan had threatened to 
■end out.

"There’!  no trouble anywhere so 
far,”  a police spokesman aald.

John J. Sampeon, leader of the 
strikers' revolt against a new con
tract, said of Ryan’s threat to send 
In non-itrikera to crash picket 
lines:

"He said that two weeks ago. 
The men will stay out as long as 
w« are on strike.’’
- He also scoffed at Ryan’a charge 
that "strangers” were among the 
strikers.

"There are no strangeirs hero, 
Sampson said. "The trouble Is that 
Ryan la not close enough to the 
membership to know who they 
art.”

At one •arty-wwt'hif meeting 
rt strlkera, a Jesuit priest. Rev

(Oeuttaraed an Page Eight)

S e e  D e b a te  
A h e a d  O v e r  
U M T  P la n s

Washington, Oct. ■ 29— (A*)
— Lawmakers today predict
ed hot debate in Congress 
next year over a government 
commission’s call for univer
sal military training (UMT) 
as long range protection in 
the “ mortal struggle with So
viet Communism.’ ’

'The New NaUonal Security 
Training Commission's blueprint 
for UMT envisions eventual train
ing of 800.000 American youths 
annually at a cost which could run 
to more than 44,000,000,000 the 
first year.

The commission’!  recommenda
tions to Congress made public last 
night, were submitted under terms 
of a 1951 law which extended the 
draft and approved the broad Idea 
of UMT. That law, enacted last 
June, requires further congres
sional action to put UMT Into ef
fect.

The commission urged that the 
Implementing legislation It recom
mended be approved "without de
lay" when Congress ■ reconvenes 
next January. It added; however, 
that uncertain world conditions— 
notably the situation In Korea — 
make It Impoeslble to forecast 
when the proposed training pro
gram can be etarted.

But a sUrt at the earliest practi
cable time is Imperative, the com
mission declared, because "the 
clear prospect Is that the present 
generation must live In danger for 
many years.”

An enemy today can atrlka dl 
rectly at the United SUtea by sea 
or air, ao "th# American people 
must be prepared, like their for- 
heart who pushed the frontier 
westward, to meet a savage and 
deadly attack at anv moment.”

The commission aald "the return 
to frontier conditions demands a 
frontier response"—to have every 
physically and mentally able 
youth 18 years old trained for six 
months In the "art of survival and 
self defense.”

The group added that Congreaar 
approval of the principal of UMT 
"reflecU the reality that all free 
society Is engaged In mortal strug
gle with Soviet Communism.” 

Senator Rusaell (D-Ga), chair
man of the Senate committee, and 
Rep. Vlnaon (P-Ga)^ who baada the

(Osattaoed oa Fagia Four)

T o w n  G r a r t  G e t s  N e w  F la g Buffer Zone Issues 
Stalling Truce Talks

S ig n s  R e d s  
M a y  Y i e l d  
A r e  N o t e d

Middle-Sized Atomic 
Weapon Joins A rsenal
I.A8 Vegs8. Nov.. Oct. 29—</P)— The United State,, now has 

at lea.xt three arrows to its atomic, strong Imw.
Joining the seliTt company of the largo A-bomn and the 

baby A-bomb yesterday was a medium sized weapon which 
gave o ff a briet brilliant flaBh and perhaps the most ft^akish 
cloud effect yet aeon in any nucelar teat .by the Atomic Energy 
CommiMion. ,

Wait Churrliili 
Action on Iran 
Oil {situation

Itob*!! Nsurasn Fhoto
Little Mabel Margaret Swanson, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Vic

tor Suanson of 46 Middle Turnpike west, shakes hands with Judge 
John 8. O. Bottner after presenting him a new American flag for 
Town Court Saturday murnlng. Looking on Is Mrs. Beatrice 
Manning of the Daughters of the Union Veterans, the organization 
that gave the flag to the court. TTie flag rests on the henck la 
front of Judge Bottner. __________

L u th e ra n s H it T r u m a n  
O n  C la rk  A p p o in tm e n t

“ R h y th m  T h e o r y ”  C a n  
B e  A b u s e d , P o p e  S ays
Vatican City, Oct. 29—(A ^ P o p e  Pius XU spoke out at 

length today on the subject o f birth control, extending his 
remarks to warn Catholics against possible misuse of the so- 
called “ rhythm theory”  o f marital relations.

The P ontiffs address waa made to a special audience for 
delegates to the National Congress of Italian (JbsteWciaiw, 
but his words obviously were directed to Catholics through- 
out the world. ,i. '

Xaft.McMahon 
Debate Is Hot

UN a Failure, Says Ohio 
Senator; Charge# We 
B u i l t  R u s s i a  Up

Meriden, Oct. 29—<A>)— More than 1,000 delegates from 
Lutheran churches in three New England states last night 
endorsed a resolution condemning President Truman for his 
“ remarkable disregard for the historical significance of the 
principle o f the separation of church and state.”
-------------------------------------------•• The resolution waa passed at
S S S S S S S S S B S S S S S ^ S S S S  the Fourth Annual fUformatlon

, Festival of the Southern New | 
, vinyiaTut Xutheran .Churahee —«•
' Missouri Synod. The dalegatea 
' represented churches In Connsotl- 
cuti Massachusetta and Rhode Is
land having a combined member
ship of about 40,000 persona. .

With reference to President I Truman’s recent move to Install 
a U. 8. Ambassador In the Vatl-

T7)o moderate, by eompartfon. 
bomb was dropj>eil by a B-2l> 
'plane In a daylight rtemonstrBtlon 
yesterday morning.

It was the second after-dawn 
nuclear teat put on by the AKC 
after much dolay because of 
weather and various operational 
dlffirultlea.

Unlike the pallid baby bomb la.«t 
Monday, yealerday’a detonation ' 
caused a rumble heard as far away 
aa nig Bear, f allf.. 22.5 miles 
away, and 8t. Oeorge, Utah, 13.5 
milea off. An aviator flying at 
about 11.000 feet over Kalbsh For
est. Utah, reported seeing tha 
flaah aome 200 mile# distant. It 
also was wddely teen In Las Vegas 
and other southern Nevada com
munities, but waa felt by com
paratively few persons. There wea 
no damage reported.

The AEG reported finding a 
■mall amount of radiation In the 
Be*tty-L*throp WeUa ares, about 
85 milea aottthweat of the Yucca 
Flat test alto, but It waa termed 
unharmful to humans, animals or 
crops.

Yesterday’a bomb — unofficially 
tho 19th major nuclear explosion 
by tho U. 8.—flashed white, then 
glowed red for perhaps two sec
onds before sending up a column of 
smoke and the familiar atomic 
muahroom.

Changing through y a r I o u ■ 
colors from grey to purple to

(CoBtInaed on Page Two)

Washinglon, Oct. 29 hT> - I>  
clslona aotlctputed from rtritsln s 
new rVinset^'attve government 
may determine Ihla week wheth-r 
there la to be an early acUlemenl 
of the Hrlllah-lranlan oil dispute

Tha United States la heUeved Ip 
be urging action by both parties 
to arrive at an agreement while 
Iranian Premier Mohammed Moa- 
aadegh ia still In Washington.

The question before the British 
government, according to In
formed quarter!, la whether to ne
gotiate on terms which Mossadegh 
has Indicate are acceptable.

While conversations of top 
American officials with the Iranian 
leader here have been conducted In 
■ecret, the Iranians are reported 
to be tnsleting that any settlement 
must provide for complete Iranian 
control of oil production in their 
country. They are understood to 
bo willing to negotiate with the 
British for an arrangement which 
would permit British marketing of

I fOontlMefl tm P*g*

Bulletins
from the AP WirM

Housing and Home Financing 
agency In Washington anapeiMla 
eredlt reatrietloM for oonstnictlon 
of 8,000 permanent housing units 
iii Hartford atm  khd 800 Around 
Fort Dlz and McGuire Air Force 
base in New Jersey.

Carpenters who have remained 
away from their Jobs on Atomic 
project at 0*k Rldg* for thrae 
daya are «xp*etod to cross pickat 
linea and return to w ork .. Jordan 
■aks Britain for loan of aeveral 
million dollars to build up Its 
bly eceaemy.

Arraignmanf of flv* newsmen on 
charges that they defamed 18 — "  
He officials and three ;adml 
gamblecp during anti-gambllhg 
crusade Is postponed ui Lake 
Charles, La , district | criminal 
court.

Presidents of ■aryaqd. Tala aM  
Pitoeetim aav tbelr acitools do not 
give "athlatle scholarships or spe
cial Bubaldiaa o f any aort for ath- 
latas.";. UMtad BtAtas Sacratory 
of Stat* Dean Achaaon sands 
word to Anthony Eden ha looks 
forward to aailjr meeting with 
him.

^naiBry Brieny
WaOifantmi, O et ae—<»)—The 

poaitlaa o f ^  Traamry Oet* 85: 
Nrt budget 'r e c a l l  1X^880,838.- 
^  budget expenditure 880,804,- 
784.14; cash balance, $5,339,837,< 
648.TB.

of marriage as "procreation of new 
life and Its education," the Pope 
not only spoke out against birth 
control, but warned against "blind 
slavery" to nature’s Impulses. Vat
ican sources described the 10,000- 
word address aa a “very Important 
message. It took up the entire 
front page and half the second 
page of Ij Oaaervatore Romano, the 
Vatican newspaper.

Tlio Pontiff spoke of the “con- 
atsuitly more difihised recourse (in 
the sexual act) to ties of natural 
atoriUty—the ao-called periods of 
non-fertility In tho woman.”

"This haa in tha past, frequently 
been referred to aa the rhythm 
theory of fertility and non-fertlllty 
In women.” (Tho theory la that 
conception Is possible only during 
certain periods of each month in a 
woman’s life.)

The Pope urged his llstonera to 
base Ufelr Instructions concerning 
this theory upon authoritative 
judgment and pubIleationA and 
not upon "simple popular publica
tions. "Above all, he aald, two

CHaclnnatl. Oct. 29—(JV-R*na- 
tor Robert A. Taft (R.. Ohio), de
clared here yesterday the Korean 
war has “demonstrated that the 
United Nations Is an utter failure 
as a means of preventing aggres
sion.”

The Ohio senator, a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
President, made the statement In a 
televlaion debate with Senator 
Brien McMahon (D., Conn.).

Their arguments became heated 
and loud at times as they debated 
the source of Russia’s present 
strength.

Taft aald tha Democratic admln-

(Oeethmed « i  Page i r )

Feels ‘ ‘Humble”  Having 
Fled Named After Him

Boston, O c t . 39.—UP)—Charles 
Pomerantz New Tortc, who 
absadonad dress manufacturing 
15 yaara ago bacaua* "there waa 
no aatisfscUon in i t ”  la to be 
honored today for his work In pest 

' control.
Tbs Natkmal Past Control As- 

tsodatlon is to pressnt Pomerantz 
With A aculptiuM model of a rat- 
aizad flcA

Tba flea which aarvod aa a mod
al la known as "StUvalius Pomer- 
anti—naimad after PomerantA

It was diacovarad by KaJ. Rob
ert Trub o ( the V. 8. Army Medi
cal Corps on a  rat high ia tha 
PhlUlpw* mountainA •

Tbs major aald la dedicating it 
to Pomerantz:

"This meclas Is namsd for Mr. 
Ctaarlaa PorawrantA who by hla 
studiaB oa niitaa aad rtckettaialpox 
contributod so much m th* aciaac* 

I OK parasitology.”

' The former dress manufacturer 
ia credited with predicting an epi
demic of rickettsialpox In Queens, 
New York, in 1945.

More than 100 persona becann 
lU with the mit-tranamltted dis
ease—a cross between chicksta; 
and Rocky Mountain spotted f« 
—but the epldemfc was wiped out 
within three months because 
health authorities war* fOrawam- 
ed by Pomerailto’ discovery.

Pomerantz says ha feels _  
"great humility”  in having the flea 
named after him.

Speaking about e a s t in x ____
the dress buaiaeas, Pomerantz, 
now 55, says: "I needed aoma way 
to express thyself. Bomptbbix that 

. . wall, did Bomathlng tbr pso- 
tle aad mad* me feel I  did zome- 

worthwhila.”
pie A 
thing

So be took up the ztudy ot the 
relationship batwaen human dia» 

aad tiM parasltea of rats aad
mice.

SHIP QUARANTINED 
San Juan, Ihierto Rico, Oct. 

89—(P)—  About 1,400 Marines 
and 100 aallora were quoran- 
tlned today aboard the Army 
Transport U. 8. 8. Mellette In 
San Juan harbor because of an 
outbreak of dysentery, the Naty 
aznonneed. Forty hoopItaUzed 
canes were reported aboard.

LOUIS POSTPONES DECISION 
New York, Oct. 29—(AV-Joe 

Louis decided today to postpone 
any positive announcement on 
his retirement plans until his 
return from an exhibition tour 
of Japan.

DECLINES CABINET POST 
LondoA Oct. 29—(VF)— The 

liberals conditionally promised 
tbelr six House of Oonanons 
votes last night to bolster the 
narrow ConaervaMvo majority, 
but Llbeial Leader Clement Da
vies said "no”  to a Cabinet bid 
from Prime Minister WInaton 

Ctinrchlll.
FIRST SNOW

Portland, Me, Oct. 29—t/FV- 
Maine’s flrrt snow storm of the 
season fouled communicatlono 
and ntHItles aervice In northern 
■ad western sections during the 
night, but provided good track 
Ing eondlUons. which made deer 
hunters liappy.

15,000 Held 
In Indonesia

Mass Arrests Followed 
Dis4N>very o f Plot Last 
Atigusty Premier Says
Jakarta, Indonesia, Oct. 29—

—Indonesian Premier Soeklman 
Parliament today that dt^ 

CO very of a gigantic plot against 
tho lives of Indonesia's top offi
cials, from President Soekarno 
down, had resulted In the arfest 
o f 15,000 persons.

The pVot, he said, waa discovered 
last August. lU  torgeta. •‘W*: 
Uon to the President, Indudrt 
Vice President Mohsmined HatU 
and all cabinet minUters.

Soeklman said "eeveral”  ^rU a- 
ment members and a number of 
government officials had been 
among the plotters.

Sixteen members of Parliament 
and about a dozen officials of the 
Mlnlatery of Labor, all leftlsU, 
were arrested last Aug. 16-17. Na
tionwide security sweeps and ar
rests have been frequent since 
then.

The Premier said hla government 
■Iso had evidence of a "left wing” 
movement In Jakarta financed by 
a "foi^gn country.”  He did not 
idenUfy the air source, but unof
ficial reports published last sum
mer—which were not contradicted 
dfficlslj^—aald Indonesia’s left 
wing movements were getting help 
from Cnmmtmlst Chin A

can, the resolution said In part;
"As haira of the Lutheran 

Church-Mlssourl Synod, we shall 
not break the faith of the found
ing fathers of our church who left 
home and fortune to escape the 
religious oppression of tho Pro
testant ruler of Prussia and to 
seek In this blesseU land freedom

B u s  T e a r s  O f f  R a m p  
In  F re a k ish  D is a s te r

Oflkltnd. Cflllf., Oct. »~ < ff)~ a e T e n  P « ^  w«r« r a id e d  
to death and 22 others injured— most o f them Btrlously— 
in zn incredibly freakish but disaiter just before dawn Sun- 
diiy

A Greyhound bus careened o ff  a ramp on the Oakland end 
o f the Bay Bridge and {dunged 40 feet to railroad tracks below.

It lay cvrumpled upald* duwa# ’ '

Mtinsan, Korea. Oet. 29—  
(/I’ )— Allied and Communist 
iieRotiators failed again today 
to make any progress toward 
.'igrecinent on location of an 
’irmistice buffer zone in 
Korea.

“ Today's di.scu.ssions were 
completely inconclusive.”  the 
official U.N. spokesmaii an
nounced.

SiibromnilUcc.s , of the main 
nrmtstlro dolcpatlnns mi-t 3 'i  
hours In Pnnmunjiin\. Tlipy sched- 
iilo(l thrir sixth mccllng for 11 
a. m. tomorrow (9 p, m. Monday, 
csU.

Knih side hss projV'.«pd a de- 
msrrnpon lino Th* II.N. wants It 
Kon-rnlly to follow the current 
batllr lino moally In North Korea.

TTie Rods want, the Allies to puU 
hack as much as 15 miles, giving 
up mi'-h hard won positions os the 
Iron Trlanclo, tho Punchbowl Aid 
Mcnrthrenk lUdge. In exchange, 
they offered the Ongjin I'eninnula 
In the west. The U.N. says that 
haa little military value.

Allied negotiators rejected the 
Cbmmunist plan and said it could 
not be considered ’’any further.’ 

There were, however, two en
couraging algns. The Communist 
proposal was' the first departure 
by the Reds from their prevloiM 
demands that any demarcation 
line should be centered on Paral
lel 3S, prewar political boundary 
In the divided coiintr.v. The Com- 
munlnta alno have shown a wllllng- 
noss to determine a line o f con
tact, which the U.N. Insists should 
be the basis for the buffer zone. 

Brig. Gen. William P, Nuckols. 
U. N. spokeaman. described 

slKi aa “a

(CoBtInaed on Page Eight)

Cop Identifies 
His Kidnaper

State Police After For* 
mer Chenhire Inmate 
Who Capturef] Cop
Windsor Locks. Conn., Oct. 39 

— —Police pressed a search to
day for two former (Cheshire re
formatory inmates, one of whom 
la accused of kidnaping a husky 
Windsor Locks policeman at gun
point and telling him ”It’s lucky 
you weren’t a state cop or I would 
have killed you.”

The other la accused of being 
an accessory to the crime of kid
naping and robbing Policeman 
Anthony Padelakaa. a six foot, 
three Indi 235 pounder.

And State Police Commlsalener 
Edward J. Hickey, who entered 
the Investigation personally, said 
both men are wanted In connec
tion with "other major Crimea” In

(OoBUnaed tm Page KIgM)

tha -------  ,,
Monday's tal . fniitlasa af-

^ t h  moaning and aereamlng paa- 
sengera trapped Inside for nearly 
two hours.

Of ths 29 persons aboard onlv 
Air Force L t  John R. Habor, 34, 
of O a i^  Stonaman, Calif., waa 
zbja to  walk ainzy from th* hea- 
pttal after treetmisnt for minor 
cuts and bruises.

Twelve of the Injured were re
ported in crittcel condition.

Tha almost unbelievable ee- 
quenca, otarted when a pasaengar 
car knocked a huge hunk of con
crete onto the roadway leaa then 
three mlnutea before tha pondei^ 
oua bus hove Into sight from the 
opposite, direction.

' The 10*4*5 bus, Inbound for tha 
Oakland hua depot after a night 
run from Sajt Lake City, snacked 
the coneraU block, blew a tir* and 
went out of control. It ripped 
out a section of ths stout retaining 
rail and fall Into the darkness be
low. . _

The Impact aa th* bus landed 
was ao violent that Ite top waa 
mashed down to seat level. And 
every eeet was beaten to the floor, 
as If struck by a giant hammer.

Six Lives Lost 
Over Weekend

Four Are Killed in Auto 
Accidents While 'Two 
Are Victims o f  Fires

Battle of North Woods 
Ends In Double Death

Pickford, Mich., OcL 39—(P) 
—A grim story of battle and 
death has come from the jiorth 
woods.

Two big buck deer each with 
10-point antlers, fought It out 
lunge for lunge and with Itnifa- 
sha!^ hoofs. Both died.

Warring in the mating aaa- 
aon is characteristic of buclrs. 
Sometiipes one may be klUad. 
But almost never, woodsnMB 
■ay, do their fights end in 
death for both.

One warring buck died of a 
broken neck. The other evident
ly succumbed to exhaustion and 
starvation—a 'prisoner on the 
antlers o f the adversary he had 
mortally wounded.

Horns of the two animals 
were locked together so tight
ly the winner was helpless to 
free himself.

C?arcaaaea of the 400- 
pounders were found asvan 
miles northwest o f ber* over 
the weekend by Sam Wataon, 
so, of Iron Rlvar, M l^

a I tm Pag* PIv*)

By The Asaoclated Press 
A Milford tralfle acetdant fatal 

to Awo men Friday evening was 
followed by a weekend which saw 
autonsobtles claim four more Uvea 
In Connecticut.

Firea In Bridgeport and Wood 
bridge added two more names to 
the violent death Hat 

A spectacular crash on the Mer
ritt Parkway In New Canaan Sat
urday evening, la which a car 
JuirUed acrasa the esplanade and 
landed on tpp of an oncoming car, 
kUlad two Colgate studenU and 
■ent eight young men to a Nor
walk hospital.

Murray A. Hughes, 34, of Ful 

^ t i n n e d  on Pag* Five)

Churchill ^̂ Shot in'Arm^^ 
May Hit Pocketbook Too

New Terk, Oct. 39—(P>—Amert-  ̂
can businessmen got a psychologi
cal ahot In the arm from tho Chur
chill election. But many of them 
say: ’ ’Churchill will be more ex
pensive to un than Attlee.”

The United States is likely to be 
called upon soon to give more old 
—both In money and materiala— 
to England.

And among th* 3,000 buslneaa- 
man aUfndmg the conventlaa 
eponsorad hare today by th* Na
tional Foreign Trade OouqcU 
there le a widely held belief that 
COngreas win be willing to grant 
It Thay argue that Ckmgraaa, 
which waa often reluctant to aid 
■oelallst England, will be willing 
to help conMrvatlve England.

The paych(Mogical lift from the 
election may also halt the flight 
from the pound sterling which In 
the lost few montha haa fed on 
rumors that the pound might be 
dei’alued again. Borne of the bank
er*, exporters, Importers, ship
pers and laduetriaUeU attending 
th* convention beUeve that z  La
bor vlatory mauld have baaz flol- 
lowad by davahiaUon, but that 
OhurchlU ia leea UkaW to cheapan 
th* pound—at least not rtiht 
away.

Few of the foreign trader*
meeting here believe that there 
win be any improvement soon In 
trade relations with th* British 
Commonwealth. On the contrary, 
they think that Churchill le more 
likely to tighten the cutto on Im
ports Into England from dollar

fort to arrlva at” a ^utlon ,
* Ha said ettbcoimiriHaa maraborz 

argued "spiritedly”  but la a ”aan- 
pletely ImperZonzI ztmoepheia" on 
tju two conflicting propozzle.

Th* Alllaa and Communlato war*
In dloagraement avaa on locatkm 
of the actual battl* contact lias at 
•ome points, ■■ erell os location of 
a eeaaa-fira lina.

Nuckols said on* complaint tha 
Communists mad* against tiu  Al
lied cease-flr* proposal was that it 
called for a 3H mile demUltaiiaed 
zone. This would be too namw^ 
tb* Communists said.

Nuckols said the U. If. oflMaS 
to double the width. He aald this 
would come under the Allied offer 
to make "minor modlflcztlonP’ in 
Its proposed oeaae-flr* Hn*.

If and when the Im or'lir  n 
buffer son* 1* aetUed, H doesn’t 
mean the fighting will be stopped. 
Titr** other tough issues must bo

(Coothniod OB Page Two)

Backers Plan 
To Test “ Ike”

Paul Hoffman to Seek 
Commitment, Perhaps 
For First Primary
Washington, OcL 29—(F)—0«n. 

Dwight D. Elsenhower probably 
will be advised soon that if he is 
willing to become a candidate tor 
the Republican Preaidential noml-'  ̂
natlq|\.he should say so by Janu-
•ry t " r

Paul lloffman, former head *4 
the Economic CoopWatlon Admlnt- 
atratlon (ECA), has indicated in 
conferences with Republican of
ficials hero he plans to carry such 
ward to the general shortly,

Benstor Dutt itL, Ps), » * e d - , 
uled for a visit to Eisenhower's 
Parts headquarters In tb* next few 
weeks, aald In a week-end radio

They ao look for him to 
the Brefarantlal empire 

tariffs, by whidi England and the 
Brltleh OoaunoawaaUh nations 
give each other cut rates to 
eourage their own trade and dls- 
oourag* trade with tha United 
Btatoa and other* outside the

i\

sterling area.
Aa to convortlbillty—Uiat le. tha 

treeing o f t ^  pound sterling from 
exchange WasulcdonB so that 
A m e r i c a n a  can change from 
pounds to dollars or from dollars 
to" pounds at will—financial clr- 
clea here think that also la only 
a future h<q>a- T!»® conservatives 
may wont to work toward IL but 
won't be able to acliieve It for a 
cow le of yaara perhaps.

Ihata vlsws are baaed on Brit- 
ois’a growlnf accoomlc «»*«*— 
which sven the payebologlcal lift 
o f tha defeat o f sodallsm. If only 
IW s  pracarlous margin, cannot on-
tiraly offaot. .«

broadcast that the general's plana 
"will have to be very unqualifiedly 
known •very early In the year."

Duff and others booming tho 
general apparently are counting 
on two things to bring a state
ment of Elsenhower'* future Inten
tions; (1) the end of December of 
his present year’s leave of *b- 
aence as P rudent of- Columbia 
University and (3) President Tru
man’s indication whan be fiift  
named fhe general as Oommandar 
of the North Atlantic ’nroaty O f  
ganisaUon (NATO) forces that ha 
was asking Elsenhowor tor only a  
year’s service In uniform.

Pew think Elsenhower will b* 
ready by January to turn oww tha 
NATO command to anyone alae. 
but Hoffman and others ovldoBtly 
believe s  way can be found for 
the general to malte It knows ho 
would be responaiv* to • draft 
movemenL

Hoffman, a clooa porseasl 
friend of th* general, was aoM ta 
have been told In Waeblm l— 
ferencea tliat nnleaa BaWhawarY 
backers get eom* ptMte ward

l a s I S i a n a a
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4-Car Crash 
Hurts Three

day moroln}; N ew  Patrolnen Joseph bnrtor In'
tha local -crldent and arre!

J. Sehm of. Boat Hampton was 
also taken to Newington in the 
John B. Burke ambulance. His 
Injiirtea are not known. John B. 
Adkin* of 42 Mill road. East Glaa- 
tonburv. wai treated at Manches
ter Me’moiiol Hospital for n larer-

ineton Vetei-ans hospital ami the 
third to Mancljeater Memorial 
Hoeoltal. The crash ocrurred at 
the ^^Intersection of East Outer 
street and Middle turnpike east at
1:16 a. m. _

John J. Henry of 99 Xet^on 
street was admitted at Newhi^on 
for a possible skull lnjur>>. Robert

Invas-
tigated the accident and arrested 
■Henry for reckless rhivlng. ' Ac
cording to the pnteohnan'M report,
Henry was going west on Jliddlo 
tunipike east. He passed tw o . g,. 
c.Tr.M near Cook's gar.ige and tried I d im i 
to pull back Into line. Seeing a 
cal' In front of him. driven by 
Ra\Tnond W. Powers of Andover.

ha alammed on his brukea but 
attircontlhued forward and hit the 
Powers car. The car glanced off 
the Powers car, struck a utility 
pole, and came to a halt M2 feat 
west of the Impact.

About this time Patrolman Sar
tor reptirted. Bahm. traveling east 
on East Center street, saw the 
accident and stopped on the other 
side of the road. Adkins, going 
west, had trouble getting around 
Henry's oar and atnicje the bump
er of Behm’s vehicle. f.'onsliler- 

;e was ilonc to all cars.

Obituary
D cM th s
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wosh«t clothes roolly clean!

Only 
Frigidoira 

has it I
U v a .W i;^  AcHaii puti eurrenti of hot, tud.y 
water llkau#»i Ika etothai. IheM eurrsati -  er salad 
by M fldolra’i  asdutlva Pubotor— dirt e «l 
f « i% ,  na rubWnf or Iwirtin*. Ihre-Wotsr Action 
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T«S M AIN  STREET FRIGIDAIRE SALES and SERVICE TKL. 5680

Albert W. Noyen 
M r. and M ra. F red  A .  V a rpU nck

of 23 Elwood road have racaiVad 
news of the recent death «>f Mrb. 
Verplnnck'a brother, Albert W. 
Noyes, which occurred at the home 
of his granddaughter. Mrs. George 

,  I U. Jones, of .San Carlos, Califor- 
IV f| s 1 (l| fv > S iv f> l l  I b O l l l l )  niH. Memorial services will be 
A l l i u m  iM J i i iw  ^„^ucted Tuesday, Nov. 6, by W il

mette, Illinois, Masonic Temple of 
which he waa a member. He was 
also a Royal Arch Mason of WU- 
mette Chapter.

For 35 years he was employed j 
~  , , . I^v the Chicago Great 'W eatem ;
the nuclear '’' ‘’“ ‘J iRaUway Company, and waa Its | 

general paaaenger agent for many j 
years. Later he was aaaocialed ' 
with mortgage and brokerage In
terests.

Besides Mrs. Verplanck. who 
was the former S. Annie Noyes, he 
leaves another sister, Mrs. George 
A. Trotter, of Natick, Mass., and 
another granddaughter,
James B. Pina, of Chicago

Joins Our Arsenal
(Cootlnned from Page One) .

brown to pink. —  
ns.>nimcd a “ V" shape which 
.■Jtretched wide across the 6ky be
fore finally disintegrating three 
hours after the blast. A t Itii peak, 
the cloud rose to probably 10.000 
feet and attained a width of nearly 
.•>0 miles. ,

About Town

1627, he waa employed at the Ly> 
dall and Foulda Paper Company. 
He was a veteran of Wprid War 
n  and a member of St. Brtdget'a 
Church,

He leaves four brothers, George 
Sedlik of Rockville, and Hafold. 
Edward and William Sedllk, all 
of Manchester; three alstera, Mra. 
Earl Maine of Windsor Loeka, 
Mrs. Chorlea - Avery df RockviUe 
and Mrs. Roy DeLonr of Bolton.

Funeral services will be held to- 
moriow morning at 8:30 from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, and at 6 o’clock at 8L 
Bridget’s Church. Burial will be In 
the family plot in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends this 
afternoon from 2-5 and this eve
ning from 7 to 10:30.

• F u n e r a ls

A  meeting of all booth chair
men and committee chairmen for 
the Center Church fair, "Holiday 
Bazaar," %vlU be held at the 
church tonight at 8 ^clock.

All Saints Mother’s Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Michael Treichuk of 
50 Lenox street.

"'ivV

S  s. J !

Given On C.0.0. Deliveries 
lor

RANGE I FUEL OIL
The BOUND Oil CO.

3 6 9  C e n t e r  St.  Phone  6 3 2 0

Vittorio Moira
Vittorio Moira, of Clark read, 

Bolton, huiband of the late Rose 
Boero Morra, died Saturday eve
ning at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Illness.

Born In-the province of Asti, 
Italy, he came to this country In 
1810 and had been a resident of 
the town of Bolton for the past 33 
years. He was a fruit farmer un
til hlB retirement a few years ago.

He leaves one son. Gasprin Mor
ra, of Bolton; three daughters. 
Mrs. Joseph Flora of Unlonvllle, 
Mrs. Louis Drago of Corona. Long 
Island, and Mrs. Rertato Cocconi 
of Bolton: two stepdaughters. Mrs. 
Hugo Broda and Mra. Frank 
Boseo. both of Bolton; one broth
er, Vincent MOrra, in Italy: five 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home. 
225 Main street, Wednesday morn
ing at B:15. followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at 10 o'clock 
at St. James’ Church. Burial will 
be In St. James' Cemetery.

Btra. Peter Baldwin 
The funeral of Mrs. Frances D. 

Baldwin, wife of Petter Baldwin, 
of 162 School street, waa held this 

. morning at 8:30 from the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral Home and at 8 

I o'clock at St. James’ church. 
Rev. Robert Carroll was the cele
brant at the Mass and Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone presided at the organ.

Bearers were Alfred Baldwin, 
John DlGarono. James Furphy; 
Fred Brooks, John Haraburda and 
Carl Sycr.

Interment was in St. James’ 
Cemetery where Rev. John F. 
Hannon read the committal serv
ice.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 80

Admitted Saturday: Sue Law
rence, 20 Rajunond road: tTIlfford 
Snow, Jr., Hartford: Mrs. Ida Mc- 
I.,eod. Andover Lake: W’ illlam Du
mas. Jr, 79 Talcotte avenue, 
Rockville: Mrs. Ethel WTilte. An
dover: Mrs. Doris Mtkells. South 
Windsor: Mrs. Ada Windsor. 6.5 
Durant street: Charles Goulet, | 

! Andover: Mrs. Virginia Sleeper, ' 
South Windsor.I Admitted yesterday; Herbert 

j Appleton, West Hartford: Alden 
Gilbertson. 429 Center street: Rus, 
sell Davis. 16 Proctor road; Lln- 

i^^iends'lIiJircMrarthe funeral coin Pearson. 22 ChesUr drive:

until the hour of the funeral.

Frank SotUik
Frank Bcdlik, Jr. of 178 Oak

land street, died late Saturday 
night at the Mancheater Me
morial Hospital following a short 
illness.

Born In Manchester Aug. 13,
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leg'size stockings

No doubt about it—perfect-fitting stockings 
6

do $omfthing for your legs. And. ob. bow 

perfectly Belle-Sharmeers fit! For wbeiber 

you're tiny, tall or in-between—there's a 

’eg-lire that’s just right for you. Smooth

smoo-o-th—from toe totop. Do let us 

■elect) our Belle-Shanneer Leg-size.

Mrs. Houstwife 
AttMtioM Please!
Here’s ■ chance for that 

wonderful husband of yours 

to Increase his income by 

1.50 to $7.5 extra.

See Ad On Page 6 Today-
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Mrs. cstherine Plagge. 128 Bum 
mer street; Rocco Bonadles. 147 
Autumn stredt; Mrs. Anna Yakat- 
tla, 828 Tolland turnpike; George 
Brownsworth, East Hartford. i

Admitted today: Mrs. Ruth Don- 
nelly. 147 School atreet; Larry 
Maney, 184 Hclalne atreet; Dar- 

i lene Heraey, gl3 Main atreet; 
Carol Urain, Andover. I

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and I 
Mra. Abraham Laskln, Andover. I 

Discharged Saturday; Mra. Edith | 
Cavagnaro and aon, 88 Tanner 
■treat; Miaa Josephine DeCato, 95 
Canter atreet; Mrs. Lola Feder 
and aon, 11 Johnaon terrace; Mra. 
Audrey Eaton, 28 Luclen atreet; 
Mrs. Ruth Pohl. .Vernon; Avard 

I Aueatia, 71 Vernon atreet; Miss 
Gloria Page, 18 Marshall road;

I Mrs. Carrie Anderson, 18 Ridge 
I .'Street; Mrs. Rose Fiano and son,
I Hirch Mountain road; Mrs. Betsey 

Flllault and son, 25 Driva F; Mra.1 Bertha Koehler. Rockville; .Mrs.
I Emma Von Deck. 164 Summit 1 street: Mlsa Ann Degnan. South 
I Coventry: Mrs. Catherine Lybne,
77 Ashw'orth street; Mrs. OerUude 
Charley 40 Bigelow atreet; Robert 
Calchero, Stafford Springs; lira. 
Lorraine Weingartner, Rockville; 
Mrs. Ruth ijtChapelle, Vernon; j 
Mra. Mar)orle Hodgkins, Elllng 
ton: Leslie Hoyt. 575 Center 
rtreet: Sharon Donnelly. 36
Wedgewood Street: Marlene
Davey. 58 Lockwood atreet.

Also. Harold Wooda. 454 North 
Main atreet: Paul Wilhelm, 78 
Avondale road; Mlsa Janet Barn
ard, 200 Center gtreet; Mrs. Helen 
Marks. Rockyllle.

Discharged yaaterday: Daniel 
OrlMn. 867 Main atreet; Carol 
McCooe, 160 Birch street; Mrs. 
Mildred Johnson and daughter, 144 
Cooper street: Ellloitt Remmey. 22 
L, St. James street; Lawrence 
Dzlordzi, 58 School atreet; Thomas 
Davis. 4 Oakland atraet; Mra. 
Iklna Lewis. 80 Drive D;
Warren, 61 Spruce atreet; Alfred 
Taricco. 36 Marshall road; Mrs. 
Victoria Twerdy and daughtef, 256 
North Main street;
Drapaau and daughter, 466 Wood- 
bridge tlreel: Jeenlou Cowlti» 
Lockwood street; Sue Lawrence, 
20 Raymond street.

Discharged today:
Glastonbury; Mrs. Eltsabeth 

Alblaton. 20 Knox atreet; Samuel 
Uttla, Jr.. 68 Laurel atreeL 

CItailo Schednla
Tuaaday-—Tontll and adenoids at

8*30Wedneaday-^Tumor at 10. Ap 
polntment only. • i
 ̂ Also Well Baby
Thursday::-Pre-uatal at »_
Friday—Cheat at 6. Appolnt_ 

Ateo°W>n Baby .at, hospital, 2 to

Buffer/one Still 
Impeding Truce

(Continued from Pag^ fine)

settled first. They are:
1. Supervision of the.-truce.
2. Prisoner wchange.
3. Racommendatlon to th4 in

volved govemmenU. Including the 
Coaamunlst demand that, all fo^  
elgn troops be wlthdraww from 
Korea.

R ifle victim*
Is Critical

Russell' Davis, 17, o f  15 Proctor 
road, la in critical condition at 
Manchester Memorial hcwpital suf- 
faiing from Injuries received yes
terday afternoon when he was 
shot through the stomach by a .22 
cal. rifle while rat hunting at the 
Olcott street d:;mp. He aras ra- 
ported ra-tlng cotnfo:tably early 
this afternoon.

Inve.stigaUng Patrolmen Ed
ward Wtnzler and Alvlm Baldt re- 
portad that Davis wont to the 
dump with John McOurry, 16, of 87 
Cedar street and another compan
ion, a minor. All-throe boys had 
.22 caliber rifles. Davis and Mc- 
Curry were checking the result of 
a previous shot by Davis, The 
third lad wag fixing his gun at the 
ahack on the prcmisea. He follow
ed the olher boys a few eeconda 
later. Somehow the gun discharg
ed and Davis fell to the ground 
yelling that he had been ahot, po
lice said. TTie lads rushied to his 
side and saiv blood streaming from 
his abdomen. Police were called 
and Patrolman Baldt administered 
emergency first aid whlla Patrol
man Wlnzler readied the stretcher. 
Davjs '■•as taken to Uie hospital.

McCvirry was held by police for 
discharging flrca;ms within the 
town limits, a violation of a town 
ordinance. The minor wai turned 
over to juvenile authorities on the 
same charge. McCurry’s case was 
continued to next Monday In Town 
Court thla morning.

Hit-Run Driver 
Is Being Sought

Police were .searching today for 
a man accused of evading respon
sibility In connection with an acci
dent Saturday afternoon at the 
corner of Broad pnd Center streets 
In which one person was Injured.

According to police, Carroll 
Cniartler. 10 Hathaway lane, siif- 
fered a dislocated shoulder In the 
.acldent which occurred when the 
car In which he was riding with 
Jeanne Dllworth, 35 Bunce drive, 
the driver stopped in the left lane 
at the right and was struck from 
behind by a car whoso driver im
mediately bached up. pulled aloug- 
Mde. and then drove off, ignoring 
Dllworth'a shout to stop.
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Public* Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Mlchlel and Marj’ P. Massaro to 
Ernest A. and Catherine E. Fitz
gerald. property on William atreet.

Edith E. Eaton and B. Evelyn 
Reed to Raymond T. and Mary B. 
Poutre, property at 51. 53, and. 66 
Summit street.

Joseph J. and Adella D. Car- 
meilla to Alphonse I. and Alda L. 
Gauvin. property on Vernon street.

Edward J. Holl to Jnscpli Roa- 
aetto. property at Joseph and 
Woodland streets.

Doneld F. Humphrey to Roland 
J. and Germaine C. Marcoux. 
properly at Griffin and Bilyeu 
roads.

Green Manors F:U-ifrs to O.scar 
D. and Rose 8. RoUner, property 
on Lawton road.

Stanley Bray to Ernest A and 
Edith P. Holden, property at 324 
Lydall atreet.

Cdlbert Lee Webb to Anthony 
and Amelia Dzen. property ' on 
North Mtin street.

Louis B. Connors to Thomaa A. 
Murdock, property on NortnfleltV 
street.-

Atlantlc Refining Company to 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany. a service atatlon on Middle 
turnpike west.'

Marriage l.lcense 
William George McNall . 104 

Avery utreot. and MethlldA WJnl’* 
fred Challfour, 122 Walker atreet. 
who will be married Nov. 17.

3IEET T I im S D A Y  
A  meeting of St. Chriatoph^a 

Mothera Circle will be held at the 
home of Mra. Rose Marie O Neill 
54 Marshall road, Thursday evt- 
nlng at 8 o’clock.

B U R N S I D K
HIM I

I 2 TECHNICOLOR HITS I
John Wavse -4 Robert R>ca 
"F tjin g  Leatheraeeks’’

«l S:U
Vera Kllea - DariJ .Vii'-a 
“ Happy Go Lucky”

.If B:w - a .vi

Wed.< "H ie  Day the Earth 
Stood Still"
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Legion Slates 
Party Plans

Volunteer Workers Will 
Meet Tonight to Pre
pare Halloween Gifts

Voluhtaer workers from tha DH- 
worth-Comell-Quey Poat, Ameri
can Legion, and from the post 
auxiliary will pack bags Otla eve
ning In the lower hall at the 
American Legion Home on Leon- 
mrd street to be used as gifts at 
the Halloween parties for Man
chester children which will take 
plaCe at 14 locations throughout 
the town Wednesday evening. 
More volunteers are needed for 
the bag-packing, according to 
Theodore Fairbanks, in charge of 
publicity.

Final plans for the parties will 
be made tomorrow evening when 
the poat holds Its bl-m'onfhly meet
ing at 8 p. m., in the American Le
gion Home.

High school students will be giv
en a dance at the State Armory 
on Main street where Tony 
O'Bright’s orchestra will provide 
music. A t all other parties movies, 
refreshments, entertainment and 
games with prizes will be featured. 
Games will be under the super
vision of members of the post, the 
auxiliary and the PTA. Girl stu- 
denta of Wilfred Clarice, physical 
education teacher at Manchester 
High School, will travel from par
ty to party helping In the super- 
vlslon of games for smaller chll- 

,dren.
Other parties will be held in the 

American Legion Home on Leon
ard street, the VFW Home on Mid
dle turnpike east the Hollister, 
School, the East Side Rec, West 
Side Itec, Verplanck School on Ol
cott street, Buckland School, the 
Community “Y" on North Main 
atreet, St. James’ School on Park 
street. Bowers School on Prince- 

..ton atreet, Highland Park School, 
Silver Lm o  Community House,' 
and Keeney street dance hall.

Name Vocalists
For “Messiah”

m., at tha Second OongregaUonal 
church.

For alx consecutive years, Mr. 
Ferrante has sung the tenor solo 
work In the “Messiah” as present
ed by the Berlin Choral Society 
and orchestra. In 1949, he appear
ed with the Hartford Symphony 
orchestra and Teachers’ College 
chorus In the Bushnell Memorial 
hall. He has just returned from 
spending the summer In France, 
where he studied voice with Ger
maine MartlnelU of Paris and took 
other musical chourses with the 
World-famous musical figure. Mire. 
Nadia Boulanger.

Barbara Stronach Muir has ap- 
^>eared as soloist with the Hart
ford Oratorio Society, the Dart
mouth College chorus; Harvard 
and Bowdoin choruses and the 
Wethersfield Women’s chonn. 
Past musical experience has also 
Included concerts In New York 
Chty, Connecticut, New Hampshire 
and Florida and radio appearances 
in New York. At present she 1s 
soloist at the Asylum Hfll Congre
gational church and is studying 
music under thq directtqn of Ed- 
ward Gehrman. •

'Ticket® to thp ’‘Maaslah may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. How
ard Person, or by contacting other 
members of the Manchester Choral 
Society. They may also bo purchas
ed at Potterton's, Harrison’s and 
Kemp’s stores.

AU WSCS Groups 
In “Slate Fair”

Several Hundred Turn Out 
For Rotary Minstrel Show

■John Fbcw ito of. West Hart
ford and Barbara 'Stronach Muir 
of Weth*rsfleld will be the tenor 
and lyric soprano soloists respec
tively in the Manchester Choral 
Bootety’s presentation of the “Mes- 
olah” on Sunday. Nov. 4, at 8 p.

Notice
This is to certify that there Is 

ea file In the Town Clerk's Office 
la  Coventry, Conn., a copy of the 
Audit for the Fiscal Year ending 
August 31sL 1951, o f said Town 
of Coventry for public Inspection.

Attest:
MUdred C. Hiltgen 

Town Clerk
Datad at Coventry, C^rnin this 

Ffth. day o f October, 1951.

Homeiiiakiiig Day 
Opens Scout Drive

Today Is Hom4maklng Day In 
National Girl Scout Week. This Is 
the program field which helps 
each girl to understand the atti
tudes and skills that will make 
her home a pleasant ptace and 
appreciate the that
women have as homemakers.

Girl Scout Troop 6 met at the 
Hollister School jthls afternoon 
and emphasized itomemaklng Day 
by Inviting their mothers to attend 
their meeting. Cookies prepared 
by the scouts themselves were 
served and there was a special en
tertainment following the regular 
opening ceremonies. Jane Boss 
performed a toe dance and piano 
selections were given by Judith 
Mitchell. Nancy Young, Linda 
Nelson and Janice Tourtolotte 
Proficiency badges In outdoor 
rooking and c a m p e r a f t  were 
awarded Linda Nelson, w^hlle Gem 
ma Amadeo received her house 
keeper and cook badges.

Concurrent with Girl Scout 
Week is the drive for funds being 
conducted by adult volunteers for 
the Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil. Over 1,200 local girls will bene
fit from the $8,500 sum being so
licited from the general public.

A ll groups of the WSCS will 
have a speciarpart In conducting 
the "State Fair" at the South 
Methodist Church, Thursday, Nov. 
8, at 1 ;30 p. m. .

The Edgar Group, which has the 
state of Pennsylvania, will sell 
hand-painted textiles, Ciiristmaa 
decorations and stenciled trays. 
The Epw'orth Circle has Ohio, and 
will be In charge of the white ele
phant and parcel post booths. The 
t'cllov/shlp, California, will sell 
(Thrlstmas r i b b o n s ,  ornaments, 
grab-bag gifts and cook books; 
The Gleaners, Louisiana, knobby 
craft jewelry, aprons and dish- 
towels; the Hustlers. Kentucky, 
will serve afternoon tea In the 
ladles parlor; the Mizpah group. 
Virginia, will offer for sale salted 
peanuts and homemade candy; 
the Stanley group, Wisconsin, will 
have the bakery table; the Study 
group, Oregon, will sell mlscel-. 
laneouB Items. The booth of the 
Ward group, Georgia,.will be pat
terned after a gift shop idea. The 
Wesley group, 'Texas, will sell doll 
clothes and girls' skirts: the W ill
ing Workers. Maine, aprons, bags 
and miscellaneous articles.

Tickets for the smorgasbord to 
be served fiom 5:30 on In Cooper 
Hall may he purchased from 
group leaders or through the 
church office. (Tilldren under 10 
years will be served at half price. 
The deadline for reservations is 
Monday, Nov. 5.

An enthusiastic audlenca totaI-<« tha Rotary Club, opened the' pro-
’ gram with a brief welcome ining about 600 filled the Verplanck 

School* auditorium Friday and 
Saturday litghta for the Rotary 
Club's Gypsy Romany Minstrel 
Show. The mixture of amateur and 
professional talent, under the able

iry Cli 
ith a

which he explained some of the 
community wrorka being financed 
by the minstrel.

Members of the chorus were Ern 
Bush, Ted Broilrn, Carl Furay, 
Harry Flrato, Ernie Roy. Elmer

New Hi-School 
Meeting Topic

Board of Education Will 
DidcuM Rc|)ort With 
Principal Ea Ikou Bailey

dlrcction of Mr. and Mra. \Mlllam Lewis Schuyler, Art Ben
Ariley, presented a weU-balanced | ^^^1 Keller, Dick Carpenter,
program of entertainment that ' Swanson. Anrlgo Almettl,
drew high praUe from the epecta- . a  e o r g e Flndell, Ben Cre- 
tora. ! bore, Norman Well, Len Bull, Har-

Outstandlng among the guest ' vey King, Bill Fisher, Bula Cro- 
artlMe were Arljle Kellljs, bari- 1 zler. Ruth Furay, Gertrude Smith, 
tone: Doris Roy Bull; soprano; and ‘ Ethel MacDonald, Celeste Sheldon,

Children’s Parlvs'
At Country Club

Grinning Jack-o’-lanterns will 
CTcct small costume party-goers 
who attend the children's party at 
Manchester Country Club on Hal
loween eve tomorrow. This annual 
event at the club draws a large 
attendance of children and their 
parents anxious to see the array 
of costumes.

The party will begin at 7 o'clock 
and will continue for two hours of 
entertainment for the children. 
There will be prizes for the pret
tiest, funniest and most original 
costumes. Movies, refreshments 
and party favors will be other 
highlights.

Joseph Handley of tha house 
committee has selected the follow
ing club members to plan and su
pervise the party: Mr. and Mrs. 
Stillman Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wilkie, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lambeck.

AUTO INSURANCE 
R. E. GORMAN
A LL  LINES OF DfSURANCE 
42 BROOKFIELD ST.— 0460

C o m e  i n  a n d  Se e

«THE NEW INCOMPARABLE

T e l e v i s i o n

Karl and Irene MIkus, novelty in
strumentalists. Mr. Kellljs, who 
has perfo{med on opera and con
cert stages throughout Ehirope, 
brought down the house with his 
rendition of "F igaro." The talent
ed Mrs. Bull's crystal-clear voice 
and warm poise captivated .the 
audience in the manner that has 
gained her the fine reputation she 
enjoys among music lovers.

Karl and Irene MIkus, billed as 
"The Bell Ringers." really rang 
the bell pith the audience with 
their clever novelty acts Including 
the trick violin and concertina. 
Irene MIkus' amazing talent with 
the bells must have been contagi
ous as she demonstrated that even 
the side-splitting end men had 
bell talent through a clover novel
ty act. Leo Diana, Blair Prentice 
and Beverly Bolllno completed the 
fine group of guest artists.

Interlocutor Sherwood Robb 
waa an able commentator for the 
minstrel and brought out the best 
of the end men’s traditional tal
ents. The audience demanded en
cores from John Barnlnl, who por
trayed Smoky, and George John
son, Jazz-Bo. Fred Malln as Ham- 
bone displayed hi* usual poise and 
stage presence and all the end 
men, Joseph Pero as Rastus, Frank 
Sheldon as Rockhald, Harold 
Oosier as Asia Minor, Joseph 
Sylveeter as 8 Ball and Russell 
Wright as Firdlty, combined for 
a most commendable display of 
the black-face , slap-stick talent.

James M. McKay performed ex
pertly at the organ, and the gay 
chorus provided a lilting musical 
backdrop for the cavorting end 
men. Fred Wemer waa acoempan- 
Ist. The entire production reflect
ed excellent direction. Daughters of 
of Rotarians served as ushers.

Harry Maidment, president of

Florence Almettl, Doris Carpen
ter, Geneva Roy, Lyn Norris, Con
nie Gillette. Ann Malaon, Mary 
Beth McAdams. Ann Kutz, Jean
ette Paton, Betty Jane Kearns, 
Gall Swanson, Barbara Hills and 
Carole London.

General chairman for the show 
was Mr. Keller, assisted by Ernest 
Roy and Jay Rand. Committee 
heads were: costumes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Maidment; tickets, Mr. 
Flrato; talent. Dr. Bernard Sheri
dan, Mr. Wright: program. Arthur 
Benson; stage and property, Mr. 
Swanson, assisted by Mr. Flndell, 
Mr. Benson, Mr. Almettl and A l
beit Schiebel; rehearsals and chor
us. Ben Crehore; refreshpients. At 
do Pnganl; publicity, Ernest Bush 
make-up. Dr. Andrew Thomas.

Pipe Band Dance 
Sel For Nov. 17

Principal Edaon M. .Bailey’s de
tailed report to thc .I^ard of Edu
cation on Just wH'at Is needed In 
the proposed new senior high 
school will be discussed at a spe
cial meeting of the hoard tonight. 
So broad Is the scope of the re
port, that the board at Its last 
regular meeting two wneka ago 
decided to hold this special aesaton 
with Mr. Bailey.

The report, which waa drawn up 
over the summer and Includes an 
estimate of space needs Hot the 
next 10 years, calls for a senior 
high school to be built on the north 
end of Memorial Field with a 
capacity of 2,000 students.

When the new building Is com
pleted. the present high school 
plant would be used to house 
Junior high school students from 
the south end and. Junior high 
school pupils fr»m the north end 
would attend classes In the Me
morial Field plant. However, be
tween lime of construction ami 
1960, at which date It Is estimated 
that senior high students will 
number 2,000, a now Junior high 
for the south end of town would 
have to be built.

In view of this, Bailey's report 
has given the proposed new plant’s

ulUmaU funetlon oa a aaMler Ugh 
school t in t  oonstdaratlon.

Oonstnietlon «>f tha now plant, 
however, would not appaar to ba 
In Immediate view. Bailey’s report 
is only the first step. It-will aerva 
as the baaia for diacusalon o f what 
Is needed and what can he done.

Th^n there is the problem of ee- 
teetlng an architect The over all 
school building program will ba 
discussed tomorrow night at a 
Joint meeting of the educatora, 
Konrd of Directors and School 
Building committee.'

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davit, Jr.

Regletered iJind Harveyer 
16 Proctor Rond, Mancheater 

Tel. 7019

FRESH
r . a o .

AHhir DrafSIirN

ISMChiviiltl
Stra FImUIm  ^

t-Tone, hrmra and greea, tm K ui 
and heater. Tlree good as new. 
It’a a beauty.

*

CeRter Motors'
Ma' 'ntreat 

Next to *oat OlHce 
Open Dally T i l  6 P.M.

O P E N

U HOURS .J

Who-o-o
will win SHADY GLEN*8
“ Hnllowcen (loblln B o»”  

prize? place your name 

in the l>ox toniftht. It ’a 

free!

r'-

The annuel entertainment and 
dance of the Manchester Pipe 
Band will be held at the Rainbow 
Ballroom, Bolton, Nov. 17 at 8 
p. m.

Tu'o years ago the band decided 
to limit the sale of tickets so ss 
to provide more dancing space. As 
In former years tables will be re
served. Art McKay's orchestra 
will provide music. Reservations 
may be obtained from any band 
member.

-y
•:-V,

LAST BIG WEEK! . KEITH'S

ORDER NOW 
PERSONAL

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
so FOR $1.25 

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 M AIN  STREET

A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

ihf ,CAFJWiUn‘/'Geereelew '̂
17-;^ch Crystai-Cietr pfeture. Wbrld-^ 
renowned Capehart Sjrmphoflic-Tonfe’' 
Compact modern styling in mahogany 

, finish. Alao available 
in hunitioua korina. # 9 C Q 9 5 *

KRQH’SI Q  RQOlO-TELEVISION
M  c u td  RPPL IRNC ES

FOUR RLOCKS NORTH O f  POST OFHCE 
347 MAIN STREET PHONE 44S7

E What About 
E TheCostOfOur
:  Trust Services? Z

When you name US an your executor and trustee it costs 

no more than ilfeyou name an Individual LESS FA M IL IA R  

W ITH  THE VARIOUS IM PORTANT DUTIES CON

NECTED W ITH  THE TWO OFFICES.

The Manchester Trust Company has had a long, and in

valuable experience In the settlement, AND THE M ANAGE

M ENT o f estates. Often we can nave an estate money by 

making arrangementa which would be overlooked by one 

not a SPECIALIST in estate affairs.

We always welcome questions as to our various trust 

services. Why don’t you come in with your attorney. We 

would like the opportunity of poiAting out the many ways 

we can he o f help to you AND YOURS.

SPARKLING CHROME DINETTE
Reguhr Price $89.50! Save $21.98!

$ 6 7 " ^
Five

Pieces
. * Keith’s bring Manchester a substantial saving . . . on a sturdy, attractively 
V styled group for either the kitchen or dinette! The extension table has durabla 
4  Bakelite top! The four chairs have seat and hack cushions of long wearing plao- 
^  tic! See It tomorrow— SAVE!

Easily Arranged Keith Budget Terms

f :

M A N C H E S T E R
T R U S T  C O .

LOOK

AHEAD
WITH MANCHESTER TIUST

923 Main Street • Phone 4171 

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

DECORATOR'S SOLID BRASS

TABLE
LAMPS

87.65 VALUE! Impreaalva 24-lBrh lamp* 
of Bolid bnuM with ohadea la choice of 
Huntera Orecn or Marooa. Plan to boy oao 
. . . or a pair for 
either end of the 
divan. Annlveranry 
value at only . . . . .

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

>■'

I '

 ̂ V

FREE PARKING at Kelth'a parking lot 
right at the atore . . . Na meter park
ing In the entire Mock Juat aouth. It ’a 
aaay to ahop at KetUt’a!

SIDRE HOURS: Open Thur|daya 
Ul 9 p. m. Clone Wedneadaya at noon. 
Regular hours from 6 a. m. aatU tste 
p. m. Evening appolntmenta arraagogl

r  m  J  w  O f  M i

eiiivs
111' ;  M A I N  S T  O P H O S I T E  H I G H  S C H O O L

OF M AN CHESTER

/ iiT in ilu h t
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insider Zone 
Rules Tonight

H ew in f Scheduled fo r 
8 O’Oock at Vernon 
Cmigregational Church

asv t til* aUMran csniMlini. 8a- 
parlntMidnt o t Schoob A. B. 
SukUOTtMl sUtM Uwt ussd cktUi- 
Inc In rood condition is dcstrsd, 
espednUy for children of sU S|f#s. 
The clothlnr win be distributed 
both In this country nnd sbonrd. 

Attnided rnriey 
111m foUowinr members of the 

RockvlUe Unit, Amerirsn Ueglon 
Auxillsry, attended the annual 
parley on Saturday in Hartford; 
Miss Ann GWorek, Mrs. Shirley 
Norsk. Miss Myrtle Pierre. Mrs. 
Anna KadelsM, Miss Bmiha BaU, 
Miss Ann'Mlffltt, M r^M aa C9iap- 
man. /

Rockville, Oct. a»—(Special)—
A heartny wilt be "held this eve- 
Blpr a t eight o'clock at the Vernon 
Center Oonfregatlonal Oiurch so
cial rooms to act upon several pro
posed changes in the Boning regu
lations for the Vernon Fire Dis
trict. _ ^

In addition to the change for two 
aones, and difference In building 
lot regulations. Section IV as 
changed will read: "No dwelling 
shall have a  ground floor living 
area of less than 480 square feet. 
For purposes of this section, ‘living 
area’ does not include any privaU 
garage, open porch or breeBe-way. 
For purposes of these regulations, 
the term "dwelllag" shall apply to 
any structure, building, trailer, ve
hicle, or enclosure which is used 
for human habitation. There will 
be an addition under Section V of 
the regulations that no building 
shall be built within five feet of 
any property line in Zone B and 
within 15 feet of any property line 
In Zone A- There i.s also a change 
proposed in the section relative to 
“Applications and Permits.”

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Tol

land County Farm Bureau will be 
held tonight at Echo Grange Hall 
In Mansflled Center. The progarm 
Will start with a suppcg at 6:30.

School HUff
The church school staff of the 

First Oonm’egational Church of 
Vernon wilt meet this evening at 8 
o'clock at the parsonage.

Ooart of Common Plena 
TJit following cases are assigned 

fbr trial to the Court of Common 
Fleas W  be held tomorrow at 10 
a. m. with Judge John P. Cotter 
presiding: John J. Binder vs. Rc*>- 
ert (VJWdPdn; Robert G. Baldwin 
vs. John M. Binder; Motors Insur
ance Oorp. vs. Oscar J. Chetelat; 
Motors Instirance Corp. vs. Joseph 
B ucfieirar ai; Mbtors ihsuranee 
Oorp. V8. .William A. Reynolda; 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company vs. Robert B. Gardiner 
at als; William M. Downes et al vs. 
Benjamin Weiner et al.

A short calendar aesslon of the" 
Court of Common Pleas la also 
■dieduled aa follows: The BAst 
Vengmeadow Lumber Company 
ss. ^11^ Markham, default, judg
ment: Hbstem Trust and Banking 
Oo. va. Roland W. Ramadell, order 
to show cause; Mary Young va. 
Oolwnan Brothers Shows, Inr., 
more epedfle statement; Harry C. 
Newcomb vs. William B. Muidoon 
at al, appointment of attorney or 
finding, default, judgment.

Dog Show Awards 
Ribbons were' awarded >the fol- 

lowlnf youngsters at the dog ahow 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Palace theatw with J. Stanley 
McCray aa judge. Largest dog, 
first, Dickie Raezkowski; second, 
l^ M e  Hartenstein: smallest dog, 
first, Leonard Chmlelewskl, sec
ond, Jackie Lube; dog with longest 
tall, first, Dickie Hartenstein; sec
ond, Wayne Peterson: best looking 
Bog. first, Gary Vincent, second 
Jackie Lube: in the thoroughbred 
class. Mary Bundy was first \«’ith 
ker corker spaniel puppy; Fran- 
oaa Hewitt, second, also a cocker 
spaniel: older dogs, first, Mary 
J u r  Burke with her boxer; second 
Jackie Rampieri. with his Pomer
anian.

Final Ht'SMions
The Vernon Board of A.sseasors 

will hold their final sessions this 
week, and those who fall to file 
their property lists will be as
sessed and additinnal 10 per rent. 
The assessors will be at the offic* 
of the Town Clerk, today, Wed
nesday and Thursday from 9 a. m. 
to noon, and 2 to 5 p. m. >vfth an 
additional session this ' evening 
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Bundle Days
Bundle Days started in the 

pbbllc srhoois throughout the 
town of Vernon today and will 
continue throughout the week In 
the collection of clothing for the

/
John Nickerson 

Wins ECA Post

T a f t-M c M a h o n
Debate Is Hot

John W. Nickerson, former raa- 
dent of Mancliester aqd executive 
vilh Cheney Brothers, has been 
ippoUited aenlor consultant on the 
economic Cooperation Admlnla- 
ration's Productivity and Technl- 
•al Assistance program, the ECA 
taa announced.

Nickerson was associated ’ with 
l^eney’a from 1814 to 1943, at 
vhich time he wsa appointed to 
he War Production Board’s Msn- 
igement Consultant division. His 
last position with Cheney's was 
general miperlntendent in charge 
r»f line and staff functions.

Xlbjectives of the ECA program 
an which Nickerson will advise 
are to build and support the de
fense potential of the free na
tions through technological Im
provements, better bnslne.ss and 
labor pracilees and general im
provement in productivity, an well 
aa a fair distribution of the fruits 
of productivity.

Nickerson, who will work with 
the ECA on a part-time ba.sis. 
will advise the director of tech
nical asaiatance division on poli
cies to develop the program, ad
vise in the selection of expert tn- 
duatry conaultants and others, and 
on ways to Improve the methods 
and effectiveness of the program.

During hla affiliation with Che
ney’s, Nickerson served on the 
Textile Work Assignment Board 
set up by the President in 19S4 to 
Mttln the general textile strike, 
and later served on the first textile 
industry committee under the Fair 
Labor Standards Art. y

Nickerson, who now lives in 
West Hartford. left the WPB in 
1945 to join Bigelow. Kent. Wil
lard and Company. consulting 
memagement engineers of Boston 
and New York, and he has had hla 
own conaulting office since 1&49.

(Oeatlaaed from Page One)

istration buUt up Rtwsia. McMalwn 
called Taft's statement “abaurd 
and added that "the strength nt 
Russia comes from inside Russia 
Itneif.**

McMahon aaserted Taft’a bid for 
the Republican Presidential nomi
nation Is based on an "Isolatlontat 
policy. The Ohioan countered with 
the statement that his policy is 
one of preventing a war “unlesa 
it is to protect the liberty of 
the United States."

On the question of the source of 
Rusida’s strength, Taft

"The Administration built up 
Russia. They gave them everything 
they asked for in Germany; they 
gave them everything they asked 
for in Vienna and in Pragiie. Pos- 
seaaion of Berlin. Prague and 
Vienna permits them to dominate 
Central Europe. Their military 
forces, if back In Riissta, wouldn't 
be a threat to the world or to us."

"That's not so." was McMahon’s 
retort. "What makes them a threat 
to us la their growing stockpile 
of atomic weapons and their ter
rific military establishment."

In answer to a question. Taft 
said be would favor the use of 
atomic weapons in Korea only if 
they were used egalnst an nrmy 
and "without the tremendous 
slaughter of the civilian popula
tion.”

McMahon, who is chairman of 
the Joint Congressional Commit
tee on Atomic Energy, derlliwd 
partlclpnte In that part df the 
discussion. He said many people 
would like to know his \'iews on 
that, possibly to get an Idea of 
i'nltod States plans'

one of the epousee had the Inten
tion of reetricUng to aterile pe
riod! the matrimonial right that 
would invalidate the marriage it- 
aeir, because the right deriving 
from the matrinroonlal contract la 
a permanent, uninterrupted and 
not intermittent right of each ohe 
of the apoueea before the other.

"But, If instead the limitation of 
the act to the days of natural ater- 
illty refers not to the right itself 
but only to the use of the right, 
the validity of the marriage re
mains beyond question.”

Gourleya Back 
From Vacation 
In British Isles

“Rhvlhiii Theory” 
Can Be Ahiiaecl

(Continued from Page Onj)

hypotheses must be considered.
Married pernons, he counselled, 

can make use of their mBtrimonlal 
right on the days of natural steril
ity.

"But.” he added, "if tnatead 
(one! goes beyond that, permit
ting, that ta. the conjugal act ex
clusively In thsoe days (of natural 
.sterility), then theconduct of the 
spouces must be examined more 

I attentively.
"If the contracting marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Ckulfrey Oourley 
of Cooper Hill street arrived In 
town early this morning after a 
month's vacation in Northern Ire
land and England. They boarded 
the Queen Elizabeth on Sept. 38 
and returned on the same liner, 
yesterday. They docked about 3:40 
and were unable to leave the ship 
for more than four houfa because 
of the strike of dock laborera.

Mr. Gourley eaid notices of a 
probable delay were posted all over 
the steamer, and for the last day 
or so eveeything possible was done 
to expedite unloading of the bag
gage and mail by the ship's offi
cers and crew. Exceptions were 
the trunks In the hold and the 
cargo of automobile* and other 
goods, which he believed would re
turn with the eteamer unless the 
strike Is settled immediately. Ha 
said much concern was felt for the 
reloading of foodatuffa and water 
os the managers strive to keep up 
their high standards of food and 
service.

Asked about the food situation 
in Northern Ireland, Mr. Oourley, 
who had not vlaited hia itative land 
for four, years, replied that it was 
much better than he expected. 
One thing that bothera the people 
is the quantity of clothing, linens, 
china and other Items that are for 
export trade only. Even nylons 
which they turn out In quantity 
and of excellent quality are unoi^ 
talnablo; only seconds and rejects 
are offered to tht home trade.

It was the first vlalt to the Brit
ish Lies for Mrs. Gourley, who 
was the former Miss Eunice 
Brown, and she thoroughly enjoy
ed the trip. The weather was fine 
with scarcely a rainy day, she said.

Closed To 
Business

WHEN disaster temporarily 
shuts o ft your income, it won’t 
stop many of the expenses 
usually paid by that income.

I That’s  why, even if insurance 
covers yoUr property loss, you 
can still lose .plenty!

Before you face such a 
financial blow, let this agency 
tell you about the vital protec
tion of Business Interruption 
Insurance.

Justus W . Paul, Jr., assistant cashier of the First National Bank 
of Manchester, reminds us that not so much the bank, but the bank
er is important to you in your financial transactions. W e at the First 
National Bank are all your ne!<^hbors and friands and will show you 
every consideration.

The First National Bank of Manchester Is not merely a placa t6 
make deposits and withdrawals; "The tVjendly Bank" is a completa 
department store of banking. Just run your eye down tbe list of 
so m e  of the services we offer you:

Appliance Loans 

Automobile Loans 

Bank Drafts 

Banking by Mail 

Business Loans

Cashier's Checks and Certified 
Checks

Checking Accounts 

Special Checking Accounts 

Christmas Accounts 

Collections

Commercial Letters of Credit

Drive-In Banking 

Repair and Moderniiation
I oans

Foreign Remittances 

Life Insurance Loans 

Mortgage Loans 

Registered Checks 

Payrolls 

Parsonal Loans 

Safe Deposit Boxes 

Savings

Travelers Cheques

OPEN SATURDAY MORN INGS UNTIL NOON  
and THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 to 0:30 

(CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT N O O N )

Sat Ot Raw, n m f “ Til gimi

TUtpaoMi-sfU 
MaocbMMr. OoMWCticut

See Debate Due 
On UMT Proposals

(Coatlaued from Foge One)

Houaa Armed Scrvicea unitr are on 
record in favor of putting UMT 
into'effect ta  soon aa poaaible.

However, Rep. Arends (R-Ill), 
another member of the House com
mittee, told a reporter he is "not 
convinced that the country wants 
peace-time military, conscription." 
Ha Indicated that Congress 
Bh'ouldn't aeriously consider the la- 
sue while men still are being draft
ed.

The commisslon'a report calling 
for six months of continuous 
training for 18-)mr-oIda also aaid;

1. The Defense Department has 
estimated the first-year cost of 
training 800,000 youths a t S4.1S7,- 
983.609,'with the annual cost drop
ping mibaequently to S3,158,764,- 
308. The plan, the commission 
said, is to start the program on a 
much smaller scale. Training 60.- 
000 men a year would cost, it was 
estimated, 8398,'89S.210 n t ' the 
start and ♦179,291,680 each year 
thereafter.

3. The military's cost estimate 
appears too high the report to 
(ingress aaid.

8. Induction of trainees would 
be through the Selective Service 
system although the members 
would “not be part of the regular 
armed aervlcea.

4. Deferments would be held to

a minlmuhi. Youths could remain 
in high school until (A) gradua
tion, (B) until their 20th birthday, 
dr (C) until they ceaaed to 'get 
satisfactory gradea—with which
ever . situation arising first con-' 
trolling.

Youths ordered to"report .for 
UMT service While jh college 
would be deferred until the end of 
the academic year but could be in
ducted earlier if they failed to 
make good in their atudiee.

5. TTie proposed program 
would not literally be "universal’’ 
because some 18-year olda would 
not be able to pass certain physi
cal and mental testa. Youths, dls  ̂
qualified on that basis could be 
mobilized and their civilian aklllB 
used in an emergency.

Sunday Accidents 
Result In Fines

Wilbur Hany, 
avenue, Rockville,

17, of 65 Davis 
was fined $3 for 

a stop eign violation in Town Court 
this morning. He was arrested yes
terday afternoon when he went 
through the atop sign at Cooper 
Hill and Fairfield streets and 
struck a car driven by Herbert W. 
Smith of 45 Cornell street. Pa
trolman Alvin Baldt investigated 
and made the arrest. Damages to 
the Hany car were estimated at 
♦too with the front end smashed 
while the left rear fender of 
Smitli's cm- was damaged to the 
extent of ISS.

Donald F. Custer of 41 Dougher

ty street was involved in-an acd- 
dent on East Center street near 
Munro street yesterday morning 
and was %rrested for violation of 
rules of the road. He w as. fined 
♦IS In Town Court today.' Patrol
man Edward Wlnzler reported 
that Custer was traveling In the 
left hand lane when's car. driven 
by Mrs. BX Pasechnick of 561 Park
er street, eignaled for s  left hand 
turn. He applied his brakes but 
skidded Into the other car. The 
rear bumper and trunk were dam
p e d  on the Pasechnick car while 
Custer’s vehicle suffered damages 
to the grille, radiator, body and 
left front fender, estimated at 
♦176. __,

Henna, consisting of the pow
dered leaves of a small shrub 
found in India, Persia, the Levant 
and alon? the African coasts of 
tbe Mediterranean, ia among the 
oldest of cosmetics.

M n. Housewife

Attention Please!
 ̂ »

Here’s a  chance for that 
wonderful husband of yours 
to increase his incooM 67
$50 to $75 extra.

See Ad On Page 6 Today

WAIKINS
aaOTHBRJ. IN C
FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
Ormand XWeit 

Dtneter

Tka Zifa ai m
WORTHY SERVICe

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

—acMrilRg ft a 
aotianwMa Mirvey 

•f Stetm hi 
•vary brMch •! 

RMdldiia

More
s i ^ C A M E  

than any olliG 
cigarefte

^me To 
Metcalfe

. . . for glass replacements 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model we can In
stall new glass without de
lay.

. . . for glass table-tops.

Come To 
Metcalfe

either clear or mirrored.
They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE 
C U S S  CO.

im '7  CENTER ST. 
PHONE 5856

EFFKENT HEATING 
ISASCIEIKE-

With Clean̂  Cheap OiY Heat, you get Compfete Servkel

UNINTHUUIPTID HIATINOt Oct 24* 
hour heating sseurity with ooagileto 
MobOheat Aid oQ oervioe ttom on# 
oonteniant aourcet I t’s the coonom- 
ical way to heat your home. Our fuel oil 

' supplkr>4ooaa7-VacuuiiH-ie one of 
tbe largest in the U. S.
CLIAN fU lt ptLi lidbllhHt hurai
completely—deliver* high heat values. 
That’s why it ic one of Aam ka’i  
largeet-eell^ bonne-beating oilil

AUTOIMATIC DRIVCRY: Yonerderjuet 
once/Frarp then on, we eave you the 
bother of oonetantly dieddng your ftid 
tank—aee that it never beoomee dan
gerously low oo oil—with wociy-praof 
automatic eervioe;
EXACT MIASWIt Our meterwl tabk 
trucks register every drop of liCcMI- 
best that goes into your tank—nv« 
you money hy eliminating *'gusw- 
work’’lJ •
PROMPT IBtVICIi Jfo ndz-upsi Ddhr- 
cries conk through on achaduh. Our 
drivers are trained, reliable men who 
tetpett yoat prrmlerf teke care not 
to leave oQ staina or tramplad ahrufaa 
bdnndt . _ ___
NawendarMabHhaat laoiiaaf Amaiu
Ica’a lafgeal*eaElii8 fuel ailsi leak al 
♦ha fbw earvlqe .tiiat eemee wMl lb

* * *

LOCAL HEADQUARTERS 
FOR NEW  BURNHtSI

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

Moriarfy Brothers
m  C IN T IR  STRICT T IL  l i s r —

W A NS — 84S
WUtX) — 1X90 
WONS — 1410 
WDRC — ilo e

Today^s Radio
Baatom Standard Than

WHAT — tie 
wTtib -  leeo
W FH A -108.7 
WTHT— 1330

4:00—
WTK3—Backstage Wife.
WCCC—Music.
WHAY—Polka Hop.
WTHT—Valiant Lady.
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
WDRC—Winner Take All.

4:15—
W nC —Stella Dallas.
WTHT—Marriage for Two.

4:8»—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.
W nC —Young Widder Brown. 
WCCC—News: Music.
WHAY-Polka Hop.
WTHT—Bob F.. Lloyd Show. 

4:45—
WTIC—Woman In My House. 

6:00—
WDRC — News: Old Record 

Shop.
WONS—Bobbv Benson. 
WTIC-Ju.st Plain Bill.
WKNB—News; Sports 
WHAY- Story Queen.
WCCC- Musir.

5:15—
WHAY--Crosby's Quarter. 
W nC —Front Page Farrell. 

S:.'lO—
W nC - Notes and Quotes. 
WHAY—Band hy Demand. 
WONS—Clyde B< nlty Show. 
WDRC—Memory Lane.
W”rHT—Mark frail.

6:45—
WTIC—Notes and Quotes. 
WDRCr-Curt Ma.s.sey.
WHAY—Sports.

8:55—
WTHT—Victor Borge.

Evening
8.-00—

WONS- News 
WTIC—News.
WHAY—News.
WTHT—News; Joe Oirand. 
WDRC—NeviTi.

8:15—
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—SporU.
WTIC—Bob Steele, Sports. 
WDRC—Jack Smith, SporU. 

6:30—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman; Record 

Album.
8:10—

WTHT — Sereno Gammell;
Weather; Stock Market. 

W nC —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WONS—News; Bill Jenkins. 
WDRC—Record Album.

8:4.1—
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market: Sports. 
WDRC— Lowell Thomas.
WONS -Bill Jenkins.

7:00—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.
WTIC—Philo Vance.
WTHT—Weather; Songs and 

Stories.
7:16—

WONS—Tello-Test.
WTHT—U. 8. Senator Reports. 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:88—
WONB--OabrieI HeatUr. 
w n C —News.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7:48—
WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Evelyn Knight.
W nC —One Man's Family. 

8:98—
WDRC—Suspense.
WHAY—Family Rosary. 
WTIC—Railroad Hour. 
WONS—Haahknlfe Harry. 
WTHT—The Big Hand.

8:15—WHAY—Pledge Show.
8 :88—

WDRC:—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scout.s.

WTIC—Howard Barlow's Or
chestra.

WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.
WHAY—Western Caravan. 
WONS—Crime Fighters.

8:45
WTHT—Medal of Honor.

8:55—:
WONS—News.

9:08—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
MTIC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Teen 

Club.
WONS -M urder by Experts. 

9:88—
WTIC—Band of America. 
WONS- War Front.

10:00—
WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WTIC—Mario Lanza Show. 
WTHT—News.
WHAY—News: Night Watch. 
WONS—Frank Edwards. * 

10:15—
WONS— Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

10:88—
WDRC—Robert Q’s Waxworks. 
WTIC—Man Called X.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

10:45—
WTHT—Time for Defense. 
WONS—W. S. Symington. 

11:00—
News on All Stations.

11:15—
W nC —News.
WTHT—Sports Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WHAY—Night Watch.

1:35—
WDRC—P u b 11 e Sendee Pro

gram.
11:88—

WTIC—Surprise Serensde. 
13:08—

WTIC- News; Dance Orrhe.'(tra. 

Television
WNHO—TV 
P ^
4:00—Film Short.
4:15—Kate Smith Show.

4;30—Film Short.
4:45—Kate Smith Show.
5:00—Space Cadet.
.5:15—Time For Beany.
6:30—̂ Howdy Doody.
6:00 —Fashions In Music.
6:25—Scaly Weather Foreca.st. 
6;30-- World News—Today.
6:45-Sidewalk Interviews.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle.
7:30—Demo. Cbmm. of N. H. 
7:45—News Caravan. 
8;00r-Video Theater.
8:30—Voice of Firestone.
9:00—I Love Lucy.
9:30—It's News to Me.

10:08—Studio One.
11:00—The Playhouse of Stars. 
12:00—News.

Backers Plan
To Test "Ike”

(CoBtlnoed from Page One)

from him soon it will be difficult 
to head off Senator Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio in the latter's drive for 
convention delo(;ale.s.

Taft, an announced candidate 
for the nomination, already Is 
campaigning Industriously.

New Hampshire Primary 
If Eisenhower feels he needs 

.some special rea.son for making a 
statement on hia political future, 
.some of his .supporters believe this 
might be provided by filing a peti
tion to enter his name In the New 
Hampshire Presidential primary 
on March 11.

Gov. Sherman Adams announced 
recently such a petition would be 
filed.

When it ia filed. Eisenhower 
must .he notified immediately of 
the action He then would have 10 
days within which to ask that his 
name he withdrawn, if he didn't 
want to run. If he didn’t answer 
at all, hia name would go on the 
ballot.

Some of the general's hackers 
think this.might be a good oc
casion for him to say that, al
though he Isn’t seeking any public 
office, he would nn.swcr any call to 
duty made by his country.

Duff predicted that Elsenhower 
will be available, said he would 
divide southern Republiran dele
gations with Taft in the conven
tion and asserted that the general 
could carr.v Virginia, North Caro
lina, Florida, Tcxa.s. Louisiana and 
"po.ssibly Alabama" In the general 
election if he became the GOP 
nominee.

Another Eisenhower hacker. 
Rep. Hugh D. Scott. Jr., (R., Pa) 
said Eisenhower is a "vigorously 
antl-New Deal" Republican and Is 
"the one candidate who would bo 
certain to become president on the 
Republican ticket.”

tha road. Police said Tito Qulntl* 
llani, 21, of Norwich, his oritically 
injured companion, was driving 
the car. The accident occurred 
early Sunday.

Zinnick was knocked down by a 
car on Seymour'a North Main 
street Saturday night.* and died 
early yesterday In a Derby hoa- 
pltai.

John W. NolAn. 42, and Norman 
W. Bellman, 35; died Friday eve
ning In Milford • when the car In 
which they v«>re driving home 
from work in iTew Haven hit the 
rear of a trurl'.

The fire vlilims were Jacob L. 
Meirlan, 60. |  resident of Mo<lel 
Laundries, In |  In New Haven, and 
Anthony Tai I okl, 62, a Bridge
port gardenei

Merrtam, rii asphyxiation vic
tim, was found dead Saturday In a 
flame swept cottage he owned In
Woodbridge.

TameckI, who a fire department 
official said probably was smoking 
In bed, died in a Bridgeport hos
pital early yesterday of third de
gree burns on the face and chest. 
He was pulled from a blazing bed 
In a Briilgeprirt rooming house 
Saturday night.

Tbe sailor Injured in the. New 
Canaan crash was Charles 8. 
Huchro, who Is the brother-in-law 
of Harry F. Mull of 11 Essex 
street. Manchester, the address he 
use.H as his home. Mrs. Mull ex- 
plslned that her brother, who 1s 
originally from South Poultney, 
Vt., has used the address since he 
entered the Navy four years ago.

Bus Jumps Ramp 
At Oakland Bridge

(Cantinned rrom Fnge One)

People who reached the wreck' 
age immediately afterward said it 
appeared that nearly all of the 
passengers were knocked uncon- 
srlouB. that those who died proba
bly never krtew what hit them. 
The Injured, trapped under the 
crumpled roof, moaned In pain. 
Then, aa some paaoengera regained 
their senses .there was terror and 
screams.

It took an hour and 49 minutes 
for rescuera to extricata the 28 
passengers and the driver.

Bus Driver Vane E. Elshire of 
Sacramento, Calif., was one of the 
dead.

Highway patrolmen here could 
recall no accident that aver had 
happened in juat that way.

Early in the morning, Boatewaln 
Mate Orville Ruasell, 26. left hie 
Richmond home “P
Navy cooks at T^aaure Island— 
hla first duty of the day.

He drove onto the MacArthur 
BouleVard distribution ramp— the 
Intricate cloverleaf at the end end 
of the San Franclsco-Oakland 
bridge across the bay — and, for 
reasons still unexplained, hie car 
stnick a concrete dividing abut* 
ment. Two big pieees of concrete 
were knocked Into the adjacent 
traffic lanes aa hla car swerved 
along for 114 feet and turned over.

pinning him under the wreck'a|re. 
He was Injured critically.

Paasing motorists were trying 
to free Russell when the bua bore 
down on the scene three minutes 
later. Squarely in Its path lay one 
of tha concrete biocka A chunk 
nearly four feet long and a foot 
and a  half thick. • ^

Highway patrolmen said Driver 
Elshire apparently tried to strad' 
die the concrete blook, but It wikr 
tod high. The left front tire blew 
out. As the massive bua careened, 
it tore out 40 feet of heavy Iron 
pipe railing before going off the 
ramp com^etely.

It struck heavily In the key ays-

Um taU yarda M  fast balow, pan
caking tlw bua top and pinning 
all of tha paeaengera la tha t a t 
tered wreckage.

The angina oontinuad to run aa 
the bua lay an Ita broken top. 
Charles B. Taylor, one a t the first 
to ruah to the aoane, crawled In 
and switched off tha motor, reduc
ing the danger that It would Ignite 
the vehicle's fueL

Some of the Injured—once they 
gathered their conaclousness— 
were able to climb out afterward 
through windows, but it was nscea- 
sary to use hacksaws, crowbara 
and other rescue equipment to get 
the others out.

B A N T L Y  
O IL  CO .

T B L .I2 M "

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributor*

v a  MAIN ST.

>

Six Lives Ix)sl 
Over Week End

(Continued from Page One)

20. of Malvern. N. Y., were killed, 
ton. N. Y„ and Donald B. Rodgers, 
Three other Colgate students, 
driving to New York writh them 
after the Colgate-Yale- football 
game in New Haven, were injtiiecl 
aa were a sailor and four soldiers 
In the other car.

The other traffic victims were 
John F. Schwavon.skl. 28, of 
Groton, and Roman Zinnick, about 
50. of Seymour.

Schwavonski, an employe of the 
Norwich State Hospital in Pres
ton. was in an automobile which 
climbed an embankment near the 
ho.apital and rolled over several 
times befora coming to a halt on

Barlow’sTelevision
Sales and Service

B E N D IX  M O T O R O L A
R C A

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 5095

A M E S IT E  D R IV E W A Y S
•  REDUCED RATES 
s GRADING FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FTtEE ESTIMATES 
s TIME PAY5IENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

MNCE 1930 
WORK GUARANTEED 
CALL MANCHESTER

7691

D e M A IO  B R O T H E R S
Call Now — We Peraonally ^uperviso All Work

PRESCRIPTIONS
CRTtfally eompomded.
Arthur DrasStorw

THI BIAUTY o r  STONI
Perms • Smne is a ttone - like 

veoecr that looks like ttooe, has 
all its finer features and is perma
nent It is not a ucked-oo liding. 
Each block is cast and applied in
dividually, like stone. Ask os to 
send you a descriptive folder about 
this modem facing for oil types 
of buildings.

Mb- b.b. IA

ATUNTIC CONSTRUCTION CO, INC,
410 Asylum 8L, Hartford—Phone 2-8649 or Nights 8-1658

•  Yes, these initials stand 
for "Prescription Special
is ts” —and fo r Prom pt 
Service, ns well. Be sure 
to bring ns yonr Doctor’s 
prescriptions. You will 
find our prices nnifprmly 
fair; our service satisfying.

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 MAIN St .—TEL. 5321

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR OELUR  
OR A SEWAQE DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A  Speclallstf
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

1.30-132 Pearl St„ Manchester
•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5S08

IN  EVERY SIDE-BY-SIDE COM PARISON!

I  7 - I N C H

puaC’m m
mmsm

From Portland, Me., to Rich
mond, Va., extensive com- 
parlflons were made with G-E 

and the top models of beat 
known television sets. G-E 
consistently gave outstanding 
performance — even in poor
est TV reception areas! 17- 
inch rectangular black tube. 
SimpliOed tuning. E!asy-mov- 
ing avvivel casters. In choice 
mahogany veneers.

$ 2 9 9 ' » 5
a - «  a - * - -*  n — ■— POT.

•/•HeSUiee amd pUtm*a #«*« 
aretashsm pdam amtfm.

M M  ITClia

SeoitofCTIioiNlRilliig
VDU SHOULD SEEL HOW FAST 

i 1)106 coal'WARMS A HOUSE 
ON ZERO MORNINGS—GIVES 
STEADY HEAT ALL DAY LONG! I

AMItICA'S PINEST ANTNtACITI

W H V
YOUt lEST BUY

.WefiAit

LINCOLN
44tht.45tli STS.«8th AY

NEW YORK
tdOORMoâ aMhuSh $ ^ 5 0
m .-! - —  ^  ma— „ —  a  —•W Wns •HWWip UUmBU • • a

♦P9CIAL tarn poa ♦amin MM

I,

YOU CAN SAVt UP TO 30% ON FUtt MUS
Yea, It’* true! The amazing Temp- 
Matter thermostat automatically 
controls dampegito accurately that 
fuel bills ore cut as much at 3 0 % .
S-ycar guarantee. Free home dem
onstration.

Steady, Long^Buming 

... Requires Less Attention
*blue coal’ ttartt up fast in the momiog for eoal break
fast time comfort... tlum ben all day long widi a slow- 
burning flame that’s easy on your.pocketbook. Bunia 
without smoke or soot. You get all these advantages 
because 'bluecoal’ is mined atdaap levels where nature 
made hard coal—and made hard coal at its best. Tkf, 
*blue coal’ and fetl tbe Jifferemee.

1)106 coal'TAKES THE RJSK' 
o u r OP FUEL BUYING— ITS 
BLUE COLOR GUARANTEES 

YOU 06TTH2 8EST|

MALONEY’S
R A D IO  and T E L E V IS IO N

660 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE I-104B

n U I  S A L E

of SW TS

BE SAPE-PHONE TODAY

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
S36 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER. CONN.—PHONE 4148

Heat your home with‘blue coal’ and FEEL THE DI FF E R ENCE

S IN a iE  AND DOUBLE BREASTED ^  

REDULARS, SHORTS, LONQS |

A U  W OO L B
TWEED SPORT SUITS |

REG. $45.00 ...... NO W  $31.9$ M
REG. $52.50 ...... NO W  $36.95 |
Orvea, Tan nnd Blue Mlxtnren. ______ ^

100% W OO L 5
WORSTED SUITS |

REG. $52.50 ...... NO W  $39.95 1

REG. $60 and $65 . NO W  $51.95 M
Browaa, D uH), Bluea, Blue Stripcn, OmyH S

ALL W OOL GABARDINES 
AND WORSTEDS

REG. $69.75 and $70 
NO W  $56.95

Brmran, Taas,. Bluest.

c o Kd u r o y  s p o r t  c o a h

REG. $18.95 and $19.9$ 
NOW  $13.98

Mnrtxm, Tan and Brown.

MOST A U

DillinilUliUlllllllilllipi

IM W ^ d Y S S M O P I
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It Wm*II Btmt 
MMCiMMcr. Cobb.,

' TMOIUS W. WMKOXXOV, 
WALTnt m. r**oT»oN. 

r«kllab«rt
>WMtil Otlsbw t. itn

m w irttl M ntr iTMiBt BxMPt
t l l i r -  M« ■olldwa. B au rtt at tBa 
IPoatCMnct at MaBchaater. Cobb., at 
Baiaat d a ta  MaU Mattar.

■OBiClUmOIl *AT*t 
Oaa Taar fcr Ball......................

WaaUy. by C atrltr ..................I ■»
0aba. DtliTtAa. Obo Taar......... tl*  W

MBMBnR o r ___
THE A89</CTATBD PRESS

Tht Anoelatrd Prrta li aaelutlrtly 
antltled to the ute of republleatlon of 
all B e tr t  Uepatchet credltad to It. or 
Bol othertrlie rretlted lo tbit paper 
aad alto tha local Btwt publlthed here.

All rlfhtt of republleatlon of tpeclal 
tlapalchet herein are alee reterred.

|T\|  ̂ aerelce client of R.‘ E. A. Serv
ice. Inc,Pubilfhert' Repreaentatlvee; The 
Jullna Mathewa Special Afency — New 
Tork. Chicayo. Detroit and Botton.

MEMBER AfDIT Bl’REAU OF 
CIRCm.ATI«NS_________  *

Tha Herald Prlntlnf Company. Inc. 
aettimea bo flnancltl retpontiblllty for 
typoyraphlcal errort appearln* In ad- 
Tortltementt and other readiny matter 
In The Mtnchetter Evenlny Herald.

Monday, Oefobar

A “Middle East Command”
B fyp t has refused to  consider 

tha proposed "N ear E ast Com
mand," whieh would hare  or
ganised the United SU tes, B rit
ain, Erance. Turkey and Eg>T>t In
to one more ipeclal regional 
aecurlty pact to  take  over reapon- 
siMlIty for the protection of the 
Fuel Canal. The Egyptian refusal 
waa perhapa not final; It waa 
qualified, later, by an assertion 
th a t E fy p t would refuse to con- 
eider It unUl British troops had 
been removad from the Canal area. 
In  o ther ;erord8, E yypt feared th a t 
the new pact would be merely a 
{ormal covering for the continued 
preaenea of Britlah troops on 
E gyptian aeil.

The ratpenae of w estern diplo
macy to  the Egyptian rejection of 
Ihla regional propo.silion. which 
would have con.stituted more
patchworic a t  once heading toward

•eeurltjr from an ® W ®**“ *  *" 
which It Itself la no t •»«» a  mem - 
bar, no more than wa would ao- 
eee t a  audden proclamaUon from 
^ p t ,  Britain. Franca, and 
AuatraUa th a t they w ere hence
forth  going to  be reepondble for 
the aecurlty of the Panam a Canal, 
w hether'w e liked It o r not. »

Ths Party Struggle Ahead
The party  fight which wa aaw 

Impending, In cu r comment on tha 
Herald Tribune’s aupport of Gen
eral Elsenhower, has drawn a  
more extended anslysls from R os- 
coe Drummond, the Christian 
Bcience Monitor commentator.

•lAs the contest for the Preel- 
dentlal nomination baglns to  take 
shape," he writes, "It la evident 
th a t a  deep and divisive Issue 
within the ranks of the Bepubllcan 
p arty  le going to come sharply In
to  the open, and th is time, per
haps, become resolved more con
clusively than It has In the pa.sl.

"Tlie Issue Is w hether tho  more 
progressive and Internationalist 
views within the p arty  shall be- 

I come Its controlling voice or 
w hether the more conservative, 
seml-isolatloni.st views within the 
party  will take nearly comi'lete 
control.

" I t is because the opposing can
didates of Senator Taft and Gen
eral Elsenhower .so vividly and 
personally epltomir.e th is choice 
tha t it seems likely the Issue can
not be ytvept under the rug much 
longer.

•'For the past IS years nnw - 
from Alf London In IMS to W en
dell w nikle in IMO and to  Gov
ernor Dewey In 1944 and 1949 
the .Republican national conven
tion has consciously but re luctan t
ly selected 'a Pre.sldentlal nominee 
to the left of its own political cen- j 
te r  In dom estic  policy and In 
foreign policy.

"Then a fte r each suoees.stve de
fea t the m ajority  of the Republi
can legislators, at critical points, 
have made a  voting record In Gon- 
gress a t  variance with the cam 
paign pledges of it.s Presidential 
candidate and often a t  variance 
w ith the GOP national platform ."

('nhimnist Driimmoml m ight 
hn ii' indicated more clearly, here,

I the pos.sihilily that tho reactlonaiy  
j Republican record In Congreaa 

also had som ething to do w ith the

Vision. T h a t reacuaa us, fo r the 
prsaant, from  th a  poMdblUty th a t 
ura m ight eom m lt oUrselvea to  a  
method which m ight tu rn  ou t ul
tim ately  to  be the w orst Instead of 
tho b e a t And perhaps, by the tim e 
color ge ts  the go-ahead signal 
again, the choice of a  standard  
method will be easier.

S ou th  Coven irv
Mm. PaoHaa U ttle  

Coventry t-BM l

'  B olton
DoHe Mohr tF Ita lla  
Tel. Manchcetnr B94i

and competing w ith the Idea of 
U n ltr t  N atloni collectWe security, j   ̂ p arty ’s more liberal

candidates were defeated. Kepub-has been a  proposal which la an 
even more extreme variety  of 
patchw ork.

This is for the establishm ent of 
a  "Middle E astern  Oommand," in 
which the security of the Suez 
Canal would be guaranteed by this 
Mmblnntlon of "Middle E astern" 
nations; Britain, France, the | 
United States. Turkey, New Zea- j 
land. Auatralia. and the Union of 
South Africa.

Ih la  would really be something. | 
N ot only would Egypt, the country 
territorially  involved In the i 
security problem, be left out. But, 
In this "Middle E astern" pact, only 
one nation. Turkey, would actually 
be a "Middle Eo-stern " nation. We 
are in this hemisphere. B ritain 
and France are North A tlantic 
states. New Zesland. A ustralia 
and the Union of .South Afrk-a are

llcan Presidential candidates, in 
fact, have had to run on their Qwn 
record, on their parly  platform , 
and on the record of Senator T aft.

But now, Drummond expects, 
the long-fought Issue, the long- 
strangling contradiction In party  
appeals, may be resolved

"The fact Is" he writes, " th a t 
some supporters of both Senator 
T aft and General Elsenhower are 
beginning to make the Issue and 
to make it very pointedly.

•'The supporters of Senator T aft 
contend th a t his views never have 
l>een subm itted to the test of a 
national election and th a t the 
country deserves to have the op
portunity to  choose between the 
two extrem es of party  policy—be
tween the welfare state, strongly 
internationalist polieles of the 
F air Deal npd the anti-w idfarca t  the end.s of the world.

The New York Times gulped! ^mic scmi-i.solntionist 
hard, the other day, and came up 
With the conclusion th a t this was. 
a fte r all, a very logical arrange
ment, because. It said, th* com
merce Which passes through the 
Suez Canal Is Im portant to all 
these far-flung nations. On tha t

Highlighting t h e  community 
children's Halloween p arty  Wed
nesday n igh t will be the placing 
of tsiephone calls between 9:30 
p. m. and 10 p. m. of names of 
children draw n a t the N athan Hale 
Community C enter and aw arding 
a  grand prize of $f> io tho child 
personally answ ering the call.

Each child a ttending  the p arty  
from 9:30-9 p. m. Is to bring a  slip 
of paper and his or her home tele
phone num ber to be placed In a 
box a t the C enter where the en te r
tainm ent will be conducted.

The costume parade will begin 
a t 6:;i0 p. m. a t the firehouse In 
South Coventry w ith R o b e r t  
Helms as chairm an In charge.

Plans have been completed to  
have Boy Scouts of Troop 87 
assisting with the parade and 
games. Three constables will be 
policing the town during the eve
ning. These will be Edwin B rar- 
nan, H arry  R. Rankin, and Stew 
a rt Hillman.

Foir-tecn local clubs and organ
izations have contrihuted funds 
for expenses of the party . 'Phose 
not previously listed Include Lake- 
view 'T errace  Association, $10; 
from each of the following $8. 4-H 
Town rnm m lttee. Young Mothers 
club, Parent-Teachers Association.
T. I-eo F laherty. Coventry F ire 
Company 1. Lakewood H eights 
Association, and Coventry Garden 
Oiib.

The g e n e r a l  com m ittee In 
charge, of which Albert K. Kalbor 

(is chalrm.m. has annotinced the 
judges will be Mrs. H arry  It. Ryan.

' !lr.. Rev. John C. th irtin , and John 
H. W estland.

Volunteer m others who have 
assisted w ith the preparation and 
seiwing of the hot lunch program  
a t the George Hersey Robertson 
school and Center school la.st week 
Include Mrs. Richard Macnell. Mrs. 
Davtd J. M cacllan . Mrs. Horace 
H. H arding. Mrs. Dwight Gordon, 
Mrs.. Emil V. Mamet, Mrs. Harold 
J  Bickford. Mrs. W lnthrop Mer- 
rlani. Mrs. Grimt E. Toothaker 
and Mrs. .1. Despard

Robert Hurst, teacher of Grade 
4 and 5 a t  the Robertson school, 
will replace W alter Klllam In the 
cast of "Mr. Pirn Pas.ses By" to  be 
presente<l November 18 and 16 a t 
the Riibertsun school auditorium. 
The cast Is comprised of Coven
try  Players and PTA members. 
The three-act play is being spon
sored by the PTA w ith proceeds to  
be for playground equipment.

The play by A. A. .Milne will he 
directed by Mrs Minna Baxter of 
Wllllmantic. Rehear.sal.s will he 
a t Brookmoore Playhouse Tues
day, Wednesday and November 4. 
6. 7. 9, 12, bre.ss rehearsn^ will 
be November 13. a t the school au- 
altoriiini.

The school hot lunch memi next 
week follows: Monday, mashed 
potato. chicken gravy. stripg  
beans, cooklc-s; Tuesday, hiimburg 
loaf, potato chips, spinach, fru it: 
Wednesday, beef-vegetable soup, 
peanut b u tte r and jam  sandwich. 
Clip cakes: Thiir.sday. rorned beef 
bash, rnbhiige sal.ad. Jello; Friday, 
bnkeil macaroni, w ith cheese, ca r
rot sticks. Ice cream.

The Girl Scout Troop of .which 
Mrs. Robert Hurst Is leaderF hn.a 
planned Its first hike for S a tu r
day. November 3. s ta rtin g  a t -the

A special tow n m eeting tonight 
a t  the Comm unity Hall a t  * 
o'clock will consider acceptance 
of the hall aa town property  and 
Items re la ting  to  Its adm in istra
tion If It is accepted. Social se
curity  for town employes, an  o r
dinance stipu lating  th a t  m em bers 
of the Zoning Board of A ppeal! be 
elected, and an appropriation  to  
complete the town garage  will 
also be on the agenda.

Fred Luck. Jr., 12-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F red  Luck of 
Route 88. and a  local 4-H Club 
member, purchased a  Brown Swisa 
heifer a t  the In ter-breed heifer 
sale In D urham  Friday. The sale 
was -sponsored by the Connectieut 
Pii rebread D airy B reeders Asso
ciation fo r 4-H m em bers and F u 
tu re  F a rm ers  of A merica. Among 
the 40 heifers In the sale w aa a 
Jersey  from  the herd of George O. 
Rose of Bolton Center. Thomas 
W hittaker d t  Brandon. Vermont, 
was auctioneer.

Boy Scout Troop No. 73, which 
will hold Its weekly m eeting a t  
U nited M ethodist Church tonight. 
Is searching for a  new scoutm aa- 
fer. A lbert Smith, who has held 
the post fo r several years, has re 
signed effective Oct. 31. E rnest 
E llio tt and George O. Rose. Jr., 
have assum ed the posts of a ss is t
an t Bcoutmaater. The Troop com
m ittee la hopeful th a t some local 
man, p referably  one fam iliar w ith 
Scouting, m ay be contacted to  fill 
the post of scoutm aster. Anyone 
Interested Is urgen tly  requested to 
contact H. F ritz  Noren, com m ittee 
chairman.

Mrs. Keeney .T. Hutchinson, 
chairm an of the local U 8 0  drive, 
ha.s announced the appointm ent of 
W alter F. E lliott as treasu re r and

Doris M. D 'lta lia . publicity 
m an. Tha Uat of eanvaaasra la atUl 
Inoompleta and Mrs. H utchinson 
wouM app rsc ia ts  hearing from 
Volunteers.

Week End Deaths
By THK A SSO CIA IED  PB ESS

Austin, Tex.—Alvin J . W lrtz, 
63. ouU U ndIng legal au thority  In 
tho fields of w ater, oil and con
servation, and form er U. S. Un
dersecretary  of th e  In terio r under 
H arold J . lekea.

New Y ork— W illiam Keyser- 
ling, 82. fa ther of Leon Keyser- 
llng, chairm an of President T ru
m an's Council of Economic Ad- 
vlaora.

Milan, lU ly  —Sabatino Lopez, 
84, las t Burvlvoni of the big three 
of Ita lian  playw Tlghts—Gerolama 
R ovetta and Dario Nlccortcnil 
were th e 'o th e r  two—who domi
nated  the stage before World W ar 
One.

Madrid, Spain — Grand Duch
ess M arie. Kyrillovns, 44. niece of 
R ussia 's last czar and sister of 
the present pretender to the Rus- 
.slan throne.

TRUSSES-BELTS
FJ-ARTIC WTO fiK PWlB 

EXPERT n T T E R S

Arthur Dru); Stores

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 

Foundations — Qill 
Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

MR. FAMILY MAN! 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! 
ARE YOU LISTENIN'?

CAN YOU AFFORD 
To Turn Down $50 to $75 PER 
WEEK EASY EXTRA INCOME?

policies Ilf 1 r im rc h ’ Commiinily hoa«e a t 9 n.
a  sharp lv  con lrns tm g  K c p u b l l - ; " '  home of Mrs. M illlam

* • C . IZpipier. A fte r  the  approx im ate
can nominee. ,

"The supporters of G eneral-^ox hinrh before return ing  The 
Eisenhower content there i.s amiilc i.inc p i 's  are being lnslr> ctod -In 
evidence th a t the m ajority of Re. ; square dancing. Nancy Moore-Is
publican voters prefer to support 

more progressive Intem atlon-
basls, of roursf. we had better allst admlnkstratlon and th a t (t Is
hasten  to place the Panam a f'anal 
also under tlie jurisdiction of 
A ustralia and New Zealand and 
B ritain and FYance and almost all 
the other countries In the world, 
hecauac the commerce which 
pa.ue.s through It i.a Important to 
them .

We cannot refrain from feeling 
thq t all Ih li la tortiireeome non- 
aense, even while we do apprcelale 
some of the logic Involved. It is 
logical when it admits that coun
tries aa far off os the United 
Btales and New Zealand have an 
interest In the security of the Suez 
Canal, even though It is illogical 
when it  pretends th a t of the 
M editerranean and Near E ast 
obUntrics, only TurUcy *has an In
terest. ‘

I t  Is progress whenever wc get 
away from the Idea of a purely na
tional erganIsaUon of the world 
and trend toward International 
combinations of sovereignty and 
responsibility. Yet all these 
grotesque patchwork patterns of 
combined sovereignty and respon
sibility make one wonder why 
statesm anship doesn't really face 
up to  the real conclusion-w hich 
la th a t everybody la really in
volved everywhere.

To draw  aeven naUons out of the 
diplomatic h a t and t s  proclaim, I 
Riddenly, th a t these happen to  be 
th e  ones concerned w ith the 
•eea rlty  of the Suez Canal seems 
moro Uke caprice than  etateaman- 
Mdp. I f  the Sues Canal belongs 
n y w h e re , i t  belong under the 

-u w ted  N ations Itself. That is the 
' ocricluaicB teaaeapablb in the true 

locl« o ( M r  ttaiso. I t  la also tho 
a o u lu r io n  «W dh would be the only 

: M t  oapfM o oC htam tinf and aoqth*
. ■taVYh .aatidnaUiUe urge,

. i* air^alwly never going to
' Awpt •  fWMWrtM at iu own

. 1

dangci'ous In the country aiuJ to 
t,he party  to force on the p a ity  a 
nationalist foreign pulley 
doesn't w ant .

"Here Is a  real Issue an honest 
Issue, s  signifleant is.sue. I t Will 
be a healthy thing for the Rs- 
publioan party  to face it and to 
settle i t "

There are times when a party  
prim ary or caucus or convention 
seems to have more actual Im
portance than the election which 
IS to follow And w hat goes on In
side the Republican party  in the 
next few months is certain ly  go
ing to be as im portant as w hat 
happens in November, 10.’>2. In 
faet, it is very probably going to  
determine w hat happens then.

A Welcome Respite?
One senses th a t Defense MoblU- 

aer (Tiarles E. Wilson’s request 
tha t color trlcvlston be shelved 
.temporarily because of a  shortage 
of defense m aterials comes w ith 
a t least a  m lxtdre of bleaaing In It.

I t  seems to  rescue th e  television 
industry from the necessity for 
going ahead with color techniques 
which are  so obviously u n sa tis
factory th a t it Is Impossible to  
lleve they represent anything close 

I to w hat the final perform ance of 
color television is going to  be. 
And, although the FCC finally  
made its arb itra ry  choice am ong 
present color techniques, th ere  la 
no one who can guarantee w hich 
te ch n iq u e-th e  qr^ approved, or 
thOM rejectcd-^will eventually 
lead to  fully satisfactory  co lo r 're 
ception.

lo the  defense emergency, In 
affect, calls off the deofsion o f the 

and gives the rival aolentlsts 
more tim e to work before the  n a 
tion actually heads into color tsle-1

a new member. Each week the 
girls vote the two mem bers who 
will m ake cookies for refresh 
m ents a t  the next meeting. Carol 
Brtdgeman and Alice Haynes 
baked rookies for F riday’s meet 

U I Ing. Nancy Moore and Elizabeth 
I C arter will furnish these for th e  j 
November 2 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loeser 
have left for an extended visit In 
Florida.

Mrs. W inifred DeRoehm. tech
nician from the S ta te  D epartm ent 
of H ealth, has completed exam 
ining the hearing of pupils of 
Grades 1, 2, snd 3 with audlo- 
m etsr. T hs work was conducted 
la r t week a t  the Robertson and 
Center schoole.

Mrs. Stanley H arris of South 
Coventry attended the American 
Legion departm ent parley S a tu r
day a t  the Hotel Bond in H artford 
as a lternate  for Mrs. Eugene 
Rychling who w as unable to at- 
lehd.

There were eight and one-halt 
tables of set-back^ in play a t  the 
American Legion rooms in South 
Coventry F riday night w ith prizes 
awarded to the following: wom
en's first, Mrs. M artin Hansen of 
the "Ridges"; second. Mrs. Violet 
Y urkshot of M anchester; third. 
Mrs. Joseph 'O’Brien of Willlman- 
tlc; men's first, H arry  Naven; sec
ond  H. N. Hemenway of Man
chester; thied. Howard A. Rich
ardson; specials. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfield J . Andrews of Willlman- 
Uc, and Mrs. Helen Beebe of Man
chester; There will be a  similar 
party  here Friday night.

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f Hw iRttBr kind 
D oM W hikY M lW dt

SAM YULYES
15 MAPLE STREET

— to  m ilt this oxcoptieiial opportunity 
A BUSINESS ALL YOUR OWN. W l 
PENNY INVESTMENT on your port?

to  hovo 
ITHOUT A

— to ignoro this groat ehonco to  bo your own boss, 
worfcing your own hours a t  your convonienco, 
with comploto indopondowco?

— to pass up this wondorful chonco to  
your nost" still bottor?

*foati.cr

We Furnish Everything
TRANSPORTATION*—large stock of fast moving, well- 
advertised BRAND-NAME APPLIANCES such as TV,. 
FREEZERS, WASHERS, REFRIGERATORS, ELEC
TRIC STOVES, IRONERS, OFFICE MACHINES and 
myriads of other useful items—all fast sellers! AND— 
WE SELL almost 100% of the items FOR LESS! WE 
ACCEPT TRADES ON VERY LIBERAL BASIS—We 
trade anything against anything. Best of finance terms 
aa low as 15% down! How can you miaa? Experienced or 
not, this is a gold-mine for you. WRITE, giving ’phone 
number, name, address, a short record of your present 
work. P. O. BOX 750. Manchester, Conn. DO IT NOWl

* By special arrangement

FRED’S
PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRITE ST. (Cor. Blaaell St.)

WE DELIVER
PHONE 7728

NOV. 1,1951
FEDERAL TAX INCREASES On Uquor, WIno. loor. 
WHY PAY MORE LATER? iUY NOW AND SAVE- 
SHOP EARLY. AVOID THE RUSH.

Case You 
Single of 12 Save

P M 4 5 ..............................................13.45 187.26 $4.16
CARSTAIRS 4 5 ..........................   3.46 38.20 8.82
CALVERT 4 5 .................................  3.90 48.06 8.74
IMPERIAL 4 5 ...............................  3.49 37.69 4.19
FLEISHMANN 4 5 ......................... 3.65 40.80 3.50
SEAGRAM 7 CROWN 4 5 ........ ! 3.90 48.06 3.74
SEAGRAM V.O. 4 5 ..............  5.51 60.68 5.49
MT. VERNON 4 5 BO N D .............  4.85 52.88 5.85
GILBEY’S GIN 4 ! 6 _______  8.16 34.02 8.71
4 ROSES 415 ....................   4.25 46.92 4.08
LORD CALVERT 4 5 ................... 4.54 80.12 4.86
SCHENLEY 4i5 .............................  3.90 43.06 8.74

BELLOWS BOURBON 415 . . . . . .  8.95 4256 HSil4
OLD SUNNY BROOK 4 5 ............  3.90 42.12 4.08

AS F E A T U R E D  I N

N ow.,  reserve your

L a n e  G i f t  C h e s Y
on W atkins Lay-a-W ay Plan

That Lane Cedar Hope Chest you plan to give later on . . . 
perhaps for Christmas . . . can be selected now . . . paid 
for on Watkins easy Lay-a-Way Plan. A small deposit holds 
your selection: then easy weekly payments.

$59
(Above). A Colonial design In 
antique maple with Lane’s 
patented automatic tray.

(Right). Elegant mahogany 
Queen Anne Lowboy design 
with roomy base drawer.

$85

(Left). Stunning 
clean-cut Modem de
sign in blonde oak, 
with Lane’s auto- 
m a t i c self-rising 
tray.

$54
Choose from over 20 Lane Chests!

WATKINS

/

ItVan
NOW YOURS FOR ONLY A FEW DOLLARS DOWN
Let ui fihow you how eonly YOU can affoed a aaw

ftylad-i«-fteal Ainacican Kitdiert Now—at no 
iD0(|« coat than dmflar wood cabinetal

Stop In for your copy of our fraa ftiUnoolor b rt^um  
on modem kitchm tnatmant and a cuatom-daaigned plan 

made to your own kitdwn’a exact maaauiementa.
No coat or obligation.

hmtt n b M t
e l yew eowwelwwe

<M nU«e $M .M

ABG APPUANCE CO.
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. 2-1575
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Reformed Alcoholics Praise 
Philosophy, Benefits of A. A.

The constantly recurring  m lra-'icme drink ; and  going Into a church 
c l .  th a t  U AlcohoUc. Anonymoim | “ '‘̂ ^ " m y '^ i r S c l n g "  « “d'' toen*! 
w aa given new and powerful teatl- | „  leaving th a t church, heai^ng
m onial a t  the annual fall open ; the  nearest bar. There Is noth-
m eeting of the M anchester group very funny about tha t!"
of th is fa r  flung organisation. Through a man he had nevci 
which waa held Saturday n ight a t  ■ bu t who waa to  bo the moat
th e  H ollister School. Approki- im portan t m an In his life, he came
m atoly 350 interested men and ' m to Alcoholics Anonymous and he 
women made up the audience th a t bleases the day th a t  he did. 
heard A.A. speakera from various ... ,  Celeatlal hap-
parta  of the atate tcU their draina- , he concluded. "Life la
tic, if a t  Ume.s heart-breiiking . to  me now. I am  no
riorlea of w hat iincontrolled drink- j.^tm . The part
ing had done to  Uijem and how ^at | th a t means
the  very brink of dlaazter, they  . ^ g ” ^ g g t to  me is ’Thy Will Be
had been snatched back and re
stored to  a useful and happy life 
through Application of the famous 
12 steps th a t are the he.art and 
core of Alcoholics Anorlymous.

The leader of the meeting, a 
well known citizen of M anchester, 
addressed his opening rem arks 
particu larly  to  possible new mem
bers In Uie audience, for these are 
the life blood th a t susta ins A.A.
I t  w as a t ju s t such a m eeting as 
thla, he told his listeners, th a t he 
firs t made his all-im portant con
ta c t  w ith the group of men and 
women who were to  give him re
newed faith  in himself and to show 
him B new w ay of life th a t w as to 
open undream ed of vlsta.s of hap
piness, success and contentm ent to 
him.

From  high school days the 
drinking hab it had held him a 
powerless victim. His liquor prob
lem had cost him a succession of 
jobs, had sent him to ja il on v ari
ous occs.siona, had alm ost broken 
up hla home, and had left him  a  
completely confused and apparent-' 
ly  hopeleas Individual. Then came 
h is association w ith A.A., where 
he seized upon the philosophy of 
"giving up one drink fo r one day." 
F rom  thla point, having adm itted 
to  him self th a t he w as an  alcoholic 
and really w anted to  do som ething 
about Improving his condition, hla 
progress w as rapld< Today he Is 
a  b rilliant and successful m sn, 
who Is an Inspiration to  all who 
oome Into contac t w ith him.

'I^e  second apeaker Jlnuny, an 
o ther alcoholic whose drinking 
career began during high school 
daya c o n tu se d  his hearers w ith 
laugh te r for a  while by regaling 
them  w ith  hilarious accxiunts of 
his escapades while drinking. B ut 
then, abruptly , he switched to  a  
sartoua vein.

"Tea," he said, " I had a  lot of 
fun  during my drinking daya. There 
waa a  g rea t deal of comedy. But 
for every m inute of comedy, there 
were m onths of tragedy. I rem em 
ber my m other, unable to hold a 
eup of tea  In h e r hands because 
m y drinking had reduced her to  a  
nervous wreck. I rem em ber my 
fa ther, cursing the world and my 
associates, bu t never me. I re 
m em ber an uncle, who spent 
thousands of dollars try ing  to  cure 
me, to  no avail. 1 rem em ber my 
wife’s tea rs  and m y children's 
fears—and there  is nothing comic 
about these memories. I rem em 
ber reviling God because he let

She*s Everybody's
Pet

Done.’ I have come close to  my 
God and to  m y fellow man. and 1 
hope and pray  to stay  tlja l v.ay.

The th ird  .speaker, Dorothy, did 
not take her firs t drink until she 
was 29 yeara old following the 
death of her husband. She had a l
w ays detested people who drank 
and considered them  u tte r  fools. 
But In the helples-sness and despair 
th a t she fe lt upon the death  of the 
husband who had looked a f te r  her 
and helped her-o jee t the problems 
of life, she listened to  the advice 
of a  well m eaning friend who told 
her th a t w hat she needed waa a 
couple of drinks. She soon found 
th a t w ith her It w as like the old 
Chinese proverb: "A m an tak es a 
drink, then the drink takes a 
drink, and then  the drink  tak es a 
m an."

She became In tim e a  hopelese 
drunkard, looked down upon by 
relatives and friends alike. Sens
ing where she waa heading, she 
gave A.A. a  perfunctory  try , but 
she w asn’t  ready fo r it  a t  th a t  
point imd speedily reverted  to  her 
old habits. Eventually, her pre
dicam ent became so bad th a t she 
attem pted  suicide. Hospitalized, 
she a t  last came to  her aensea, 
w ent back to  A.A. and th is tim e 
ahe had the will and courage to  
m ake a go of It. I t  Is four years 
now since she had her las t drink. 
She Is happily m arried  again, able 
to  make her own decision.^ w ithout 
the aid of a  bottle, and wouldn’t 
give up her new .serenity and con
ten tm en t fo r ell the  gold a t  F ort 
Knox.

The final apeaker o f the eve
ning, George, who th a t  evening 
was celebrating his 11th y ear as 
a m em ber of Alcolhollcs Anony
mous, described A.A. aa a  fallow- 
ship of alcoholics w ho are  helping 
each o ther to  keep from  lapsing 
again Into the grip of th a t dread 
disease and also to  help newcom
ers to the new w ay of life they 
have found ao rew arding In so 
m any ways.

He likened th e  successful mem- 
bei? of Alcoholics Anonymous to  
the Prodigal Son who said, " 1 will 
ari.se, and go unto my father. .
F o r the alcoholic has made him 
self an alcoholic, and he roust 
have the sp irit of w anting  "to 
Bri.se,” t)efore he or anyone else 
can do anything for him

George, himself, has had a grim  
career as a "Skid Row” drinker 
before finding his salvation In 
A.A. His drinking sent his first 
wife to  her g rave; It drove him out 
of one good job a f te r  another, u n 
til he h it hlB absolute "bottom ” 
In the alcoholic’s gu tter.

"A.A. has brought me every
th ing  In life I  w ant," he said, "a 
devoted w lfe ,to e  love and respect 
of my famll^>« and  m ore good 
friends th an  I  e ^  had In m y life 
before. You see before you a  com
pletely happy m an . . . made so by 
Alcoholics Anonymous."

Following the meeting, open 
house w as held a t  the M anchester 
group’s  m eeting place, the P a th 
finders Club on Norman S tree t 
w here refreshm ents were served 
and A.A. ta lk  continued fa r  In tf 
tho night.

Crocheted Mittens

By Sob B n rae tt
Sure to  be the favorite  of every 

little  g irl you know—a  cute, cud
dly stuffed doll th a t’s 20 inches 
h igh  a n d  dressed to  g a y  -coat s ty le  
pajam as. E asy  to -, m akae-to ts 
will spend hours dresatng and un
dressing th is  doU-land favorite.

’ P a tte rn  No. 8100 ts a  saw -rite 
perforated  p a tte rn  in one size, 
20 Inches. Doll requires 3-4 yard  
of SA or 39-tnch; pajam as, 7-8 
yard.

F o r th is p a tte in , sand SOe In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired and th e  p a tte rn  num ber'’ to 
Sue B urnett, The oM anehester 
Evening H erald, 1150 Ave. A m eri
cas. New York 19. N. Y.

Don’t  m iss the Fall and W in
te r  Fashion. I t  contains 48 pages 
of new styles, simple to  make 
frocks for all ages; decorating 
tricsk ; g ift pa tte rn s printed In
side the  book. Send 25 cents 
today.

- I - ~ ~ r '
■ .ip iwnii!ii liidjs

P eraonal Nbtices

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our nelfh- 

bera. fritads and rslstlvos tor tiia 
maar acts ef klndatts sad sympath]' 
shown us In our recent be
reavement. We especially thank all 
thoso who sant the beautiful florsl 
trlbulta ana' Inaneil the use nt rare.

The W olfram family.

B y Mrs. Aane Cabot
H ere a re  easily crocheted m it

tens th a t  will keep your fingers 
toasty  w arm . W ork Uiem In two 
colors, a  red and w hite combina
tion  gives a  w arm  glowy effept. A 
pair m akes a  g rand Christm as 
gift.

P a tte rn  No. 2008 contains com
plete crocheting Instructions in 3 
sizes, m ateria l requirem ents, 
stitch  Illu s tra tio n s . and finishing 
directions.

Sand 25 In eolna, your name, ad- 
dreas and th e  p a tte rn  num ber 
to  Anne Oabot, Tha M anchester 
Evening H erald, 1180 Ave. Ameri
cas, N ew  Y ork 19, N. T .

Anne C abot's new album  of 
NeedlewotK Is •  "must’’. U 's 
chock full of charming derigna ss 
well a s  beginners' " H e w 'A ’’ di
rections on kn ittin g  and crochet
ing . a  g ift p a tte rn  prin ted  in 
the book and. m any o ther grand 
features, 25 cents.

Ends Wednesday Noon

W A T K I N S Open Tuesday

O LD  FASHIONED Q U A LITY  
O LD  FASHIONED VALUES
Up - to • the - minute fashions !

-

Grand Rapid  ̂ Tables
Grand Rapidt Quality 
in design, construction 

 ̂ and satin smooth fin
ish. Rag. $25.00 and 
$29.95.

$19.95

Genuine Mahogany!

$ 19.95

$2275

Vermont-Made

Solid Rock Maple
o

Colonial Bedrooms $169
Bad, Chest, Dresser with Mirror

If you want rugged New F.ngland quality here’i 
the bedroom group for you. Drawers glide at a fin
ger’s touch; each piece i« solidly built from floor to 
top; finished in a warm honey maple, and n ib b ^  
to a .satin smootlineBa. Full size litid (or one twin 
bed); 32-inch foiir-tlrawer chc.st, 42-inch three-drawer 
dres.ser and a 22 x .31<,ii.inch mirror. Regularly 
1198.00 for these pieces!

Lounge Chairs $110
Covered-to-order in new elastic Nau- 
gahyde. Looks and wears like leather. 
Choice of 8 colors. Reg. 8139.00.

Lounge Sofas $ 17 9
(Right). Crown-back lounge design 
with the grace needed for mahogany 
furnished room.s. Regtilar $219.00 
grade.

Covered to Order Sofas

Mahogany Dining Rooms,
Save S49-00

Set your Thanksgiving dinner in a glamorous 
18th Century setting with thi.s mahogany 
veneered dining room I Credenza buffet, table, set 
of 6 chairs. Reg. $275.00.

n

Breakfi-ont China 
above. Reg. $120.00 

$98.00

8 pieces
$229

u
Sheraton
Coffee Tables

Another outstanding value in a Grand 
Ranid.s-made table of all mahogany! 
Delicate Sheraton styling, X-stretch- 
er, rimmed top. $22.50.

Cheney Covers
$79

Fine Cheney Brothers damask 
and matelasse covers, plus la
tex seat cushions! Regular 
$98.00 quality.

TWIST

BROADLOOM
$ 7 * 5 0  sq. yd.

Lowest price yet on fashion-right 
Twist Broadloom! Choice of Apple 
Green or Dusty Rose in 9 ft. width. 
Immediate delivery from our own 
itock.

Inlaid Pembroke
Tables 5 2 2 - 7 5

Grand Rapids craftamanahipl 
leaf Pembroke table with mvQuetry 
and inlaya. All mahogany. B$glil*r 
$29.96.

WATKINS'
.. I - V1 1'-i/-1" <it»-»•

,1 ,
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MKW SIX-ROOM hot ^ t e r
iM t  with oil dowiwtalri l»va- 
ia rr  tile hath, hreplace, nlc« •<>- 

8. A, Bwhler, Realtor.
PhbneW W ___________

in cw ' Two or Three-Bedroom 
H om ^ Hallln Brothera. Phone 
S-S2S1.

ANDOVER-Oomfortablc home of 
6 rooms, lar^e porch, furnace, 
natural rock garden. Early oc
cupancy. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Wait Churchill 
Action on Iran 
Oil Situation

(Continued from Page One)

Lata yesterday, however, police 
located a rooming house proprie
tor, whom they would not Identi
fy, who ‘said Tims and FItagerald 
had checked out hurriedly, ahout 
.1 a. ro; That was approximately 
the time Padelskaa arrived at the 
Middletown police station.

BRICK FRONT colonial. First 
floor: living room with fireplace, 
den. dining room. Youngstown 
kitchen, lavatory. .Second fioor: 3 
spacious bedrooms, large closets. 
Ule bath. Garage. Hot water (oil) 
with recessed radiation. Decem
ber occupancy. Price J16.500. 
Madeline Smilh, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679. ________

HARVARD ROAD. First time on 
the market. Four down, two up, i 
all finished Has flreplsce. ls\-n- 
lory. oil heat, recreation room in 
basement, garage. Nice lot^ Im
mediate oceupaney. Price JIB,800 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416 or residence 37.M.

159 HENRY STREET
Here is a modem 6 i-oom 

home built ai-ound 1940. Pleas
ant living room with fireplace 
and open stairevay. Modem 
kitchen, cheerful dining room 
and three bedrooms on second 
floor. Tile hath, hot water 
heat wdth oil burner. Complete 
Insulation, ba.senient garage 
with amesite drive. Reautiftd 
yard «dth many large trees. 
Bowe.rs school Just two Works 
awsy.

Inspection By Appointment

ROBERT ,T. SMITH, Inf.
953 Main Street 

Phone 34.50
After 5 P M. Call 784.1

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
14 room Victorian type 
Full basement. Oil heat Several 
beautiful fireplaces. 2 baths. In 
good eondltion. Could be used as 
2-family convalescent home or 
inn. 3-car garage. Barn. 49 acres 
land. High elevation Rea.vmable. 
Tom Minor. Agent. Tel Rockville 
.V5042. _______________________

ELLINGTON—7-room house. Fur
nace heat, good condition through
out Large land.scapcd lot Crape 
arbor, outside fireplace. I jirge 2- 
car garage. Easy walking 
tance to Rockville (I 'nter 
bus. Immrillale occupatu v 
Minor, Agent. Tel 
,5042.

W anted— Km I Estate 77

CONSIDERING SEIA-ING 
YOUR PROPERTY’ . 

Without obligation to you. we 
will appraise or moke you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell

Phone 6273
BRA E-BURN REALTY

OWNERS WHY ADVERTISE? 
Cash clients waiting for duplexes, 
flats and acreage. Agent. 2-3151.

the oil.
One plan which has been studied 

would use the Royal Dutch .Shell 
Corporation. In which Britain has 

‘''home  ̂ ! a part interest, as marketing 
' agent. The Iraniana are insisting 
I that the Anglo-lranian Oil Com- 
! pany should have no part in any 
! sefOement. Anglo-lranian prop- 
! ertles in Iran were taken over un
der Iranian nalionaliratlon of the 
oil Industry.

Mos.sadegh came here a week 
ago for exploratory talks with 
President Truman, Secretary of 
State Acheson and other high offi
cials. These were substantially 
completed last week and inform
ants said the next important 
moves are up to the British. The 
Itnited States, anting in the role 
of mediator, has kept the British 

3- informed of Iranian views
Offirlals said today that heavy 

pres.sures are evident on ooth 
.sides to reach an early agreement. 
Neither country is now getting 
anything out of Iran's rieh oil re- 
soureea because prorliietion shut 
down two months ago: both are 
nssiimed to he Interested in .start
ing the oil. and profits, flowing 
again.

Potlerton^s Lists 
7 Prize-Winners

dis- 
:and 
Tom

Rockville

Potterton's. radio and appliance 
dealers, who kept open house Frl- 
da.v and Saturda.v at their new 
store, 1.30 Center street, take 
pleasure in announcing the prize 
winners, whose names were drawn 
Saturday afternoon by two-year- 
old Carol Ann Robb, who la a twin 
and the niece of Mrs. Russell S. 
Potterton. All but one of the gifts 
were won by Manchester residents.

Mixer, ticket No. 54. Collins 
.Tudd. 14 Knox at reel: steam Iron, 
No. 237, Rose Zimmerman, 496 
Griswold street, Olaatonbiiry; ra
dio, No. 336, Riiaa Saunders. 15 
Oakland street; radio-phono com
bination, No. 181, Robert Craw- 
fonl, 73 Pearl street; automatic 
toaster. No, 1958. E. W. Whitham, 
42 Gerard street: sun lamp. No. 
1766, Mrs. Helen Paul, 15 Pearl 
street; three albums of records, 
classical or popular, No. 1888, Art 
Fefrell, 269 Parker streeL

Two Charges 
Net 60 Days
Jacob Rogowski, 24, o f 71 Char

ter Oak street, was sentenced to 
serve 30 days In the county Jail 
fpr evading rcsponalblllty and am 
additional .30 days for driving a 
motor vehicle while his license 
was under auapension, in Town : 
Court this morning. Tho jail j 
sentences are to be served con- { 
secutlvely. Julge John S. G. 
Rottner' passed sentence.

Rogowski struck a car driven 
by Robert Mohweller of 113 Lenox 
street about 6 o'clock last night 
at the Intersection of Main street 
and Middle turnpike west. Hoh- 
weiler had stopped for the traffic 
light when Rogowskt’s car hit 
him. Rogowski, having been In 
the local court In July on a charge 
of operating while his license wa-s 
under suspension, ran away from 
Uie scene and was apprehended 
Inter In the evening at the North 
End by Patrolman Frederick Ted- 
ford and booked on the two 
charges.

Court Cases

SELLING YOUR property? 
Whether it be a lot, house or 
business in town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by cslltng Ellsworth MIL 
ten. agent Phone 6930.

EAST HARTFORD — Hurrv' 
Builder has only two lots left. 
Choose yours now. Cape Cod. 4 
txK>ms, expandable, full Insula
tion, plastered walla, tile bath, 
oil heat, amesite driveway, elec
tric kitchen outlet, large lot Not 
a development. Splendid value at 
$11,800 For appointment to see 
call 2-3151.

SPRUCE STREET—Seven room 
single, comer lot, 115' x 131'. 
Large sun room, hot water heat, 
new Tlmiktn oil burner, two-car 
garage. Zoned for huslneas. Early 
occupancy, $14,700. Wm. Good- 

child, Sr.. Realtoi. Office 15 For
est street. 7975 or 8891.

MANCHESTER —Prartlcally neis- 
attractive ranch house with about 

acre lot. 3 bedrooms, living 
room 20 X 11. two-car garage, 
hot watier (oil). Riisco combina
tion screens and storm windows, 
amesite drive. Under $19,000. 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor. 647 
Main street, Hartford 2-7584. 
Evenings Manchester 3160.

AN  OLDER type house 7 room, 
oil heat, excellent condition, 30 
<lay occupancy, $12,500. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

Cop Llentifies
Ili8 Kidnaper

(Continued from Page One)

Connecticut. He did not specify 
what they were.

Hickey said Padelskaa was 
i .shown a picture of Charles Tims.

__________________ ! *tid "absoliitelj^ identified him
FOR QUICK RESULTS in selling | is  the klcinaper. The other man 
vour property call Suburban i sought. Hickey said. Is Paul J. 
Realty Realtors, 541 Main ! Fitzgerald. 2.3. Both /rom
street Call 8215 i Wnterbiiry. but had been living in

_____ ___________ ! _ _____________— Na.shiia. N. II., recently.
LIST WITH an active concern for I Hickey said there was "definite 
reliable courteour service. Free evidence" that Fitzgerald was 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory | nearby when Padelskaa stopped a 
selling price to you. The Allen i man on a lonely Windsor I>ocks

Lutherans Attack 
Naming'of (^ark

(Conttnoed from Page One)

of

Realty
510.5

Co. Phone Manchester

WANTED

Hou.se or lot on either Main, 
Outer or Ka.at ('enter Streets. 
Suitable for office.

Teleiihone 2-9779

444 W(X)DLAND Street—Delight
ful two year old home on lot 100’ 
X 200'. Pine paneled Urdng room 
with fireplace, dining room with 
comer cupboard, cabinet kitch
en, three bedrooms, garage, hot 
water oU heat, city water Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor 2-1642 
or 4679.

N INE  ROOM Single First floor 6 
rooms and bath. .Second floor, 3 
bedrooms and lavatory which 
could, be used as rented rooms or 
converted to small apartment. 
Oellar is improved-rerreatlon 
room, work shop and stall show
er. Oil steam heat. 30-dav occu
pancy. Asking price $18(100. 
James J. Rohan A Son, Realtors, 
817 Hartford Road Phone 7433.

MANCHESTER—Zoned for busl- 
ness, 4-fsmlly ami 6-room single, 
to be sold as one unit. This prop
erty is suitable for doctor, law
yer, store, rooming house or In
come property. Single ho se will 
be vBcant November 1 Price low 
for this type of property. If Inter- 
e.stcd please phone Howard R 
Hastings. 2-1107,

W ANTED-Your, properly to sell 1 
Reliable ouyers walling with 
cash Finances arranged. Ws 
need i-5-6-7 room singles and 2- 
family bouset, Howard R. Hast 
mgs l’bon*i 4-1107

WANTED—Houses to sell in Man
chester and vicinity. Contact this 
office for personal service. Alloe 
Clarapet Agency. 84.3 .Main street. 
Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880.

Eî y Meals More- 
Chewing Wrigley's 
Sliifeamrint Helps!
One reason many 

people chew Wrig- 
le y ’ t Spearmint 
Gum after meals is 
that the pleasant 
chewing aids diges
tion, makes the 
meal more enjoy
able. Chewing this 
delicious, minl- 
flavoreri gum promotes the flow o 
gestive juices and helps you digest your 
food so that you feel good after eating.

Besides, Wrigley's Spearmint Chew- 
ing Gum costs so little that folks can 
gel the bcnetil of chewing it mfltr trtry 
mtal. It is a fine, wholesome product 
that has been a favorite in New Eng
land for years and years. Be sure to get 
the original and genuine Wriglej'a 
Spearmint Gum. Ijook for the green 
spear on the package.

road early Sunday morning to 
question him.

Padel.sUns sajd the man sudden
l y  pulled a pistol on him. dis- 
nrined him and forced him to 
drive to Mtildletown. about 30 
miles south of here. In Padelskaa’ 
car.

In Mlddletow-n. Padelskas was 
ordered to stop the car. and the 
kidnaper fled on foot, first warn
ing the policeman he would shoot 
"if you try anything funny."

"You're lucky you’re a town 
1 cop." the young kidnaper said.
I "It's lucky you weren't a state 
cop, or 1 would have killed you."

Padelskas drove Immediately to 
Middletown police headquarters, 
but the search for his kidnaper 
drew a blank for several hours.

religion that they might re
main true heirs of the Reforma
tion and foster upon their children 
the Invaluable blessings of the 
separation of church and state.

"With remarkable disregard for 
the historical slgnlficanee of 
church and state and with a naive 
understanding of the Papacy, our 
President would undermine this 
basic principle ns he barters with 
the Pope in the name of pence and 
would grant the Papacy political 
recognition by sending a U. S. 
ambassador to the Vatican, which 
in within calling distance of  ̂our 
present ambassador In Rome.”

The delegates went on record 
as regarding the dogma of Papal 
Infallibility of 1870 as the deter
mining factor in the relation of 
America to the Vatican.

Several minor cases were dis
posed of In Town Court this morn
ing by Judge John S. Q. Rottner. 
They Included the following;

John Leister, 28. 183 Hackma
tack street, discharging firearms, 
$7: "Thomas F. Gallagher, 34, 
Hartford, violation of rules of the 
road, nolled; Patrick McVeigh. 109 
Birch street, violation of corner 
parking law, $10 bond forfeited: 
John F. Morlarty, 33, California, 
speeding, $25, and Virginia Clark, 
East Hartfonl. stop sign violation, 
forfeit $5 bond.

Cases rontlnued Were as fol
lows: Norman VIIlBnern. 184 High 
.street, stop sign, to Wedne.sdaV; 
Newdon G. McLean. Glsstonbiiry. 
making unnecessary noise with 
motor vehicle.

No Showdown 
As N. Y. Dock 
Area Is Quiet

(Contlnned from Page One)

John Corrldan, led a group of 
about 150 In a prayer, in which he 
said in part:

"•■’ "iL '.Tisr.t that our govern
ment may order us back to work 
in h. nor. Mhv God protest and 
presen-e us this day. God bless you 
all:"

Father Corrldan, an associate 
director of the Xavier Labor 
School, termed "lies” charges that 
Communists are influencing the 
.stril er.s. Ho said "st least 99 per 
cent" of the strikers are non-Com- 

. s.
Ryan, lifetime president of the 

A F L  ' International Longshore-
•1 s ."l■<•l:>tlon. y e s t e r d a y  

wired President Truman, promis
ing that his followers will not be 

(.pt from work by picket lines.

1 .

Now...to relieve' 
distress without 
dosing, rub on...

The hare—not the rabbit 
takes readily to water and one 
instnnce is recorded of an animal 
swimming a mile in salt water.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering  

36 Oak SL Tel. 2-1041

THE CANDY ^
with The Master's Touch *

MUNSON’SMADE AND 
SOLD AT

C A N D i r  K I T C H E N
117 NEW BOLTON BOAD—ROirTE 6 and 44A 

OPEN EVEBY DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

WNHC-TV BOOSTS POWER
SPECIALIZING IN 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
- GENERAL CONTRACTING 

REMODELING *ANI) REPAIRING
FREE ESTIMATES 

MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL, 8172. M AN('HESTER

TIMES! ■■

Now • • • with Admiral TV and INDOOR antenna
you can have bright/ clear television in your home!

'You gat friandly, nndsratand- 
ing, fast tarvicsl It’s "Y E S "  
promptly to 4 out of S mon, 
w(imaii— m srr isd  or t ingfo . 
Como in . . . arrito . . . phona 
TO DAY. Oat a ona-vitit loan 
if you phona tint.

Uom $3$ ta $300 
an gigwotvra olaiia

NATIONWIDI aSH CUDITI
BaUblidi your crwlit at mtar 600 
alBUatad oCBcaa in U. 8. and 
Canada wiUi a NsHonwida Caih- 
Cradit Accouatl No coat to opan 
jjnir Account— no loan nacauary. 
Pay only it you um  Account to
act cath. Imnluable at o r away 
from homa. Apply today!

"TM fmmnyS i
K M 6 0 9 U U \

J-

rw«f iigtt fo s«r vtr-

FINANCE C a
2nd FLO O R — J A R V IS  B C IL D IN O

806 M A IN  STR E E T  (Over M'oolworth's) M A N C H E STE R , CONN.
Dial $430 • Oaorga HaUlu, YES MANogar 

laom nait ta mifmti af all niraan4la| tatm
4 lam at SIN caiti SIII.U arliM yranpltir tapaU la 12 cmiacatiaa inaalhl|r Inilalmaatt af tK.tS aadt

Hoitford, Aoncfinittr

Mrs. Housewife 
Attention Piease!
Here's a chance for that 

wonderful husband of yours 

to increase his income by 

$50 to $75 extra.

See Ad On Page 6 Today

'• .. Vi- u

Torfington

1̂  Arittol •  0 New Britoin

1  ' '  Woltfbury* '  ^  Middletown \
P ^ . 0  Meriden ' i k 0 Doi\bury

■

p ■

■'< L  .
Brldgoperf̂  -

SWEET CIDER
FOR HALLOW EEN

MADE FRESH DAILY 
AT OUR OWN NEW MILL

APPLES FOR SALE

ANSALDI’S STAND
TOP OF THE HILL ~  lOLTON

TELEVISION

CBS COLUMBIA

We^re bustin’ with pride!
YOU WILL BE TOO IF YOU 

OWN ONE OF THESE
BEAUTIFUL

TELEVISION 
SETS

Ixits for Sale 73

LOTS OF CARS FOR SALE at 
Clarke Motor Sale.s. 101 Broad j 
street. Open evenings.

■ ------ * ------- -w...... ......  ]
A FEW Desirable lota in ^ood 
location, priced from $1500 up. 1 
8. A. Beechler. Realtor. Phone 
(1969.

SOUTH MAIN Street, in park-like 
•attlng opposite golf course where 
you can enjoy golden siinaets. ; 
in *  X 200'. 5̂ ewers and water. AA i 
■dnea Owner 7925.

Are you modern or are 
you still struggling with 
your own management 

problems?
Writ* . . .

G eorge S .^ Ia v C o h p a w

iailara DIaitlan
122 laal 42a4 Siraal. Bata TaA 12, a. T. 

Itlabllakad I t l f

Suburban for Sale 1.1

BOLTON—7-room house, all im
provements. Earn, large coop, 26 
acres. Some building lots, beau
tiful location. Barbara Woods 
Agent. S702.

ROCKVILX.E — Substantial 4 
apartment house 'on bus line. 
Oood income Liberal financing. 
launefUte occupancy 4 room 
apartigent Madeline Smith. Real
tor. S-1642 or 4679.

VWRirON—6-room (3ape Ood. 24' 
X  W ,  6 rooma and bath finished, 
S nnflnioked up. Open ateirceae. 
Uarge cabinet kltcben. Full con* 
orota baaoment. sot tuba. OU hot 
laater beat 1 ear garage. Lot 60’ 
X STO', 911,000. I ^ e d ia U  occu- 
pxacy. Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. 
RocfitvlUa 0-8043,

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

★  -Ar- ★

OIL HEATING 

EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request 
CALL 

2-1257

V

\

Cleaning
You'll
Cheer

Wh*fl our room of doonlog 
oxpoitt toeklo your doHiot 
you hROw your oppoocoiieo h  
fouchdowN bound!

From Initial apotting to final pressing, 
your clothes are processed by cleaning 
EXPERTS. Let ns attend to your needs.

DONT FORGET AROUT OUR POPULAR 
SAME DAY SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

PRICES

START

AT

To bring the enjoyment of top-flight television to thousands 
more Connectktn resident!, W N H C -T V  (N ew  Haven 
Channel 6 ) has increased its broadcasting power tO times!

Built for the future . . ,

Here is A D M IR A L ’S ‘Triple T V  Triumph” . . .  of vital 
importance to any T V  owner with an eye to the future:

I

•  Super-power Triple X  chassis gives improved recep
tion of all present T V  broadcastingl

•  Super-power Triple X  chassis will readily convert to 
receivis color TV !

•  Super-power Triple X  chauis will readily convert to 
receive U H F  televiskml

Look over these A D M IR A L  T V  models. Compare their low 
prices, their big features. With A D M IR A L  TV, youTl be pre
pared to receive any kind of television— present or futurel

This means that a much more powerful signal is beaming 
into your area now, making possible brighter, cled^er pic
tures! The circled portion shows area of best T V  reception.

Now here’s bis news; Admiral TV , with iU  super-powee 
chassis, will bring you perfect WNHC^-TV reception, in most 
cases, with only an indoor antennal Outdoor tigs ellmuiatedf

14M

M O D IL  17K22t 17 Inch Tobla AAodal • 1 9 9 “ ^ 
MOOIL 121K15I 20 inch Tebla Medal ...................... $279.93*

MODEL 27K85: 17 Inch Consol* 259.9 5 *

f 11̂1 III
’ 4K- fc

CBS COLUMBIA

FOR A 
17-INCH 

TABLE MODEL

OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9

78 WEEKS

'ti

CBS COLUMBIA

PAY

home tria l. . .

Prove for yourself that you can receive W N H C -T V  
programs in your home now with A D M IR A L  TV  and 
nothing more than an indoor antenna! Ask your dealer for 
a free home trial. N o  obligation, of course.

WNHC-TV carriet the top 
pregrauis ef all four tela- 
vitioo networks. Don't miss 
this arendarful aDtertaia- 
OMiit anodiar d^d

i

MODIL 221K451 20 inch Consol# >329.99*
M 00 IL37K 59 iir ♦379.95*

lunm n j)EPM T M EN T

liyiASEMENT OF 
BRIMnER’S PACKARD

s e e  your A d tH tr itM  television dealer i 1|

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191 H
. \
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British Americans to Sponsor Eastern L6ague Cage Entry I Knocks Indians from Unbeaten Ranks, 24 to
THE

H era td  A n g le
■7

E A R L  W. YOST 
'Sports Editor

Princeton Headed 
For Eastern Crown

touchdown 
scored theSootbsU Esme this i Cubeta tossed three O r e s t s  s o o i i^  T h -f , the "erials to Behm and 

Wrtter has ever seen. Thats m  himself. Behm, with-
snaJysls of last Saturdays bruls- q\ie.stion. established hlm-
Inc schoolboy eniraftement at Mid- „ f  the best offensive
dletown between Middletown High end.s to ever face Mnnehestw. 

j  Hle-h A malorlty Jack Murray and Immy Footlt
toe“ t^ t« to 'n r rd e ck  were by far the best pair of

Mtion v^tl^er supporters of the tackles to oppose the Indians this 
l5g«™^rln^^^^^ The former in particu-
out any hesitation that the thrill- lar wa.s impressive.
In* and tense contest was tops. 
No where, whether in Yankee 
SUdium. the Polo Grounds. Frank
lin Field or Municipal Stadium, 
could anyone ask for any more 
than he received in thrills and ct- 
cltement last Saturday at City 
Schools Field.

The best team laM Saturday-- 
Middletown—won by a 24 to 20 
•co re . .LBrnest crowd of scRNon,
estimated at S.OOO, with approxi
mately 1.500 from Manchester, 
will long remember the 1951 battle 
of the undefeated and untied Mid
dletown and Manchester scholastic 
elevens. From the opening whistle 
on a perfect October afternoon, 
the sun-baked fans watched the 
football titans of this area battle 
tooth and nail for victory. Very 
few in the large and enthusiastic 
gathering left the scene of action 
until the final whistle blew ns 
darkness was descending in the 
west. WhotU bal) game!

Back to Cubeta for a moment. 
Trailing 13 to 6, Middletown had 
the ball on the Manchester four 
yard line. Three line crneks 
failed but on fourth down with a 
foot to go for a TD, the little 
quarterback tossed a jump pass to 
Behm In the end rone that com- 
pleteley fooled all the Manchester 
defenders. Another fine bit of 
strateg>’ on Cubeta’s part came in 
the final period when with the 
Manche.ster defense drawn In, 
Jfqurth down and nine yards to 
go for a first down in Manchester 
territory, he called a. quarterback 
sneak play. He nearly broke 
loose for a score and easily made 
the first down which set up the 
third Middletown six-pointer of 
the day. Cubeta s defensive play 
also rates mentioning for it was 
he who twice hit Roach when the 
local flash was bound for payoff 
territory.

Each team had its heros. The 
•xpected running duel between 

* Jimmy Roach of the Indians and 
C h i c k  Ciccarello of Middletowm 

i never materialised because the 
. latter was bottled up like an ant 

in a sand box. Roach, however, 
lived up to advance notices and 

' expectations with probably his 
greatest running game. Jimmy 
was magnificent as he figured in 
all three Manchester scores, get
ting two himself and passing for 
the third. His R6 yard gallop In the 
second period was as great a run 
from s c r i m m a g e  that anyone 
would ever care to see.

In the Red and White line. Jim
my Minicticcl was great He 
came up with more tackles than 
any two members of either squad. 
Ha was In the thick of battle on 
offense and defense with the ex
ception of one min îte when he 

: was kicked in the head and re- 
I moved to the sldellnea. 
i Heroes for the winners; there 
I wrore several. In this writer’s 
. book, little Pete CubeVa, Tiger 
' algnal-caller and passer deluxe 
was the "big man." UV Pete’s 

. selection of pUya was exceptlon- 

. ally good. His ball handling wras 
above-par for a high school per
former and his accurate pin-point 
r it ft r  to end Jerry Behm In par
ticular, were beautiful to watch.

Local Sports Chatter
Rain yesterday washed out the - of Dorn 9quadrito as Manchester . . . '  . ------- u i . i . '.  greatest all-ttma football

Coach Walno Finback’s Tigers 
were “up” for the game, make no 
mistake about that. The winning 
mentor said after the game In the 
dressing room that ”my team was 
down last .‘Saturday against West 
Hartford (Middletown won, 19-12) 
but the boys were ’up’ today.’’ He 
added. "Jimmy Roach is the best 
back I have seen this season. He's 
great. I sure wish 1 had him on 
my club." A fine tribute to the 
19.5-pound fullback.

As atated above, the best team 
won Saturday. The Tigers ran 
harder, blocked harder, tackled 
harder, were in better physical 
condition as was proven as the 
game wore on, had better quarter' 
backing with a precision pigskin 
flipper in young Mr. Oibeta.

Manchester High and its sup
porters need not bo dowuiheartcd 
by the defeat. The Indians went 
down fighting and played all out 
football in an effort to win hut it 
wasn’t in the cards last Saturday 
for the Indians to bring homo the 
baron.

Hndcey At a Glance

National League
New York 2. Montreal 1. 
Boston 2. Chicago 0.

Eastern League 
Springfield 7, New Haven

SPECIALIZING IN

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES

AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS .
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW n o w
DON^ DELAY — CALL TODAT

THOMAS D. COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

FREE ESTIMATES PHONE 2-9219

New York, Oct. 2»—(P)— 
Princeton stood astride eastern 
football like a colossus today but 
made no effort to hide the source 
of its power. Full credit was 
given the All-America halfback, 
Dick Kaxmaler. i

"Without Kaimaier we certainly 
wouldn't be unbeaten today.” aald 
Coach Charley Caldwell, whose 
18-game winning streak la the 
longest in current football. "With
out him. I'm not sure we could 
have - beaten Cornell. It would 
have been a dog-eat-dog affair.” 

With Kasmaler, however, 
Princeton made a massacre of 
this battle of iinbeatens fiaturday 
at Princeton’s Palmer Stadium.

All Kaxmaler, a 170-pounder 
from Maumee, Ohio, did was com
plete 15 of 17 passes for 236 
yards and gain 124 yards on the 
ground for an individual total of 
.ISO yards. That's 1.50 more than 
made by the entire Cornell team.

He scored two touchdowms and 
passed for three others In one of 
the llnest one-man performances 
ever seen in the East.

"He’s the greatest back I’ve 
seen since I’ve been coaching." 
aald Cornell’s Coach Lefty James. 

" I  don’t think there's a more val- 
nahle man to his team In the coun- 
try.He is a magnificent passer and 
his deceptiveness completely 
fooled our men. We had him 
trapped repeatedly but he slipped 
away for good gains."

This is Karmaler’s final year 
and chances are he will not ex
perience another defeat as a col 
leginn. Having now beaten both 
Pennsylvania and Cornell, Prince
ton Is over the toiighest part of 
its schediile. The rest should be 
fairly easy.

The Tigers, not defeated since 
Cornell downed them two years 
ago, are host to Brown next Sat
urday and, then they play Har
vard, Yale and Dartmouth in or
der. They are heavily favored 
to go the rest of the way and 
wrap up both the eastern and Ivy 
League championships.

Princeton also can set a record 
by winning the Big Three title 
over Yale and Hkrvard for the 
fifth year running.

With the Ivy League title thus 
alloeated, the main Interest now 
centers on runnenip honors. Penn
sylvania. Cornell and Columbia 
probably will battle It out for the 
No. 2 spot.

Cornell entertains Columbia 
Sattirday and meets Penn Nov. 24 
in the final game of the season. 
Col\imbla already has lost to 
Penn. In the only other league 
game this week, Yale, thrice-beat
en in the league, will be host to 
Dartmouth.

Penn entertains William *  
Mary and Harvard 1s idle.

Ijist Saturday. Penn fumbled 
away live opportunities and then 
collected It.self for two last period 
touchdowns to beat Navy, 14-0. 
Columbia lost to Army. 14-9.

Dartmouth won a league game 
from Harvard. 26-20, on a last 
half rally sparked by quarterback 
Gene Howard. Yale whipped Col
gate. 27-7, and Browrn lost to Holy 
Cross, 41-6.

■cheduM aeml-pro football gam* 
at Mt. Nebo between Silk City 
and the Elast Haven Rams. Busi
ness Manager Jeff Koelsch of the 
Aces announced last night that 
the Rama have been re-booked 
and wilt show here next Sunday 
afternoon. Attempts to book the 
Hartford Spartan-Eagles for next 
Sunday failed, Koelsch reported. 
The Hartford club will be host to 
the Rockville American Legion tnr 
stead on Sunday.

Last fall the Silk City football 
team was not Idle one Sunday aft
er the season started because of 
Inrclement weather. This season 
the Ac^s have been wraahed out 
of two scheduled home games.

High’#
player.

Sher Porterfield won the Select
ed Nine event for Class A golfers 
laat Saturday at the Country club 
with a 82-9—27. Rocco Alexan
der won Class B honors %vith a 
acorl of 33-7—26.

Silk City will practice tonight 
at 6:30 at the Charter Oak Lots. 
Sunday, Nov. 11 the Aces will 
face the Rockville American Le
gion In the Windy Oty.

Charlie Gaskell. atartlng guard 
with Manchester High’s football 
team, played In the band for two 
years before coming out for the 
football team. In recent years 
other band members who develop
ed Into pretty fair football players 
were AI Rogers, now at UConn, 
and Ralph Axlnger.

Members of the Manchester 
Chapter of the State Board of 
Approved Baseball Umpires will 
hold an Important meeting on 
Wednesday night, Nov. 7 at Mur
phy’s restaurant. Members not 
present will be dropped from the 
membership.

’ Conch Walker Briggs of Man
chester High said last night that 
although his players were bruised 
and baltered In la.st Saturday's 
losing battle to Middletown none 
were reported seriously Injured.

Quarterback Harold Carlson of 
Manche.ster High was sidelined 
last Saturday against Middletown 
with a bad leg while Bobby John
son, other signal-caller, only sSw 
limited service due to a leg Injury. 
Sophomore Red Ritchie called the 
plays In the Inst half.

R«c Director John Hedlund an- 
nouncea that the first meeting of 
the season for teams intereated In 
joining the Rec Senior Basketball 
League will be held Friday night 
at 7:30 at the East Side Rec. Last 
year’s members were the lAurela, 
Garden Grove, Bumaide Ekfgles, 
Herm's Studio, American Legion 
and Itallan-Americans. An eight 
or aix-team league Is planned. Bill 
Murray will supervise league actlv 
ities.

Eddie Wlerzblcki will assume hie 
new duties at the New Departure 
plant in Bristol on NovemtMr 1: 
Ed has been In the personnel office 
at Cheney Brothers for several 
years. He served as commissioner 
of Little League baseball in Man
chester lost summer.

General Chairman Charlie Find
lay reports that the Thanksgiving 
Day five-mile road race will start 
and finish In front of the Mary 
Cheney library on Main street. 
The race is being sponsored by the 
Tall Cedara

Hop Oplxzl and Joe Mlatretta 
are among the many supporters

Brltish-Amerlcan baseball team 
was honored last Saturday night 
at the clubhouse. Garden Grove 
catered to a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner. Jack Stratton was toast
master and speakers Included Twi 
League President Nick Angelo, 
Coach Tony Berube and the wrrlter,

Volley ball class will be held to
night from 6:30 to 7 o’clock at 
the Y. Jack Crockett’s feather
weights will oppose Frank Robin
son's bantams.

Bob Spencer was impressed with 
Harry Grayson’s story on football 
at Massillion High which appeared 
in The Herald last Friday nighL 
Bob is a native of the Ohio city— 
hot bed of high school football In 
the country.

28 Teams Remain 
In Unbeaten Ranks

WANTED
COMMON

LABORERS

PLUMBERS
and Plumber's Helpers 

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER RD. TEL. 4112

Heat your home uiith an honomkal 
PLUID HEAT ROTARY BURNER!
Y ^  a Fluid Heat ^ ta ry  Oil Burner in ydur home this 
winter will make a big difference in your fuel costa—aa 
wdl aa yoiff comfort! An exclusive "Flameflex”  Hearth 
Ring in this burner compels the flame to wipe the walls 
of the heater, gets maximum heat from fud oil! And it’s 
dean, quiet and automatic, too.

P honb Us  T oday for full details and tom s. Expert 
indadlation. Dependable service. No obligation.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
25« CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 2-4539

THE HNEST 
IN

USED CARS
1950 Dodg* CoreiMt, 

4«Deor. Radio ond 
H • a f • r. Gyromotlc 
Driva.

1950 Chovrelat 2«Door 
DoLm*. Hoofar.

1948 Mareary 4«Deer 
Sedan. Hootor.

1948 Chavrolat flaal 
linn, 2<Door. Radio 
and Hootor.

1941 Chovroiot 2-Door. 
Moftor Doluxo.̂  Radio 
and Hnotnr.
TWO MECHANICS' 

SPECIALS!
1937 Ptymootli and 1939 

Plymootli.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED GARS

n a  RAOTFOOD BOAD 
T SLB raoN B  s-«iaa

Opto Uotl 9 P. M.

New York. Oct. 29 -UFl The 
Hal of the nation's nnbeaten, un
tied college football teams 
dwindled to 28 over the weekend.

The list includes seven of the 
top 10 teams in the Associated 
I^ess poll.

Heading the field with seven 
victories each, after a dozen teams 
were either beaten or tied over the 
weekend, are Cincinnati and the 
Pittsburg (Kas) Teachers. Pitts
burg, the only unscored upon team 
a week ago, finally yielded a 
touchdown in beating St. Bene
dicts of Kansas.

Top teams still on the .select list 
include: 1 - Tennessee; 2—Michi
gan State; 3—Georgia Tech; 4— 
Illinois; 6—Maryland: 7—Baylor; 
8- Princeton.

Georgia Tech and Michigan 
State each have won five games, 
the others four.

Eight schools dropped out of 
the unbeaten list last Saturday 
and four others were tied.

Beaten were Northwestern, Cor
nell, Santa Barbara, Worcester. 
Bridgewater, Dayton, Beloit and 
Southern State. Tied were Baylor, 
Oregon College of Education, Col
lege of the Ozarks and Emory and 
Henry.

IS IT
RELIABLE?

Will the Used Car you 
plan to buy today give you 
con|inuous performance and 
satisfaction you expect? 
KNOW YOUR DEALER 
and your assurance is cer
tain. W> have a fine selec
tion, fairly priced. On easy 
terms, too! See these values 
— NOW!

1949 OLDS rs r
Deluxe Holiday Coupe. Koekett 
engtue, hydrainatle drive, rmdio, 
heater, Royal Maater white wall 
tires, directional slgiialB, back
up lights, black top, light grey 
body. Interior blairk leather 
trim. One owner, 84,000 nilen.

1946 MERCURY
4-Doer sedan, black, radio and 
heater, good rubber, economical 
transportation.

And Many Morn . . . 
AR Vdnas Galom!

SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS

Women Complete 
Golfing Season

The golfing season of 1951 for 
Manchester Country club women 
closed la.st week-end. Chairman 
Melissa DeMartin announced the 
winners of the ringer board. Lil 
Holway took low net with 81-30— 
51. There was a tie for low gross 
of 69 between Carolyn Laking and 
Anne McBride. Trophies for this 
event and all other major tourna
ments for the year will be pre
sented at the women’s annual 
meeting to be held some time in 
November.

Winners for the week-end 
Sweepstakes were Olga Havey, 
first low net, 102-25—77; Lil Hol
way, second low net, 112-30—82; 
low gross, Julie Faulkner, 96.

Hockey Clubw

Meets Sunday

SWORLD’t  ICONOMT CHAMPION*

SIS West S t—TM. 41M
Our Promlae U Your 

Sattstecthw.

The Manchester Hockey Club 
will hold its first meeting of the 
year Tuesday night at the home of 
"Huck” Ellis, 43 Middle Turnpike, 
west. The club has again been in
vited to enter a team In the (>>n- 
nectlcut Valley Hockey League, 
operating at the Coliseum In 
Springfield. The loop gets under 
way on the evening of November 
11th, with all games being played 
on Sunday nights.

Additional players are sought to 
complete the roster of the club 
this year. Any players interested 
in joining the club are asked to 
attend this meeting.

Officials to Act
In Bright C.a8e

KanssA City, Oct. 29— The- 
next step In the esse o f Johnny 
Bright’s broken jaw la up to Okla
homa. '

A special four-man fact finding 
committee of the'>Mi8sourl Valley 
Conference left It that way after 
an eight and a half hour meeting 
here yesterday.

Bright, Drake’s great Negro i 
quarterback, got his jaw broken In I 
a football game with the Aggies 
at Stillwrater Oct. 20. He played 
only seven minutes and 54 seconds 
and Drake officials protested that 
Aggie tackle Wilbanks Smith, a 
heavyweight collegiate wrestler, 
did the damage intentionally.

Oklahoma A. and M., represent
ed at the meeting by Athletic Di
rector Henry IBA, head football 
Coach J. B. Whitworth and faculr 
ty representative Dean C. H. Mc- 
Elroy, are to study Drake's report 
to the committee before making a 
reply.

The fact finders plan to meet 
agalln to hear the A. and M. report, 
then turn over their findings to the 
conference faculty committee 
"with our Recommendations.’’

When and where the full faculty 
will meet is undecided. Its hext 
regular meeting Is scheduled to be 
held in Cincinnati Jan. 6. Prospects 
of an early special meeting to 
settle the controversy 'Sre good, 
however.

Oklahoma officials had abso
lutely "no comment” yesterday. 
They wan to first study the Drake 
report with their athletic council 
at Stillwater, Okla.

Jack McClelland, athletic direc
tor, Head Coach Warren Gaer and 
Prof. Frank Gardner, faculty rep- 
representatives were armed with 
motion and still pictures of the 
game, however, and talked freely.

They charge Smith was guilty of 
four assaults upon Bright, Nation
al record breaking ground gainer, 
before he was finally hlped from 
the field. Gaer, serving ns narrator, 
pointed out the plays in dispute as 
the pictures were run in slow mo 
tlon.

Gaer said he wasn't sure which 
play resulted in the actual break
ing of the bone, but he said he did 
know that Bright was in a daze af
ter Drake's first offensive play.

Bright, the Drake officials con
tend. was out of the plays after 
heading off the ball to another 
back.

McClelland .said he h.ad ques
tioned the assignment of officials 
for the game last August and that 
no changes were made.

"1 want it understood that we 
did not question the ability of the 
officials but rather we objected 
having all of them from the same 
section of the country," McClelland 
said.

The officials were Hugh (Spike) 
Leonard, Duncan, Okla., referee; 
Ed Dubie, San Springs, Okla., um
pire: Art Odges, Wichita, Kas., 
head linesman, and Harold Mat
thews, Kilgore, Texas., field judge.

Dr. George Small, of Tulsa, 
chairman of the fact finders, said 
there was no precedent for the 
league in such a matter as the 
Bright controversy.

Gaer said that Brighl'.s jaws 
were wired tight and that he was 
living on a liquid diet. But Wright 
will see some action against Great 
Lakes at Des Moines Saturday, 
Gaer said. .

"Bright wanted to play against 
Iowa Slate last Saturday,” Gaer 
said, "but we held him out. He says 
he is feeling good now, his attitude 
is excellent and I plan to use him 
a bit against Great Lakes.

Pongratz to Remaih' 
As Business Manager

Quote, Unquote
Dr. Herman B. Wells, In

diana University president; 
"I ’m not too much concerned 
a'bout the great cry over the 
over-emphasis and commer
cialism of athletics. We want 
to de-emphasize failure and 
emphasize victory.” '

Slugfest Follows 
College Battle

Bowling Green, O.. Oct. 29-(45
The player-fan slugfest which 

followed Saturday'.s Bowlinf 
Oreen-Toledo football game will be 
investigated by presidenta of both 
schools.

Dr. R. W. McDonald, Bowling 
Green president, said yesterday he 
and President Asa Knowles of 
Toledo have agreed to conduct 
separate Inquiries into the brawl.

The Incident, which came after 
Toledo beat Bowling Green 12-6, 
resulted In about 20 black eyes 
and numerous cuts and bruises. 
Both dressing rooms looked like 
slaughter houses after the melee.

There was no Indication the two 
schools would again break otf 
football relations. They did that 
after a similar brawl in 1934 and 
only in 1948 did tempers cool 
enough to resume play.

Stories of how Saturday's fight 
started varied.

Dr. McDonald said a Toledo man 
"deliberately struck” tackle Dar
rell Clay of Bowling Green after 
the game was over.

Toledo Coach Don Greenwood 
said tackle Lloyd Parkson of 
Bowling Green threw an illegal 
block on Toledo back Mel Triplett 
after the whistle had blowm to 
stop the play in the final minute 
of the game.

Head Linesman Roy WIsecup 
told newsmen the block was legal 
and the whistle had not blown. He 
had this comment about the 
brawl:

"When a football game is over 
I don't hang around to referee any 
fight.”

Sports Mirror |
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Hansen Tops 1,000

New York—iJP)—Howard Han
sen, Ckilumbla's captaiq and full
back, Is the third football player 
In Lion history to gain 1,000 yards 
or more. Hansen’s 44 yards 
ag|tnst Yale gave him a career 
total of 1,030. Hansen joins Lou 
Kusserow and Gene Rossides in 
the 1,000 yard group. Both Ros- 
sides and Kusserow, however, 
played four years.

Today a Year A go— The New 
York Yanks defeated the Chicago 
Bears, 38-27, In a National Foot
ball League game.

Five Years Ago— Army was 
voted the top team in the country 
according to the AP weekly foot
ball poll.

Ten Years Ago—The undefeat
ed Texas Longhorn.” led tke coun
try’s collegiate football teams in 
total offense.

Twenty Years Ago — Lefty 
Grove of the Philadelphia Athlet
ics was named the American 
League's most valuable player.

Hanchester’a entry in the East-, I ' 
em Professional B a s k e t b a l l  
League will have a new aponsor. 
Business Manager Art Pongratz 
haa announced. Pongratz, anc 
Earl Yost, co-owners of thf 
league's franchise, have loaned 
the rights to operate in Manches
ter to the British Americana. Un
der the terms, Pongratz wll lx 
buslne.ss manager and be In charge 
of bringing in the players. Yost 
will handle publicity.

Members of the British Ameri
can Club are now In the process 
of filing incorporation papers wltt 
the Secretary of State and it wil 
be affiliated with the Maple Street 
club and known as the B. A. Sports 
Activities, Incorporated. 'The In 
corporators are Fred Dickson, J 
Lawrence Gaakell and Hal Turk- 
tngton. Several members of th< 
parent organization are stocl- 
holders in the new corporation 
The three Incorporators are pres 
ent members of the club’s slats 
of officers. Dickson Is the preai 
dent, Gaskell the financial aecre 
tary and Turkington treasurer.

Few changes will be made in th< 
aet-up over previous years. Asso 
elates with Pongratz and Yos 
over the' last few years—Me 
Crushing, Gene Enrico, Georgi 
Ecabert, Frank Rubacha, am 
Turkington—will remain tn th' 
plans. Cushing will again handh 
the season tickets and reservet 
s^ata for each home game. Yost 
a former player, will assume ful 
responsibilities of publicity dlrec 
tor, including announcement o 
the home games, handled^irevious 
ly by Turkington. The latter, alon  ̂
with Larry Gaakell, will assis 
Pongratz in the direction of th< 
fr.mchise aa co-business managei, 

The BA’s are not new In basket 
ball. In 1946, the BA’s brough 
basketball back to the armory ii 
big-time.fashion. Pongrate serve 
as business agent for the tean 
that was coached by Johnny Hed 
lund, now recreation director. 1 
was an all-local quintet tha 
played over 30 oxhibition games.

Climax of a fine season came i 
March of 1947 when the BA 
whipped the Polish-American Clu 
in a best two out of three gsn>e 
series for the town basketball tltu 
held for 13 consecutive years h 
the Clinton Streeters. Thus be 
gan a new era of semi-pro and pr 
basketball in Manchester. ’IT* 
cage game sprang quickly froi 
that beginning five years agf 
Pongratz has remained at the heir 
all that time and has gained fam 
as one of the top promoters in th 
state.

The personnel of the ball clu , 
haa not been determined os yi 
but will be announced soon, 
strong squad is expected, becau.'- 
the Bntiah-Amerlcans are used t 
having winners and want to n 
turn another champion to Mar 
Chester. La.st year the local tea:i 
Nassiff Arms, captured both th 
league and playoff championship; 
There will be familiar faces »1t 
the team as well as some ne\

Bears Take Top Slugging Roles

Denver — (45 — For the second 
straight season, one club has 
monopolized extra-base hitting 
laurels In the Class A Western 
League. Last season It was the 
Colorado Springs Sky Sox. This 
year the Denver Bears took the 
honors. Outfielder Howard Boles 
was the league’s home run leader 
with 32. Outfielder Bill Bruton 
led In triples with 27 and third 
baseman Rusty Morgan clouted 
the moat doubles, 44.

The Toe Has Ooaa
Annapolis, Md. — (/f; One of 

Navy’s biggest losses from Its 
1990 squad is place-kicking spe
cialist Roger Drew. The Kenil
worth, III., ace acored 26 points 
with his educated toe last season. 
Included were four field goals and 
14 points after touchdown. Roger 
led the Middies In scoring In *49 
with 19 conversions In 21 attempts.

Warren Giles, new president of 
the National. Leag;ue, waa bom In 
’naktlwa, ni.

1950Ford
Costom 2-Door V8. NIcn liglit gray Rnisli. Hoot- 

or. An nxcninnt vainn.

CARTER CHEVROLET C0„ INC.
311 MAIN STREET PHONE 6874

NOTICE
I wlak to

IM l. Mjr fntnio ptaas 
1 wtak to thank aU My

tkat I wU fUaeontlano bnalneaa Oetobeo t l ,  
win bo aanooneed la about two weeks.

My fitewda and costoniera for their Mpport 
'Onring My 2d yeoia m  bMbMoa. 1 hope that 1 wlU be abb to 
■erve thoM ogahi In tho fntnre.

JOE'S GARAGE
222 MeKeo Street.

JOSEPH F. THEN (OWNER).

men.
Basketball sca.son is rapidly ap 

proachlng and about one mont 
remains before the opening garni 
tentatively scheduled for the wee 
after Thanksgiving. The leagii 
schedule, expected to be fou 
games vrith each opponent, wi , 
probably bo released in two week.' 
Season ticket plans will be sr 
nounc^ next weA.

Is Janowicz In f
Columbus, O.— (NEA) — Join 

W. Galbreath is taking all hi 
Columbus employes, all expens" 
paid, to the Ohio State-Pitt gam 
In Pittaburgh, Nov. 10. Wonder i 
Uiat Includes Vic Janowicz?

This Is The Last Reminder!

REMEMBER
OCT.

THIS IS THE LAST DAY 
TO FILE YOUR 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
LISTS

(EXCEPTING MOTOR VEHICLES)

Snell lists shoR bn Mod nat lattr than Oetobor 
thIity-Rrst hi ooeh yoor. or If thn thirty-first shoE 
bn Sandkw or a logd holMay, than on th# naxt 
bnslnass day foRowin9.

Failure to File Such Lists Means 
TEN PER CENT Additional to 
Taxpayer’s List

\

Henry A, Mutrie,
Assessor

Missed Point Difference 
As Giants Bow to Browns

New York, Oct. 
missed point after k touchdown, 
something seldom seen among the 
profeaslonalB, could prove mighty 
costly for the New York Giants In 
quest of the American Conference 
title in the National Football 
League.

The missed point came yester
day and permitted the Cleveland 
Browns to pass the Giants In the 

'American Gonference standings os 
the National League champions 
won 14-1^ for their fourth victory 
In five games. It ft’aa the Giants’ 
first setback after winning three 
straight following a tie. .

While Ray Poole missed the try 
for the extra point after the 
Giants’ second touchdown, Lou 
CITie Toe) Groza converted twice 
for the Browns for the margin of 
victory.

'The Chicago Bears took undis
puted possession of first place In 
the National Conference, beating 
Detroit's Lions 28-23. A game 
back of the Bears, tied for runner- 
up honors with 3-2-0 records, are 
Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
Green Bay.

The three-way deadlock came 
about when Son Francisco wal
loped Los Angeles. 44-17, and 
Green Bay edged the winless New 
York Yanks, 29-27, on three last-
?uarter touchdowns and Fred 

!one’s field goal with only 11 sec
onds left to play.

The Washington Redskins edged 
Philadelphia, 27-23, to go Into a 
tic with the Eagles for third place 
In the American Conference. 
Pittsburgh defeated the Chicago 
Cardinals, ,28-14, In the other 
American Conference game

AU of the Cleveland-Nesv York 
scoring waa confined to .the first 
half aa the Browns scored one 
more touchdown than they did In 
three games against the Giants 
last season.

Otto G ra h ^  tossed to Dub 
Jones for the first tally with the

Quite An Afternoon,
Game SUtietics Show

CUARS-riPES
Ughten — Watches 

a ock s  — Walleta

Arthur Urns Stores

WANTED
Four room unfurnished 

apartment by mlddle-aRed 
couple. Nb cbildren. perma
nent residentn.

WRITE BOX A 
C4> HERALD

2P_(g>>_AAl««n« Winn a minute old. The 
• —  ^plny covetwl 64 yarda. Then, after

the Gtanta had Ued It up on Tom 
Landry's 19-yard return of an Ia: 
tercepted pass, the Browns struck 
through the air Jlgaln. This time 
Graham’s 26-yard pitch went to 
Dante Lavelll. ;;

A  Charley Oonerly-to-Bob MC' 
Cheaney aerial p r o d u c e d  the 
Gtanta’ aecond TD In the second 
period but Poole missed the con
version, on which there was a bad 
pass from center. Poole also 
missed a 33-yard place kick In the 
filial minute of play.

Big Ed Sprinkle and BUI Wight- 
kin combined to give the Bears a 
fourth period touchdown—a tally 
that broke a 21-21 deadlock and 
boosted George Halas’ boys to the 
top of their conference standings. 
Sprinkle blocked a Detroit punt 
snd Wlghtkln fell on the ball In 
the end zone.

Johnny Dottley hit pay dirt for 
two of the Rears’ other scores and 
George Gulyanlcs went over 'for 
the other. Bobby Layne was on the 
throwing end of all three Detroit 
tollies.

Gordon Soltau caugl)t three 
passes for touchdowns, kicked a 
23-yard fic.Id goal and added five 
extra points In pacing the 49’era 
to their one-sided upset over Loe 
Angeles. ,

The Yanks, only winless team tn 
the leagiie, apparently had the 
Packers beaten going Into the 
fourth period with a 21-6 margin. 
Then, Thomason tossed three 
touchdown passes to send Green 
Bay out in front. But with only a 
minute and 12 seconds to go Bob 
Cclerl pitched a '10-yard scoring 
aerial to Dan Garza to put the 
Yanks back in the lead by one 
point. That's the way It remained 
until Cone’s successful placement 
in the dying seconds.

Two veterans. Bill Dudley and 
Sammy Baugh, combined to pro
duce the Redskins’ trfumph over 
the Eagles. Dudley scored one 
touchdown, kicked two field goals 
and converted three extra points. 
Baugh completed eight out of 17 
passes for 203 yards and touch
down. ''

Bob Walston waa the big gun In 
the Eagles’ attack with one touch
down, a 44-yard field goal and two 
extra points.

The Stcelera put together their 
first victory of the season with a 
touchdown In the aecond period 
and thiye In the final le.’ sion on 
passes from Lynn Chandnols to 
Joe Gert and Chuck Ortmann to 
Elble Nickel, and rookie Jack But
ler’s 52-vard gallop. Billy Cro.ss 
tallied both of the Cards’ touch
downs.

Hustlin' Jimmy Roach ae- 
counted for 182 yards of the 
194 yards gained by Manches
ter High backa on the ground 
in laat Saturday’s 24 to 20 loss 
to Middletown High. Roach 
had a hand In all three Man
chester touchdown!. He acored 
two and passed for the third 
six-pointer.

Home Club Stages 
Second Half Rally, 
Score on Passes

Elks Still Hope 
To Stage Game

New Haven, Oct. 29—995— The 
Connecticut State Rika Associa
tion was. talking today about a 
college gime to replace the can' 
celled all-star high a£)iool foot 
itall game it had planned to stage 
in the Yale Bowl for charity.

The Elks, given use of the 
bowl by Yale, announced. two 
weeks ago they would pit a team 
of Ea.stern Connecticut star gchol- 
aatic players against a squa4 
from the western part of the state 
on December 1, the proceeds to go 
to a fund to fight cerebral palsy.

The plan waa frowned upon 
both by the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Athletic Conference, 
governing body for all high school 
sports In the state, and by the re
cently organized ConneCtloit High 
School Coaches Aasodatton.

In announcing cancellation of 
the game Saturday, Bob Hall. 
Yale athletic director, and Edwin 
J. Matey of the State Elks Asso
ciation, said they were Influenced 
by the opposition of the CIAC 
and the coaches. Hall Is co- 
chairman of the National ■ Sports 
Committee for Cerebral Palsy.

The proposal for a college game 
still is in the talking stage. No 
definite plans have been - made.

The Past Exalted Rulers Aseo- 
dation of the Connecticut Elks, 
meeting In New Britain yester
day. went on record in favor of 
"anything that the cerebral palsy 
committee might decide to do ath- 
retlcally.”

Injuries Dime a Donen | 
In Bruising School* j 
boy Contest; Roach i 
Sensational; S cores | 
Two TDs, Passes for | 
Third; Officials Lax

Tiger Tale

By UAL TURKINGTON 
Eighteen Manchester High grld- 

ders learned Saturday afternoon in 
Middletown how easy it la to win 
and how very hard It Is to suffer 
a loss. Dominating play In tha eec- 
ond half of the state's leading 
school boy attraction of the day, 
the host Tigers crossed the local 
goal line three times to pull out a 
24 to 20 victory over an Injury- 
riddled Indian team that deserved 
a better fate than they got Satur
day.

This game between two unbeat
en titans of the gridiron was fore
cast to be a haM fought struggle 
with a close score and the team 
getting the breaks and making the 
most of them would be victorious. 
To one thousand Manchester fans 
who made.the trip to the Forest 
City this was particularly true.

Middletown bad the greatest for
ward wall seen all year. It 
ploughed Into the earth a determ
ined Manchester line that was so 
rut up they were unprepared phy- 
sIcbII.v for the type of game they 
were in. But, the downright inef
ficiency of the officials spoiled the 
best game of the year. You won’t 
get the same story from either

M144leto»a  «M>
Kndt; Be)im.
Tackles; Murray. FrvnMt, D’Miuro, 
Ouarits: Rosano. Roaa.
Ceiilera' Olannattl.
B>(ka: Cubeta. SnM i. Brdnun. 

Jotinann. Smith. Commtrford. Clccaral- 
to,

Maatkaator (N t
Enda: Corcoran. Ilnhaollial. Prnvan, 

Farrell.
Tackle,. Mlnicuccl. McArdle. Rich. 

Rl,ley.
Guardt. Gaakell, Plazga. Gasllar- 

dona,
Cantara: Altkan. Proroat.
Backa; Roach. Puff. Alemany. 

Ititrhta. .lohnaon.
Score by jo-rloda:

Manclieater ....................  7 I 0 7—30
Middletown ....................  n I  13 4—34

Touchdown,: Behm (Si. Itnach (3). 
(Tuhela. Corcoran.

Polnta from try aftar tourV.bwn. 
Duff iruahi: Rllchla (ruahj.

R eferee . R abel.
Umpire, Vaznellua.
Linesman. Waltnian.
Field Judge. Cunningham.
Tima 11 minute quarters.

Darochcr Wowb Tmtcb 
Viewera With Sonv, Danct

Hollywood, Oct. 39 -(45— 
Southern CBllfomla television 
audiences last night discovered 
that Leo (LIppy) Durocher 
ran be as convincing with a 
soft shoe routine aa he Isn't 
with National League timplree.

The New York Giants' mana
ger teamed with Jack Benny 
and George Burns In a 
nostalgic vaudeville song and 
dance skit. It waa easily the 
hit of a special CBS televlalon 
show making the transfer of 
station KNXTs new transmit
ter to mile high Mt. Wilson.

Durocher also sang a solo In 
sweet tones, the like of which 
never waa heard along the 
Polo Ground! third baf! Tine.

Large ̂  One-Sided Scores 
Mark College Grid Tilts

New York. Oct. 29- ( 45—It waa4.Callfomla, No. 9, whipped Oregon
Navy day Saturday and one look 
at ^he college football scores waa 
a strong reminder of the date.

Princeton swamped Cornell. 93- 
19; Wisconsin washed over North- 
weatren, 41-0; Oklshoma drowned { 
Colorado In touchdowns, 68-0. Then i 
there were these scoring salvos; 
Michigan .State 93 Pitt 20, Mlchl- ] 
gan 94. Minnesota 27. ami Ohio,

Ckaaar Aaalllair

Todav-s Specials

r n l l p * z *  )4 >
M o o r # h f > u p e ................... 132 112 118 849
K o f i  .................. ................... 79 t o o 88 267
L a m b e r t  . . . ...................  D8 123 91 301
J .  M o r d a v i k y  ................ W 91 110 900

T o U l i ................ m 43S 404 131
M « a k F T  W r F s r k F B < •)

(T t h b n n  . . . . .....................  w M 93 3 90
T u t t l e  ............. ................... 101 12fi 98 322
F e r c u s o n  , . ...................... 41 9,*; 97
D r .n i iP l l y  . . .....................  9S lOTi n o .313

T o l a l f i  .......... ...................  T79 414 39.*; 1188

l l u k M w a  I t )
K o c i n p k i  . ...................... R9 99 132 310
A l r o f k  ........... .....................  91 81 90 362
P i 't p r p o n  . . . .....................  m 91 96 300
L a n g e  ........... ........................  95 113 117 328

T o U l i  ........... ................... 391 m 435 1 3 0 0
G r la d F F B  ( 1 )

n i M n y  ^ ------- ........................ 9 0 07 S3 3 6 0

K a r l B o n  . . . ...................  119 79 130 318
V l t u l l o  . . . . ................... 105 92 99 296
M c C r u d e n  . ........................ n o 113 311

T o t a l B ................... 403 368 415 1185

M i k e s  <Ei
M ( L a u i f h l t n .....................  90 123 95 3 07
H l K h t . r  . . ........................  H6 90 116 391
D n n ff» B i ie  . ................... 93 98 i n ,V)3
K . M o r t .B v i ik y  ............. .. 104 129 100 333

T o t a l s  . . 373 4 3 9 431 1333
D r i l l  P m n r n  ( I I

S m i t h  ........... ........................ W 85 118 3 8 9

L a p p ^ n  . . . .....................  83 86 93 2 7 0

l l i c p  . . . . . . ...................... 101 94 106 301

M c C n r l h y  . ........................  8 « 82 89 2 6 7

T o t n J i  _____ ...................  875 3 4 7 4 06 11J 7

TAKE'^' 18 MONTHS TO PAY
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE
2-Doaf Sedan. Radio Md H eater............................. ▼
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE
4.Door SedM. Bl»*e. Rm Uo and Heater......................  ^ 1 ^  W
1947 OLDSMOBIUE CLUE COUPE ^
Ones. B a«o  and lienttP. Hydramattc Drive. Q A 5

1949 WILLYS PHAETON CONVERTliLE
Qimai. Radio and keater. Exeellent condltloa. » | A Q E  
Lew talleage. Stock Ne. .. ...........................................
1941 PLYMOUTH 2*DOOR SEDAN ^  ̂  ^ ̂

sad beater. Eooaonlcal ear.
Stoek No. U-29K ........... ........................ ........................
1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE
Clnb Coape. Blaelt. Radio and Heater.
Low nUleage. Stock No. U-418. ...............  ............ ^
1949 FORD CLUi COUPE
Orcea. Madlo Md keateK Low Mileage.
Stock No. C-896. ...........................^ .........................  a^ZM -w M
1947 FORD 4.DOOR SEDAN
Radio and taatcr. Oelort Maroon. C O A C
Stofdi No. U-dld. .........................................................  *P
1949 UNCOLN COSMOPOl JTAN CLUI COUPE
Colort Blaek. Radio, heater, overdrive. ^ ] j O Q C
A .oaeKiwaet ear. Stock No. C-SSt. , .......................  ap ■ W  ^  m

,, 1949 MERCURY SPORT<SEDAN
MBroM. Radio and beater. Stock Mo. D -M 6,..........  $1495
1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Oreen. RodM okd beater. In exeeUeat eoodlttoB.
Stock Na. C-H6. ................... .............................. -5 ..
19B0 CHEVROUD CLUR COUPE
Jot Mack. Heater. Lew mileage. C  A C
Staeh No. NT-WI........................................................

.1949 UNCOLN SPORT SEDAN
Qraen. Radio, beator. averdrlve. Steieh No. C-SSi. . .  $1795

ALL AROVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS *’10" 
SULLIVAN SAFE tUY USED CAR WARRANTY

RUPTURE
SUTHERLAND’S IMPROVED 
TRUSS ELIMINATES TOR
TUROUS BULBS, BELTS and 
STRAINS OMimateed never to 
break, raat #r Iom  teaaloa-Tke 
lateot Mawer for tmaa wearera.

WELDON'S
PraaeriptloB Pharaacy 

991 Mala St,—TaL 6221

IIS ( l a t i r i i i M t akecMilit iiiirsest >i»

ELECTRIC

TRM NS

REFMRED
at oar

‘‘ROUNDHOUSr
AmeHebn PlTcr, Liencl 

Trains, Cars and Accca* 
sories, liocoa, Cara and Ac* 
ceasorics, H*0 Gangc.

MING TREE KITS 
PLASTIC LACING 

MODEL AIRPLANES 
RAILROADING , 

PLASTICVILLE, V. L  A. 
BOATS 
COINS 

STAMPS
SHELL, COPPER and 
LEATHER CRAFTS

“ IT’S FUN TO BUILD 
IT YOURSELF"

NOBBT SNOP
COR. CENTER and 

GRISWOLD ST. 
PHONE S2SS

Open 9 A..M. to 7 :30 P. M. 
Always Plenty Of Parking

camp as to the game Itself, but 
both head coaches. Walker Briggs 
and Wsino Fillback,' 32 players 
who saw service In the game, writ
ers and fans alike, were utterly 
amazed at the acute shortage of 
men who are supposed to be able 
to control a football game. Des
pite warning players throughout 
the game the unnecessary rough 
tactics used, not one penalty waa 
dlahed out for unnecessary rough
ness. No less than three times a 
flag was tossed on the field during 
a play. When it was completed the 
flag disappeared into the official's 
bark pocket and no violation 
called.

Statistics of the game proved 
that these clubs were equal. Man
chester gained a net yardage on 
the ground of 194 yards and 
91 yarda through the air for a to
tal of 28.5 yards. Middletown 
went 160 yards on the turf, plus 
113 yarda via aerials for 273 
yards. Middletown had 13 first 
downs to the Indians' nine, but 
Jimmy Roach ate up atmut seven 
more when he romped 8,5 yards 
for a touchdown.

Ironically enough, the most vital 
penalties came on key plays, such 
as fourth down, on punts and 
long runs, and actually were turn
ing points in the game. The most 
flagrant call came with about four 
minutes remaining In the game. 
Manchester had just acored to 
make It 24-30. After the ensu
ing kickoff. Chick Ciccarello of 
the home towners fumbled on his 
own 30 yard line. Jim Mlnicuccl 
flopped on the ball for a recovery 
only to have the ball taken away.
A big argument started aa Man
chester prepared to huddle. Field 
Judge Cunningham claimed Man
chester had 12 men on the field 
at the time and penalized the. lo
cals five yarda, returning the ball 
to Middletown at a moat oppor
tune moment. Cunningham said 
he notified the players they had 
too many iben on the field. Not 
a local man hesrd him. .The offi
cial also told Coach Tony Allbrio 
he had blown the whistle before 
the play started. No one on 
either team heard the whistle. 
Neither could any of the other 
three offidala. or It is obvious the 
play would not have started. That 
cost the Indians a golden oppor-1 
tunity deep In enemy territory. 
They got the ball hack later on 
their own nine yard line with two 
minutes to go. but nothing mirac
ulous was available to turn defeat 
Into victory.

There was no question as to 
Middletown’s superiority In the 
last half. Thev ha« the better 
Hne. They had tiny Pata Cu
beta, a tarilfle paaser. They had. 
Jerry Behm. a standout end, to 
Uke CubeU’s tossM. They had 
Jack Murray, such an outstand
ing lineman that he could prob
ably write his own ticket Into 
many colleges.

HMcheater was not without Its 
sUra. Jimmy Roach was the best 
back on the field. He did 
more than was expected of 
concerning the stiff defense offered 
by the Forest City eleven. Jim 
gained 182 of the Indians’ 194 nrt 
yarda oa the ground. He passed 
for the third touchdown and scored 
the other two himself. Rfkl Ritchie, 
a third, string sophomore quarter
back, Supplied soBfie of the punch 
that was lacking and showed tra- 
Biondoui promise. Hal Duff. Bob
by Johnson and Bernle Alemany 
ware the only other regular l^ k a  
la untform for the game. They 
extended tbemselvea to the limit.

It was injuries to first string 
linesmen that took Ita toll. Pinky 
Hohanthal, 345-pound end, waa In
jured and aaw Umltad aarvlca In 
the second half. Jim McArdle 
hobbled around on his bod leg that 
kept him Idle for two weeks. Big 
Marsh Aitkin, tbii stringy centsr, 
took a punishment the likes of 
■which has not been sedn before. 
Hk waa a marked man and hoa tha 
bruisoa to show for It. T^s kids 
ware keyed up for this ohe but 
lUdn’t have the physical force for 
the last half.

Manchester scored early for a i

7-0 lead. Jack Provan took Mur
ray's kickoff on tha 25 and re
turned It to the 37. Johnson was 
at quarterback at the tima and he 
tried to get the Hgere off guard on 
the first play when he called for a 
quick jump pass to Hohenthal. 
The pass fell incomplete but Roach 
took up from there. He streaked 
13 yards to the 49. A pass to Ho
henthal netted nine and Roach 
went around right end for eeven 
more and a first down on the Mld- 
dlStown 34. Roach picked up four 
more and an off-side penalty 
against the Hgers aaw the bail 
resting on the enemy 33. Seem
ingly trapped on a buck. Roach 
atepped back and went alone 
around left end for 23 yarda and a 
first dot^n on the three. He 
bucked through for the score on 
the next .play and Hal Duff ripped 
off tackle for the extra point.

Hotne Glob Soorea 
Play stayed between the 80 

yard llnea until Middletown scored 
In the second quarter. The Tigers 
started after Alemany booted 41 
yarda to the Middletown 38. Bill 
Commerford and Cubeta alternat
ed carries for Middletown's first 1st 
down to the 48. and Cubeta then 
tossed a 23 yard paas to Behm who 
romped Into the end zone. The play 
covered 52 yards, dccarello'a buck 
for the extra point waS stopped. 
Middletown did not get an extra 
point in the entire game.

After the kickoff, Johnson was 
hit trying to handoff and the ball 
was recovered by Middletown on 
the local 16. Two passes snd two 
line bucks failed and the Indians 
took over again right on the 16. 
Roach was stopped for a yard la-s 

*but on the next play he travelled 
the 85 yards on a swift opening 
play on the right side. Once he hit 
the secondary there was no ques
tion he would go all the way. Hla 
speed alone carried him IS yards 
before the Tiger safetyman saw 
him. and then It was too Iste. Duff 
wa.4 tackled short of the goal line 
on the extra point try.

Ciccarello went on hla best 
ground gaining run on the kick 
when he raced SO yards to the 
local ‘43 before Roach flipped him 
out of bounds. Cubeta's passes 
failed and each team had the ball 
once more before the half came 
with Manchester leading 18 to 6.

Jack Erdman fumbled after the 
Start of the second half but the 
Indians did the same with Cubeta 
falling on the ball at the Middle- 
town 43. Ciccarello went for 12 
off left tackle. Cubeta covered 18 
yards on the some play. Tlie Tiger*

stayed on the ground until the 
last play. 'Hiey had It first and 
goal on the four yard line hut 
three bucks were stopped. Throw
ing up on eleven man line, the 
locals were surprised when (Sibets 
shot a short jump pass Into Behm's 
arms in the end zone.

Cubeta continued passing and 
hit Behm twice. The ball was on 
the local 88 and Cubeta flipped an
other aerial to Behm who took It 
on the five and scored standing 
lip. Score, Middletown 18, Man
chester IS.

Earlv In the fmirth quarter Mid
dletown made It 24-13 when Clc- 
carello recovered a fumble on the 
local eleven after Murray had hit 
Ritchie snxagcly on • a break 
through the line, diheta rolled 
around behind good Interference 
for the score.

Scarea ’Hger Comp 
Roach gave Middletown a few 

more good scares. Murray's ktek- 
off went out of the playing flehl 
and the locala had it flrat and 10 
on the 20. Mlnicuccl throw a left 
’handed paaa to Corcoran for 28 
yarda. Corcoran went up In the air 
with Cubeta and made a sensa
tional catch. Roach then went 26 
yarda on a run. Alemany tried to 
hit Duff with a pass hut-overshot 
his target. The next play saw 
Roach.nall Corcoran on the IS and 
he out-raced two Tiger bocks for 
the tolly. Ritchie added the point 
on a sweep.
.There were still five minutes of 

play remaining. Came the big 
argument after the fumble one 
play later whldh sow Manches
ter's last real opportunity go by 
the boards. Earlier Roach had 
taken a Middletown punt and re-, 
turned It to the enemy six yard 
line only to lose the hall. Defen
sive holding was called against 
Mlnicuccl who pushed a. defender 
away from him so he could race 
In and try to block the kick, Mid
dletown got a five yard advantage 
and a chance to kirk It again. Thie 
time the ball went high In the air 
and Roach was drppped In hie 
tracks.

In sheer desperation Manches
ter went Into the air with two 
minutes to play. Ritchie completed 
three passes In a row to Duff, Cor
coran and I’ rovan for 28 yards. 
Roach then sent a long aerial to 
Corcoran who just missed getting 
the ball for what would have been 
an easy touchdown and the ball 
game. But, the game was over.

Middletown was at full strength 
while Manchester was not. If both 
teams were In the same shape It 
might have been different. At any 
rate. It was a thrilling game from 
start to finish.

State 47, Iowa 21.
The Southwe.st Conference was 

the sole exception to the torrent | 
of touchdowns. In the cattla coun
try’s key games, rebounding Texas I 
halted Rice's vaunted sir attack, 
14-6, and Baylor scored twice In 
the last quarter to tie Texas A A 
M, 21-21, and remain unbeaten.

Two last-period touchdowns also 
figured In another Southwest Con
ference school’s game, hut these 
were scored by Southern Califor
nia, which edged Texas (Thrlstlan, 
•28-26. ,

The rsr-T C U  extrk pofiil hat- 
lie highlighted an Intcrsectlonal 
program which was marked by the 
southwest dropping three games 
whll>' winning one. Besides the 
TCII game. Santa Clara, which had 
lost four out of (Ivo, won 21-12 
over an Arkansas team on the let
down after last week's Texas vic
tory, and Vlllanova had one touch
down too many for Houston. 33-27.

Otherwise there were few upsets, 
however, and the top ten teams In 
The Associated Press poll had a 
perfect record save for the tie 
played by Baylor, No. 7. Third- 
ranked beorgls Tech utilized a 
blocked punt for a touchdown, then 
added a safety for an 8-7 win over 
Vanderbilt Ililnols, No. 4, sliiit out 
Indiana. 21.0, on three jouchdowiis 
hy Johnny Karras. Maryland No. 5. 
trounced I>ouislnna State, 27-0. and

State. 28-14.
Other top ten wtnnm were Ten* 

nessee, Nq. 1; MIcMgan State, No. 
2; u s e . No. 6; Princeton, No. 8, 
and Texas, No. 10.

Navy lost again, sven If It was 
Navy Day, whan Psan pundisd out 
a 14-0 victory la the loot quartor.

As tha Uoms hood late Novem* 
her and the trodlUonol hattia for 
conference honors, next Saturday’s 
schedule shows three games

i matching teams undefestod tn con-
i ference play.I Princeton, headed for Its oocend 
I straight Ivy League title and 

working on a string of IS strslrtt 
after the amaxingly one-sided 
trouncing of Cornell, plsyg host to 
Brown. 'The Bruins, who won their 
only league game against Tale, 
should be esay meat for Dick Koa- 
maler and hla mates.

Michigan’s defsndthg M g 18 
champions, rolling now after drop
ping the two non-decision gomes, 
clash with Illinois Ir. a game that 
may decide the eventual confer
ence kingpin. In the southwest 
T(’u  and Baylor meet tn the game 
of the day.

’50 Chevroitt Skyllut 
DeLuxu 2-Door

Radio and heater. Another of 
mir low mileage one owner, 
lOO î guaranteed car.

Center Motors
Main Street 

Ne\t to Post Office 
OiMa Dally T il 6 P. M.

It's Free!
Icc cream to those whose 
ngmes are drawn from 
SHADY GLEN’S “ Hal
loween Goblin Box." b t  
prize 5 iralloiui; 2nd prize 
2i/j ffallonn; 3rd prize; 
1 gallon.

UsM Car Sale
Come In and Make Us 

An Offer
1950 Morcury TuOor, Radio and Hootor.
1950 Buick Sodanet, Hootor, 10,000 Milos.
1909 Oldsmobllo Sedan, Hootor and Hydro- 

matle.
1909 Bulek 0-Door Sodao, Radio and Hootor. 
1900 Buick Sedan, Radio and Hoator.

A  Real Cleon Car.

1907 Buick 0-Door Sedan, Radio and Hoator. 
1900 Buick Sedan, Radio and Hoator.
1906 Ford, Radio and Hoator.

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN,

OPEN EVENINGS

I

VALUE HEADLINERS
WHISE CASS A M  NOT JUSTSOID

— BUT—
BOUCHT WITH CONFIDENCE

1TM PONTIAC CHIWTAIN 4-OOOS SEDAN
Blaek. HyJrsnalte. roJto on i heater, and moay Hher oxtros.

1950 PpNTIAC STtiAMUNE SEDAN-COUPE
Berkshire green. Puny equipped lacludlng hydramatle.

1949 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Block. F o ^  squippsi ear, teelndlng hydromatlc, white wall 

Hreo.

194t lUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN
Two-teue gray. One owner. Radio, beater, etc.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

LOW m i  TRANSPORTATION
1941 FORD 4.DOOR SEDAN ................S295
1939 OLDS 2-DOOR SEDAN  ........... $175 I

(Late OMdel metor).

BALCH-FONTIAC, Inc
1 155 CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 2*4545

' OPEN EVENINGS ITNTIL 10 ^

Mr. Chills W ill Soon Be Here

Make Sure of Regular . 
Fud DeKvery

Don’ t take chances on uncertain fuel oil detltury. Jeto 
our Bantly Fuel Oil Club for an aaanred winter supply.

W « make automatic delivery bo yon won’t run out o f 
oiL But our aenrice docan’t atop there—

We make sure your burner or furnace la in Up-tO  ̂
miu|ing order, for safety and fuel eonsanrati^ Wd ar  ̂
range budget terms, ao you hare ten long montha to pa/*

Cdl 5293 TODAY for loBlIyHBatiRfSmrvieB

The Bantly Oil Co,
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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ClasHfied 
Mwrtitemeiib

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
d e pt . HOURS:

8 :1 5 A .M .t o 4 :S 0 P .M .

COPT CLOSING T I ^  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:S0 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
TOCS OOOPBSATION WILL 

BE APPRECIATED

D I A L  5 1 2 1

1
TODND—Young Oermnn 8h«p- 
Iwrd 4og in North oyv'entry. Call 
Coventry 7-M17.

liOST—Carton containing two 
lamp ahadca between Mancheater 
OfiMtt and Vernon. Call 5187.

IXJST—Lady’s black leather wal' 
Jet, vicinity St. James street. 
Church street and Mary Cheney 
library. Call 2-0251. Reward.

Annoa^ermenU
DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
style, lined or unllned. Tel. 2- 
S909.

OONNECnCliT Light and Power 
i  Company stock, approximately 

$16 per share, returns 5 6-10% 
on your Investment. Phone Ir 
your order. Cobum A Middle- 
brook, inc., 8215 anytime or 8631, 
ask for JEd.

Penmnala
t h e  p r o s p e c t  HIU School for
youag children. Pre-Klndergirten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish- 
sd. MW l.ela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

WANTED—Riders to Hartford, 
houw 7 to 5. Call 8848 after 
8:80.

WANTE1>—Passenger to Grove 
street, Hartford, hours 8:15 to 
4:80. Phone 7076.

A otoaotitlM  Pnr Itelc 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a used oar 
sas Gorman Motor Sales Buick 
Sales end Service, 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve 

^nlnge.

ILES OF SMILES WITH A 
JABLOW GUARANTEED 

USED CAR
1951 Hudson Hornet 4-Door Sedan 

—Hydramatlc, radio and hMter.
1951 Studebaker Commander State 

Sedan—Heater. • ___
1951 Dodge au b  Coupe—lUdlo and 

heater. Low mileage. Official s

I960* '̂willys Jeep—With aluminum 
top enclosure, heater.

1949 Oldsmoblle Conv. C oupe- 
Model 88. Radio and heater, e

1950 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra
dio and heater.

1949 First Series Dodge 4-Door

l^^Dodge'^ H Ton P ick-up-
1949 Dodge H Ton Panel—like 

new.  ̂ _
1949 Dodge 4-Door Sedan — Coro

net model. Radio, heater. Three 
to choose from.

1949 Dodge First Series 4-Door 
Sedan.

1948 Pontiac Coupe Sedan—6 cyl 
Indcr. Radio and heater.

1948 Hudson Super 6 2-Door Sedan 
_Very clean. Reasonable.

1948 Wlllys Jeep.
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-Door 

Regal Sedan—Radio and heater.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe — With 

heater.
1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra

dio, heater.
1942 Chevrolet 44 Ton Stake Body 

Truck. _ .
19.17 Oldamoblle 2-Door Sedan- 

Radio and heater.
1935 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan — 

Heater.
BARLOW MOTOR SALES

WAPPING CENTER 
Out Of The High Rent District 

Phone 5404
Open Evenings TTntll 9 

All Day Sunday

1981 CI-BAN Chavpolet coup*. 
Phone 5468 after 6.

SELL YdtfR CAR to BalcA for 
Immediate cash. O.P.S. price. No 
red tape—no waiting. Batch Pon
tiac, Inc., 155 Center street. 
Phone 2-4545. Open evenings 
’til 10.

1951 CHEVROLET Fordor Power- 
glide, radio, heater. It’a that 
beautiful new green color. Only 
5.000 miles. Guaranteed. Doug
las Motors, 833 Main.

Flortof—N«rt9fl6s
L A koB  QUANTITY at Onia* 

mental Nursery Treee, very low 
price, BOe and up. We ahm do 
planting and guarantoo our worlc. 
American arbor vitM and pyra
midal, 6-10, ft. high. Can Vse for 
hedge, windbreak or privacy. 
Cbmpleto lino foundation plant
ing overgreona. Largs quantity 
Blue Spruce, 1-15 ft. high. 879 
Btimside avenue. Baht Hartford. 
Call Hartford 6-3091 before 8 a. 
m. or after 6 p. m.

B t ip  W a B t o A o F tm ls
WATTBESS WANTED —  Day or 
night work. Six-day weak. Ap
ply la peraoa. Gordon Roatttiyaat, 
840 Main atrost • *

Roo6ng—Siding 16

ARB YOU LONESOME? Do your 
children go off to school, dooa 
friend hubby g6 off to tha office 
and leava ^ o  house a lonesoma 
placer Cbme to Burton's for a 
friendly Job In a friendly store., 
we have many Interesting full 
time poelUons open. Ask for Miss 
Johnson. Burton’s, 841 Mein 
street.

repairing. Gutters and 
tora. Ooughlln 7707.

1950 Studebaker Champion 4-Door GUARANTEBD Roofing and roof 
Sedan.—overdrive, heater. I repairing. Gutters and eonduc- 

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Door 
Sedan—Overdrive, radio and 
heater.'

1940 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-
Door—Overdrive, heater.

1948 Buick Super 4-Door Sedan—
Radio and heater.

1041 Ford 4-Door Sedan—Radio 
and heater.

1938 Packard 4-Door Sedan.
1938 Oldsmoblle Conv. Coupe.

Studebaker Sales and Servdea

WANTED—Dependable woman to 
do housework and assist with 
family, 8 to 4 days a week. Kind
ly writs Bor B, Herald.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. HIghesi Quality ma
terials. Wdrkmanship guaran
teed. A. A Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

CHORCHE8 MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Phone 2-9483—Manchester

ITILO ROOFS and sldewalla guar
anteed material and workman
ship, 37 years experience. Free  ̂
estimates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins, Manchester 5117.

Roofing I6A

1949 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. 
Radio, heater, white wall tires, 
smooth, hydramatlc drive. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

1946 FORD club coupe. Radio, 
heater. Blue finish. Very nice 
throughout. Popular model, hard 
to And. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1948 HITDSON ” 6" sedan, good | 
condition. Very reasonable. Can 
arrange payment.  ̂ for 18 months. 
Will accept small trade. Call 2 -1 
0980.

COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on In 
any kind of storm! For guaran
teed rooflng call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

A oto  A rrcsm ric 
Tiren

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4.571.

ROOFING Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinda. Alao new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaped, repaired 26 years’ os- 
perience. 1-reo ostlmates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating—Plambing 17
WHITE WALL TIRES — 6.00x16. ] 
6..50, 7.60x15. Firestone, Kelly.
Royal Misters, Denikan. Brun-1 
ner’s, Packard, 358 East Center | 
street. Phone 5191.

PLUMBING and heating Furn
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VsmCamp. Tel. 5244.

Mnlnrcyclea—Ricyeles 11
EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged dinlns machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

BOY’S 24" COLUMBIA 
Like new. Phone 3376.

bicycla. I PLUMBING Alterations. New 
work. Repair and water piping 
Manchester 3636.

1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
Deluxe Tudor, $1,495. 1949 Olds-
mobile 76 Tudor, radio and heat
er. Hydramatlc. Beautiful condl 
tlon. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline — 
Like new.

1949 Ford 4-Dr. Custom—Ra
dio and heater.

1946 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1940 Ford 4-Dr.
1940 Dodge.

CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
, 301 Broad Street

Open Evenings
2946 MERCURY ConverUble. Ex- 
o4hnt condition. One owner.
can 2-9219.

TRIPLE CHECKED USED CARS 
1950 Chevrolet* 2-Dr.—Black.
1950 Ford 2-Dr.—Heater. Maroon. 
19.50 Che\ToIet 2-Dr.—Radio and 

heater, tan.
1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe 

—Radio and heater.
1949 Dodge Coronet Club Sedan— 

Radio and heater. Hunter green.,
1949 Dodge Coronet—Radio, heat

er, gray.
1948 Dodge 4-Dr. CUSTOM—Gray, 

radio and heater.
1948 Ford V-8 2-Dr.—Blue.
1947 Oldsmoblle "76 ” 4-Dr —Heat

er, green.
1946 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr.—Ra

dio and heater.
1946 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleetmaster. 

—Heater. Black.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge—Two ton, 158" wheel 

base, ^ne condition.
1942 Dodge H Ton Pick Up.
1941 Dodge 1'4 Ton Rack Body, 

12 foot.-

cxrr PRICES o n  p r e -w a r
CARS and TRUCKS

BOY’S 26" CXILUMBIA bicycle. 
Good condition. Phone 2-1859.

tiaalnefla ServiMM O ffer«d  13
REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display ot guaranteed used refrig- 
ators. George H. Williams Asso
ciates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchestei Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

PLUMBING and heating, apecial 
Izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Estlmntei given, 'lime pay 
menta arranged. Eldward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

iHo ving—  rnicktnff—
*4 to rare M

STENOGRAPHER for general o f
fice work. Muat be efficient In 
shorthand and typing. Experience 
preferred. Phone 4119.

WANTED—-Woman for part time 
to demonstrate Ironrlte Ironer. 
We will teach you. Good pay. 
Brunner's TV, 358 East Center 
street, Mancheater.

YOUNG LADY for offlc* work. 
We’ll train, 5H day. 40 hour 
week. Holidays, vacation, other 
beneflta. Phone 4788.

TELEPHONE Girl. $35. No ex
perience required. Typing ability. 
Work in Manchester. Unusually 
attractive office for personable 
young lady. Contact Wilson 
Agency, 54 Church, Hartford, 
Conn.

HdB W ut«<~ lla l6  M
WANTED

Experienced g i» etation 
Attendant. Must be able 
to grease ears, fix flats 
and have driver's license. 
$1.26 an hour to start. See 
Van for interview.

VAN’S
SERVICE STATION 
427 Hartford Road 

Manchester
WANTED—AutomobUa aalaaman. 
One of the largest dealarahipo in 
this area la expanding ita sales 
staff. How would you like to aell 
a famous O.M. product—"the hot
test number on the road" ? Ex
perience not necemary. We will 
trsdn you. Write for Interview to. 
Box L, Herald.

Salemea Wanted 36 A
SELL NAME PLATES'for door 
bells. Big. Money. Spare time. 
Free samples. Write; Undo, 31$ 
Summer, Boston, Msm .

HoBBetoM Goeda U
ATTItACnVB Room for ooa or 
two gentlemen. Private entrance. 
Parking apace. Phone 8905 after 
4 o’clock.

ROOM and board In private borne 
for elderly lady. Call 8387.

FURNISHED ROOM for w L  
Near Main street. Oentlemen 
preferred. Phone 3-2170. 9 Hasel 
street.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, weU 
furnished room for buelneea cou
ple. Kitchen privUegea Phone 
3887.

FURNISHED Room for rent. Cou
ple preferred. Phone 0612.

Apartmenta, Flata, 
Tenrnrats 63

Help Wanted— Malt 
q Ftmait 37

YOUNG MAN or young woman 
with driver’s license, full time. 
No nights, no Sundays. General 
drug store work. Apply In per
son. 459 Hartford Road.

EXPERIENCED Stuffed toy sew
ing machine stitcher. Apply Ka- 
Klar Cloth Toy Co., Hilliard 
street. .

IMMEDIATE Placement. 8 wom
en to work 3 hours a day. Write 
Box Q. Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WANTED 
A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service busi
ness has created a need for 
additional good mechanics. If 
you are one of these, looking 
for a good proposition—See 
our Service Manager Mr. Gay.

MORI ARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

8A.VE! A limited number of new 
Hudson automobiles at the old 
price! Top trades for your old 
car. McCHure Auto Company, 373 
Main street. Phone 2-9442.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knlvcw, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

I ANTIQUES Kedniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture Tlemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery Local .ight trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

MAN WANTED for shipping de
partment. Apply Manchester 
Mode*. Pine street. '»

THE AUS'HN A. Ohambera Oo.. 
local and long diatence moving, 
packing, crating and storaga 
Service to all pa.,* ot the U 8. 
A and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Paintinff—PaDcring 21

TRUCKS
1938 Plymouth H Ton 

119.5—1125.
Pickup

LIGHT TRUCKING—Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Attics, cellars 
and yards cleaned. Prompt serv
ice at reasonable prices. John 
Haberern. Phone 2-3749.

1940 CHEVROLET, radio and 
heater. Motor overhauled. This 

, car Is in excellent condition. 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad. 
Open evenings.

1942 PONTIAC 8 
STREAMLINER 4-DOOR 
Green. Radio and heater. 

Seat covers. New paint. Spe- 
eixl!

1942 PACKARD CLIPPER 
4-DOOR

Black. Radio and heater. 
Electromatic clutch. New 
paint. Very special!

1940 FORD 2-DOOR 
Just repainted. Good shape. 

$269

BRUNNER’S
Packani

358 East Center St.
Tel. 5191

Open Evenings

SOLIMENE, Inc,
634 Center Street Mancheater 

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

Telephone 5101 or 5102 .
A Safe place To Buy Used Cars

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shod,. Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

19.50 OLDSMOBILE. Gray, Model 
88 Two-Door. White sidewall 
tires. Radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main street.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
mea All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

[FLOOR PROBLEltiS solved with 
linoleum. a:,pbaii tile countsr. 
Expert wor. oanahlp, tree as 
mates. Opefi evenings. Jones Fur
niture. siak street, phone 3-1041

1951 PONTIAC SUPER 
DELUXE CATALINA

8 cylinder. Only 3,400 mile.5.
Executive car. Fully equipped I' chines sold,, rented, repaired. 

Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. OfTlcs 
supplies Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel 8-5784.

PAINTING. Paperhanging. No 
Job too small. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

PAINTING, INSIDE or outside. 
Painting of shops or factories. 
Write Box U, Herald.

R epainnff
MATTKEISS. Tout old mattresses 
sterUlzed and rsumda Uke ne 
CaU Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Bonds—Storfcfi— 
Mortffaffes 31

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account. Re-flnanc- 
Ing. repairs, consolidate, quick, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 5416.

Business Opportnntties 32

including hydramatlc.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

ijpen Evenings Until 10 P. M.

1946 CHEVROLE3T panel truck. 
Black. New clutch, transmission 
and tires. ExceUent condition. 
Must sacrifice. Phone 3-8169.

•1932 CHEVROLET. Good tunning 
condition. Phone 4823.

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

Written Guarantees 
Compare These Prices

1950 Chevrolet Tudor—$1,395. 
1949 Chevrolet Coupe—$1,195. 
1947 Chevrolet Tudor—$795. 
1946 Ford 2-Door—$645.
1941 Pontiac Sedan—$295.
1940 Dodge Coupe—$245.
1989 Oldsmoblle 6 Sedan—$19S. 
’ 989 Plymouth Sedan-=̂ $145.

FOR SALE

MIDWAY LUNCH 
316 Main Street

Excellent Opportunity 
For Couple

Call at 316 Main Street dur 
ng the day, or evenings,cal 

1543 between 7 and 8.

1936 FORD, black ctyrrveritble. 
Radio, heater, $75. Inquire 121 
Park street

[CABINET MAKING, reflnish and 
repair furniture Cornices made to 
order. Phene 2-9538. John Hahn.

WE CAN GIVE YOU 
AN EXTRA GOOD TRADE 

Bank Finance Plan 
1951 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 4- 

Dr.—Radio, heater, sun visor. 
Juniper green. Extra clean. Low 
mileage.

1950 Chrysler Royal 4-Dr.—Radio, 
heater. Beautiful blue. Clean all 
the way. Full price $1875.

1960 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe—Nice clean gray finish. 
Heater, low mileage. Full price 
$1676.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe—Radio, heater, good tires. 
Dark green. price $1295. 

1949 Nash 4-Dr. Model 600 Super— 
Radio, heater, cruising gear. 
Clean all the way. Full price 
$1195.

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.-tEarly series. Heater, seat 
covers, extra clean. Full price 
$1095.

1947 Dodge Custom 4-Dr.—Tladlo, 
heater, seat covers, good tires. 
FuU price $095.

1946 DeSoto Custom Club COupe— 
Nice grsen finish. Radio, heater. 
FuU price $895.

1938 Chevrolet 4-Dr.—Good tires. 
Full price $86.
BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

Hoa»''bnld SgrTlw
Offered 13 A

FOR SALE or lease, fully equip? 
ped grocery store. Centrsdly lo
cated. Volume of business very 
high, i Fox further infonn»tiDn 
call 2-8075 between hours 7 a. m. 
to 1 p. m., 3 to 7 p. m.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

TAVERN FOR SALE. Good lo
cation. Excellent equipment. Tel. 
2-2252, between 8 and 8 p. m.

WEAVING of bums, moth bolM 
and tom elotbing, hosiery run*, 
handbags repaired, sipper i 
placement, umbrellas rspalrsd. 
men’s shirt oollars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

LIVING ROOM drapes and cot^ 
nice* made by interior decorator 
to fit any Jarvis home, $45, 
dresser $26, kitchen set $40. Tel, 
2-4311 after 5:30 p. m.

BatMinff—CkNitraetlaff 14
CARPENTRY. Eheperieneed In con
struction ot small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations stnd 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

Floriatfi—N unerics

Sitm tioiM  W u t e d —
FcflMla 38

RELIABLE Woman would like to 
care for child while mother 
works. Reasonable. 2-3613.

Driff»— Rt Peta 41
SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 
■mall Cross breeds. Zimmer
man’s Kennels. Lake street, BoI-| 
ton. Phone 6287.

BRINDLE BOXER pup. A.K.C. 
registered. Must sell. Very rea
sonable. Phone 8651.

Live Stock—Vehielee 42

___ 81
Do Too B tU m  ia  Santa aaaal 

c a l l  m e
PHONK HARTFORD •-0$8S 

I Hava Tha Biggest Bargain
o y  KVKR SAW m  TOUR U FB  
v i  BEEN HOU>mO, Of MT 

WAREHOUSE for a  veamg coupla 
who decided to cencu their order 

$ LOVELY ROOMS 
OF FURNTTURB 

*FhlIeo’’ Electric Refrigerator,
"Phlleo*' Electric Range, "Unl- 
veraeT’ Waaher, Nice Bedroom,* 
pretty Living Room, gorgeous Di
nette, nigs, lamps, dlahss, silver
ware, pictures and a few odda and

YOU CAN BUY TT AT 
A  LOW, LdW, PRICE!!!

And I’ll arrange low friendly terms 
for you. n i  continue to hold It un
til you want It, if  you are not ready 
for It. n i  send my car for you to 
show you this merchandise. If you 
haven’t'an auto. I’ll let you select 
any other Item, If for any reason 
you don’t Uks what I have. rU 
show It to you anytime you eay— 
during the day or evening. So If 
you don’t think there la a Santa 
Claus, I’ll prove fo you there really 
la one, so If you want to see this 
lot of merchandise. Phone Hartford 
6-0368, after 7 p.m. 46-4690.

MR. ALBERT 
_________________ ALBERTS
SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console, brand new. Haa round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, waLfIn;/ pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachmerte. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244, sacrifice now. 
for 1189. Will take $2 per week.
CaU 7691.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sals or for rent Rates rea
sonable. .\eith Furniture Co.

|« Phone 4159.
WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination rangea gae 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

Mafirie Chef, Hardwick and 
Grand gas ranges. AdmiraL 
Universal and Coolerator 
ranges and refrigerators.
Arvin heater pads. Complete I w h y  d o n ’t  you go to Florida 

■ ■ for the winter and rent us your
home until May 1st. We’ll pay. 
Phone 5416.

TEN MILES east of Manchester, 
beautiftdly furnished 6 room fiat 
available Immediately Uf June 
1952. Rent $100 per month. Uilll- 
ties and heat extra. References 
required. Alice Clampet Agency, 
848 Main street, Manchester.

Bmineaa l/teatioM 
For Rent 64

OFFICES TO RENT—One to six- 
room suites. Main street near 
Post Office. Plenty of parking 
space. Phone 6988.

TO RENT-MJne-story brick build
ing approximately 20’ x 20’. 
Heavy concrete floor suitable for 
mam^acturing purposes. New 
roof. Water and heat can be ar
ranged. See Mr. Rubin, American 
Sales Co., 10 HlUiard street.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—3 or 4 room rent by 
young couplf with 3 year old 
child. CaU 2-2196.

TWO ADULTS desire 4 or 5 room 
unfurnished apartment or house, 
former Manchester residents. Call 
CoIIlnavlUe 2773 collect.

PIOS FOR SALE. Inquire 85 Me- | 
Nall street. Phone 5843.

P o u ltr y  an d  S u p p liea  4 3

FRESHLY KILLED NaUve Tur
keys. Cleanly picked. Wrapped' 
in cellophane, for your freezer. [ 
67c per pound. T elep l^e 7733.

MALE FACTORY HELP

1st or 3rd shifts. Inter
esting work with good 
pay.

Apply
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Chapel Street 

Manchester

A rticles fo r  Sale 45

ACTIVE MAN with proven direct 
sales experience. Introduce popu
lar exterior home decoration plan. 
Real proposition — permanent. 
Will show you by actual training 
how sales are made. Must have 
car. Prefer roan used to earn
ing $5,000.00 a year or more. 
Compensation discussed at Inter
view. Write Mr. Walker, Box 
202, Newark, N. Y.

[RICH FARM top soil, $10 and 
$12.50 per truck load. Delivered 
within three mile limit. Also 
gravel and sand for sale. Call 
7195 between 9 and 5.

I BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.

KOVAL AND SiiuUi-4Jorona port 
able and atsndaix, typewritera 
All makes at adding machlnew 
told or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Uarlow'a

FIRST
CLASS

TOOL MAKERS 
Increase Your Income

Part* Time Jobe Open 
6H0 P. M. Shift

• FULL TIME 
TOOL MAKERS 

WANTED

Apply 
W Tf rTk

MACHINE TOOL 
GDMPANY

223 McKee Street 
Manchester, Conn.

BABY CARRIAGE, also small crib 
with mattress, $25. Call 5215.

POWER KRAFT 8" bench saw. 
Also carpenter's tools. Inquire 47 
Walker street.

AQUA AND Gray Thayer stroller. 
Good condition. Call 2-1667.

I PRACTICALLY New parlor heat- 
er, also four oil drums. Phone 
3675.

I ELECTRIC HOT water heater, 
also floor fomace. Both one year 
old, apartment size washing ma
chine. CaU 2-4031 after 5 p. m.

I 9 X 12 RUG, 2 rug frames, ward
robe, coats. Inquire 118 Main 
street, apartment No. 3. Monday 
and Tuesday, 7 p. m.

I 8 M. M. REVERB turret movie 
camera, case and Wollansak wide 
angle lens. Phone 2-2504,

selection new furniture for the | 
home and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE
At The Green

Open 9 :30 to 5 
Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

OUTSTANDING VALUES. Gen- 
eral EUectric mixers, $25.99; Rem
ington 'Rand 6-bead shaver, teg. 
$25.50, $14.79. Sunbeam'ail rhrome 
coffeemasters, $24.95; General 
Electric automatic toasters, 
$14.59; Presto pressure cookers,
8 qt., $12 95, 4 qt., $10.95; Broil- 
king broilers, $18.95; (General 
Electric heaters, $5.50 and $9.95; 
Emerson portable radios, reg. 
$37.95, our price, $25.99; Porce
lain tpp kitchen tables, $6.99 up; 
8 lb. deluxe washing machine, 
reg. $124.95 - $69.00, pump $10 
extra; Norge 8 cubic foot freezer, 
reg. $389.95, rale $259.00; Norge 
18 lb. automatic washing ma
chine, reg. $339.95, our price $199 
Yaggl or conical antennas com
plete with lead-ln, wire, lightning 
arrester, chimney mount, stand
off holders, ground rod. ground 
wire, mask priced at $9.08 up. 
Complete Hotpoint electric stoves 
reg. $279.95 - $199; G.E. electric 
kitchen clock 12.99; Sunbeam egg 
cooker, $7.99; G. E. oven roaster, 
reg. $34.95 - $21.95; Sunbeam
waffle masters, reg, $24.95 
$18.95; chrome allcing machlnea, 
reg. $24.95 - $18.95; Dormeyer
electric mixer with hamburg 
grinder, $48.50 - $29.05; Waring 
blenders, $22.05; Q. EL roasters, 
reg. $45.00 - $31.05; O. E. cleaner, 
reg. $70.95 • $49.05; Dormeyer 
Fri-Well, $49.05 - 110.95 Ws seU 
R.C.A., Zenith, Dumont, Bendix, 
Crosley, Admiral televisions. G. E. 
Tidy cleaner, reg. $44.50 - $29.95; 
Standard TV boosters, reg. 
$34.50- $10.05; Sunbeam toast 
master hospital trays with toast
er, $21.95; O. E. Ughtwelght Iron, 
$8.05; 4 slice toaster, $16.03; 
Arvtn grill, reg. $12.50 - $5.50; 
O. E. heating pad, $5.05; Presto 
steam irons, $18.05. Brunner’s TV 
Dept, in basement of Packard

I WANTED—Family of four desire 
4 or 5 room apartment. Call 2- 
0722.

business Property for Sale 70
FI'VE ROOM Apartment and Gro

cery store plus gas station, on 
state highway, doing good busi
ness. S-year lease. Cash price 
$4,800, Including large stock and 
fixtures. Over $75 per week after 
all expenses are paid. The Allen 
Realty Co., 180 Center street.
Phone 5105 or 2-0438.

-  ^  ■ —

Farms and Land for Sale 71
ANDOVER—120 acres, 1-3 mile 
on state road. Very desirable for 
development. Large smooth open 
fields would also make good sheep 
or stock farm. Seven room house 
not too  old, comparatively sound, 
good foundation. No Improve
ment! except hand pump at sink. 
Electricity In the street. Bam 
30’ x-88’ . good sound frame. Sev
eral small buildings. All buildings 
need more or less repair. This Is 
an exceptionally good buy al less 
than $18,000 Early occupancy. 
Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 647 
Main street. Hartford 2-7584. 
Evenings Manchester 8160 or 
Frank Pinney 3877.

H o u m *  for S a le 72

I  CHICKEN MANURE for 
and gardens. Phone 697lr

lawns

RANCH STYLE
Brick front 5 rooms, tile 

bath, oil burner, Venetian 
biin^ and aluminum storm 
windows and screens. Base* 
ment garage. Only 5 montlis 
old, Nice comer lot—317,900.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 6988 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

building at 858 East Center street. I THREE ROOMS and bith In Ver-

I  COMBINATION etorm and acreen 
door, 86’’ X 80” . Very good con-J 
dltlon, $12. Phone 5825.

MAIN STREICT. Ehccellent oppor
tunity. Luncheonette. Icecream, 
soda and confectionery counter 
and bootha. Top location, top 
business. Bargain. Terms. Subur
ban Realty Co., Realtora, 541 
Main street. Phone 8215.

MASHINISTS 
F^RST CLASS

second or third shifts. Able to] 
read blue prints and set up own 
work, toiperienee on lathe and n ^ j  
ing machine essential. Plenty of 
overtime combined with highest 
hourly rate equals top take home 
pay for Hartford area. /

Apply
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Chapel Street 

Manchester

Dlammidfi—Wafeht
Jewdrjr 48

Open every night till 9 p. m. If 
you want to save real money on 
appliances sea Brunner. Easy 
terms on purchase of SSO’or more. 
Do your Xmas shopping—now— 
save money.

KENMORE Gas and oil combina
tion range, all white, $100. Phone I 
2-1876.

F oil SALE
GARDEN 

■ RESTAURANT 
840 Main Street

Contact
FRANK VOZZOIA 

Between
10 A. M. and 5 P. M. 

No Phone Calla

Help Wanted— Feaale
WAITRESS WANTED — Steady 

work. Apply In person. The 
Tea Room, 883 Main street

LEONARD w. YOST. Jawalar.
pairs, ad ju st w atchM  «iP «rt!F
Reasonable prtcae Open dally. ______________________
Thurad^ svanlngs. 129 dpraot I d^pi^ qxbLB QUALITY, Mod-

•larlilpen' and l eota

stract Phone 2-42S7

Garden—Fni 
Prod nets

Oalry
86

WANTEIN—Men to work on ma-,J 
chinea Apply nt Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co.. Inc., HlUiard street 
Manchester.

GREEN MOUNTAIN No. Ons In
spected potatoes. The best aatlng ] 
potato grown. Dallrered to your 
door. Call Hathaway S-1S90.

erate prices, terms, on our Inrge 
aaleetton of used Farmalls. Allla- 
Chalmars, Mlver, Caterpillars, 
Case, John-Daere tractors. See us 
for your requirements. Dublin 
IVactor O9., North Wlndhasa] 
road, WUUmsnUc, 8-S2i7.

B ou ach p id  G ood s SI
KENMORE Wrlngsr-type wnah- 
ing machine, > yean  ^d. Excel
lent condlUon, $85. Elactro-insa- 
ter range, $25. ImUaUon firs- 
place mantel, $80. Pbona 2t2511.

LIKE TO BELL telavlalons, ra- 
frigarators, Ironsrs, automatic 
washing.machinas and 200 other 
Items T Your own business with

IARISTO BUT untoiZ^d^ u r  salsa and carry inventory, I ^ cheats la
Work your own hours, have you r ' —
oam territory— Get la buataaes 
for yourself—today I It’s re^ly 
fun, the harder you work the 
more you make. Addreae: Time 
Sale Dept Box 750, Manchester,
Conn,

WANTED--Used ftumiture, l iv 
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offei, Tha Woodshed. 
Phone 2-S184.

book-
iBSBy

Hardwood tables and chairs. Ih s  
Wodshsd, 11 Mata straat

MAGIC CHEF apartm w RT^ gas| 
stove. Two years ohL lika new, 
$70. Can 8-9977.

USED KITCHEN 
8-9255.

cabinet.

I GAB RANGE White, also ABC oU | 
parlor stove. Call 2-9047.

OFFICE CAREER, $47.50. Wmk 
in Mancheatisr. Peiaonable. Strong
figure aptitude. Desire for public [ ______
contact. High school diploma I SINGER SE W ^G  Machine, dec- 
minimum requirement. Contact I trie table 'model; Quality range 
Wilson Akency, 54 Church, Hart-1 with gas heater; * miscell.ineous 
ford. conn. I household articles. 75 Msin.

non. five minutes from Wilbur 
Cross Highway, approxlifcately 
IH acres of land. Full price $5,- 
500. Phone Rockville 5-0254.

tv and Country. Man
chester, RockviUe, Coventry and 
vicinity. Priced for every pock- 
etbook. Agent, 2-8181._________

UANCP ESTER— 2-family house, 
8-5, good condition, reasonable 
prlcw For further iafoematioa 
call 2-2849. - .

WANT A LARGER HOME In a 
better location? Just listed sub  ̂
Btantlal homa: off Princeton 
street, 4 down, 2 up, all finish
ed. Lavatory ' down, garage 
.nicely landscaped lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker, phone 5416 or 
residence 8751.

MANCllESTER — i  bedroom 
house all modem, conveniences. 
Oarage, also several ranch houses 
In good loratton. Phone Frances 
K. Wagner, Realtor. 2-0028.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy 
bouseb large tneoma. Mala street 
location. OU heat Large bam on 
property. Lots of pOsslbllltieB. 
How about that, you Investors? 
Can EUrsortlr, Mitten, Agent 
6950.Mo m r s  W I t h M i  B o s r d

TWO f u r n i s h e d  b o o m s  a ^ - 1  SIX-ROOM Older House — Good
condition. Aluminum storm win
dows, oU h e ft Urge lo t Id‘" ’l 
for children. Bartiara Wee 
Agent, 8702. '

able with kitchen prlvUegaa. Can 
ba made into a two-soom apart
ment $19 a amak for both rooms. 
Reply P. O. Box 788, ManchastW.

. , i
SINGLE ROOM. Gentleman pre
ferred. CaU 2-2494.

f u r n is h e d  ROOM for one or 
two young ladles. Kitchen prlvi- 
legea If desired. Phone 2-9420.

FOUR ROOMS In fine condition. 
Oil heat, good lot. Move, right in. 
$8,900. Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679. '

lOTHER ADV8. ON PAGE 8
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OUT OUR WAY
mw w iii niny

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
T T
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Sense and Nonsense
Roada to Big Money 

(Oca Moinra Register) 
Many wage eamera who

.dltlon to specific training for a 
I career, a rich fund Of historical 

learn ' social aeathotlc background

ULB nOAKDINt. -L with MAJOR H(K)PLB

f  'iWU’VB 306T GOT TIM* 
10 Gi4A»aJ o n  a  FEVO 
OF -these HOCKCy 
PUCK'S teFORE E M -  
6ARlCll4is GN lOOfE . 
QSVJ LAUblOeV SOB!

E6AO, MARTrtAf DO MOO iM A aw e 
tHlS IS A 308 VJriEpE A  M A ^  '

on the Job are far outstripping In 
income j-ouths who go to college 
to prepare for a career. While the 
reiutivc value of a college educa-. 
tlon In dollara and cents thus ap
pears to be falling, the cost of stich 
training is higher than ever. And 
while many of the professional and 
semi-professional fields confront 
the college graduste with over
crowding and uncertain earnings, 
industry is bidding higher than 
ever before for more manual and 
mechanical akllls.

The magazine U. 8. New and 
World Report highlights this sltu- 

I atlon with figures on typical eani- 
I Ings. A "Boas roller" In a steel I mill, working with hls hands, can 
; earn from $15,000 to $18,000 a 
year. Die sinkers making $10,000 
a year are fairly common In the 
automobile Industry, 

i In Ibe construction trades.
1 bricklayers who work a 40-hour 
I week the Joar round earns $6,760. 
Where the tapllding season is 
ahorter, a bricklayer averaging 
60 hours a week for six months 
cams $4,290—a respectable salary 
In many professional and semi- 
professional caUings for an entire 
year.

Oil refinery operators In the 
Southwest, who need at most a 
rammar school education, earn 
4,108 a year. Refinery meehantci 

make $4,846 a year for a 40-hour 
week. Patternmakers in factorlee 
tytilcally get $4,940 a year.

By contrast, top pay for a 
■chMlteacher with a master’s de
gree la a big eastern city U $4,880

^ d e r  the present conditions, 
coUege cannot ba regarded aa a 
guarantee of better pay. But ool-

material with which the 
adult could become a 
thoughtful, bal.inced and 
dative personality. These 
are severely limited b.v

young 
more 

Bppre- 
factora 
hlngle- 

In-

8ID E  G l a n c e s RY r.Al.HRAITH

A  SHOE 
NO PAIL

t o o n e r v il l e  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FOX

l o S P l T A k

M ic k e y  CH i m s r l f )

1'  (SrHi-'- t H t

e o " ’ ?  B i.o ® '’  I
v /

minded, on-thc-job training In 
dustry.

It would be tragic If the cream 
of the next goneratlon, in reach
ing for $10.(KW wage levels, missed 
the opportunity to piepsre for the 
heavy social and political responsl- 
blllttes that go along with them.

Bus—Mary has a wonderful hus
band. '

Mary—Yes? How's that?
Sue—Why he helps her do all 

the work., Monday he washed the 
dlithsH wiUi her. Tuesday ho du.it- 
ed with her. And tomorrow he Is 
going to mop up the floor with 
her.

Mctlaxl of losing friends: Just 
make a business deal, without 
written notes of agreement, and 
let nature Uke Its course.

She—Say, have you got a drum i 
in your ear?

He—Yes.
She—Well, beat It.
Few people are as good as the 

sUofMy for the defense Intimates 
his ellent Is.

be a goodEvelyn— Ŷou ehould 
sseball player.
Ralph—I know, 

two strlkea against 
Dad took a walk.

X was bom with 
tee, and my

Then there’a thd playboy who 
■tayed home practicing gtabhlng

_____________________  for the check—trying to see if he
leg-ea have always provided. In ad- couldn't slow himself down a little.

CARNIVAL BY mCK TURNER

••K's B triB t to  WBh on young eou p lo t-vou  don 't bring up 
tho d tyo  ¥fhon w o  u o i^ to  glvo twBy Ifvor for tho oBtl ,

BUGS BUNNT

D.\n.Y CROSSWORD PUZZLE

F o m iiu s  L o n d m o r k
Answer to Provioui Puzilo

HORIZONTAL
LtDeplctsd

'landnstfe
IS Thoftnighfars
14Msrctful
ISSMm
IfiDtensrcoutss 
ISInssct 
19Comlsttvs of 

sMior 
80Calasr
22 Doctor (sb .)
23 Rim
35 IroquoUn

27 Spirit 
SOMstsL
nTrilurium

(symbol)
30 Hall an em
31 Digraph 
$2Nsar
$3 Food regbna 
ISBrisOa 
ULand maaaors 
$9Rsvlsa 
dOCalus Julius 

(sb.)
41 Dry goods 

msrehsnis 
47 Niton 

(symbol) 
SSChin 
so Angry 
81 Han’s name 

■ 52 Region of 
France 

54WiMaw 
86 Capes 
57 Romances

TBRnOAL
1 Light boats
2 Exaggerate

I Permit
4 Not (prefix)
5 Pander
BCIoea
7 Conjunction
6 Impolite ,
• Part of

lOFioke.
It BIooiOeeaMsi 
12 Required 
niVeneb article 
20Cboae 
8irraae 
24tYough 
26 Leased 
SSItteto

commemorate 
ttie------wars

$4 m ea n  water 
pendent 

$6 Bright 
ornament 

27 Ementlal oils 
42 Cerasl’grain 
42 War sod of 

Greece

44 Parent
48 Famous 

EngUrii school
46 Nevada etty
49 Worm 
51&W 
UWhUe
55 Average (sb .)

r r r k r 5 P8“1S“ -LJr" i 1 ?r5” wisS“ r tjn U
u tln_u !T

nr •ir p 4. 4 iRr P i DBT II
c 29

II* I NiAKB A OOOP BHOWM' IN THH*B TU'TOUT* PLt. GiOT 
A *rO T ON TH' TBASA

tu. BOOT TVi* euXte, HALP yViTH A te-NIN'

“For MB?"

rUNNT BUSINESS BT HERSHBERGER

MICKEY FINN Tho Out! LANK LEONARD

NO-NOTTMgr.LOUIfl/l 
BUT IT’S S0MET)6N6 ^  

THgrSG0M6n>CtMN6e 
tWRYTHMC >F0B U $/1 

------CUM

SOiWY.PML/
SOIC OLD
HKNPNA6 ________ _
mssco I, wmrovrtiDiir

PIP Y A 
call Ana 
COACHW^

.9 0  A*fBAH
iOWr _____

lu l W o i u A /

 ̂*Tkorgo wont bUy a plpo rseh—he luot otleko Mo pipot 
upttioror

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tog Or Your It •BY MERRILL C. RL0S8ER

WHAT
oowe
HAVE
here

Oh, JUST,A M€W
^MMCJC CA1CH 

OAlSj U5WITM- 
OOOKSP /ouriM M  

THCyCAN 
MyWM

HAFte 
RAVIHS,
RMId»rd

$easoh; 
7H€<3At5 
Bar-CM N’EM every
Time THey , 

,STANt>Tk6gr.'

VO
THATimtwiv

MASOH/ ^

w

LITTlff
OH.NO? exHifiir a /  
♦a * a s  w  • A s k .Amy Amazonv . PUNCH A N O A O D STm /^f

iitror  o.owrA'ce
0 B a B Q
Q B 0 B 0  

ILWI

PRISCILLA’S POP A Ray Of Light BY AL VERMEER

BUU’I^ AM) HER HIIIIDIES '.Vhat’H The Ubc? BY EIKIAH MARTIN

MOM .Q«0 '.OVtMIL HllAX*. 
V «  ASMLO t o  F’iCIVt 
Vtit t o  VMRNC

h Ni YWitbM

*1$ .OQUM IVtlS VOS>0 
0 «  W .V O O  CM '̂1

VRWt

t o  1H’ WOWV3 p
A O Q H te'-tA t«aSi-r‘-iJ

sMOtwt
^^MK.l.'VovktA m tvoo it) 
tVA. AWO 60MY-
O W  ^OlWt NTX TO’

e,Ao'.
y A V o P !

- r«T o>r.

ALLRY OOP Look Now, Poozy BY V. T. HAMLIN

________ao,wri£yo
B B T T B liaP L A a’IM rPUKBlOKNCMVf

BUT.JUMPEOUP UtOTMINloMhICifL _  
JUDAS, WHAT DO \  DARN I GOT
VOO KNOW ABOUT) NO FIDDLE A N T  iBEING EMPEROR i SURE CAN1RINS, 
OF TH*ROMAN /W TABRXXrr.TH 'V EMPIREF ^ ^ T ^ B t A  \ ^  

WH1NQ01N6/

rVEGOTA 
FEEUNGTHAT 
eUMPIN AWFUL

c\ r

OH, WALDO 
MOST DREADFUL 
•TMINe HAS 

u a p p e n e d .

I

tHAT MR. WAYWARD ON THE 
NEXT BLOCKkHE OFF 
AND DESERTED W 5 WIFE 
X AND FIVE CHILDREN!’ ’

HOW DREARY THE 
NIGHTS MU9T « . . .  
A S  THEY YEARN

WASH TIIRBS It’s Familiar BY LESI.IE rURNER

HOWS THI* '\THKr|» FIN6. BBEIb  DUE IN FROM 
M B S OAKEPF rr U \  AtUEEK'ff CRUIPB WtTh A LOAD
LEAME TM’ 6WARP * ----------------- —
OBAR FOR FOUR.

THE FOG'S 
CLBAR6JG A 

MTNOW.V0IIR 
lUffHER MAY 
HAVE w aited  
FOR THAT.

FATHER WA« TOO 
U .7 0  MAKE TMM 
TIOF. HE>BXCUBq

r  BLAZES./^ 
I  a l w a y s  

BBT A BANG 
OUT O'THOSE 
OIP SARINS 
VESSEL 

— ^EAGH!

ME. T0O...EVER SMCE NE SNIVEO OUl 
THAT SCHOONER OUT OFOtOinnERf 
NEV. IT LOOKS A LOT UKE Ttr 0 0 ^  
THOSE SHOTS WERE FMED FROM 

M  TM> HAMORl

[MEftMtK)

VIC FLINT Applying The Needle

ARB MX! 
COWNO CNmt 
IDOREBTVIC 
attsTr wnw

MB, HAMf

Off s t a v  h e r e  a n o  
u r O N T W *  h o j e e  

URB T L t WASHEIiUP wffrrBR sou 
ACSfF M AI¥ H A P fr

WITH
D u .sfcrr .
m J rrr»

A  FUMMV

,„Z  OIMEMPBR 
wlmmVio p e t b c t iv e
RATB^MOffB THAN 
A PUNCH AITIHR 
EV» PROA4.

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY

... A VOUSKS NOi
s o o r  H o o r
RACK INCBNTP»^ 
VILLB NAAABCf 
SPHCB BsnON.
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About Town
KalBbow Oifta ot 

X m uM y, No. 1#. '*'*M eooduot •  
mtlltuy whiot in tho HMonfc T^in- 
Bl« Uitt evening « t  8 o’clock. MIm  
M ly HMtIey !• In ch«rg« of tlck- 
«U . Miao Potriclo Youn*. pri*e», 
•mi MIm  Hcoey, refreah-
•m U .

im .  Nelli* Teylor of 101 Mein 
•treet wee plewently eurprieed 
Tridey afternoon with a birthday 
party celebrating her 86th mile* 
■tone. Arrangementa were made 
by Marilyn Roberta and Carol 
Kelley. Mra. George Kelley made 
the birthday cake and all^preaent 
apent an enjoyable afternoon. .Mrs. 
Taylor was for many years a prac
tical nurse in Manchester. She 
received a shower of cards and 
gifts.

Mrs. HoHsawife 

AttMtioR Pleats!

Here’s a chance for that 
wonderful husband of youm 

to increase his income by 

$50 to S75 extra.

Sec Ad On Page 6 Today

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Branch, Connecticut Can
cer Society, will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7:80 in the board room 
of tlM Mancheater Memorial Hoa- 
pital. BlCcUon of officers will 
take place at thU meeting, and the 
chairman, Adam Rhodes, hopes 
for a full turnout of the conunlt- 
tee members.

The Past. Presidehts Club of 
Mary B. Cheney Auxiliary. No. 13, 
U.8.W.V., will meet Wednesday at 
1:30 with Mrs. Etheleen Lewis ol 
444 Burnham street.

Orford Pariah Chapter, .Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
will hold its November meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Marv Cheney Library. The guest 
speaker will be the former state 
regent. Miss Katharine Matthies, 
of Seymour, who will show pic
tures and talk on DAR projects. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Leonard 
du Charme. Mrs. Louis L. Hohen- 
thal. Mrs. Myron Lee and Mrs. 
Charles S. Burr.

Little Gall Willis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Willis of 84 
Princeton street, celebrated her 
third birthday Saturday with a 
party which was attended by 10 
little girls. They had a happy time 
and Gall received msuiy nice gifts.

The Past Presidents Club of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold its fall meeting this evening 
*t 8 o’clock at the home of the 
chairman. Mrs. Russell Pitkin, 12 
Sterling place.

Runimage Sale
SpeMoted By IBe
SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE BETH 8HOLOM

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 31 
THURSDAY ALL DAY, NOV. 1

SPiCIAL RATURE: IRAND NEW LADIES* SUITS
Aaaorted alaes aad eoloio. These are weaderfal bays!

Oene earfy far beat adaeOMit
WBBlaB R— m w H —  S bbsw I MBrahaBRIsB

TENPU BETH SHOLOM
OOBNER M T B T U  AND U N D E N  STBEBTS

y h j • •*' *•

NORTH END 
PACKAGE STORE

14« NORTH MAIN 8T. TEL. 6910

Liquor Prices Are Going Up  
Nor, 1, 7957. Federal Tax Increase 

On Vfine, Liquor and Beer

Why Pay More Later? -
BUY NOW and SA VE

Sin. Bot. Cano SSTt'
OLD THOMPSON. 5th .......... . .5.3.45 $37.26 $4.16
CARSTAIRS, 5th. .. ............. . .$3.46 $38.20 $3.32
P. M„ 5 th ............................. ..$3.45 $37.26 14.16
CALVERT, $th ............. . ..$3.90 $43.06 $3.74
IMPERIAL, 5th .................... ..$3.49 $37.69 $4.19
FLEISCHMANN, 5th .. . .$3.65 $40.30 $3.50
OLD FORRESTER (BoniJed) 5th 15.98 $64.50 $7.17
OLD CROW (Bonded) 5th ..$5.35 $57.78 $6.42
MT. VERNON (Bonded) 5th .. ..$4.85 $52.38 $5.85
4 ROSES, 5th . . . . ..$4.25 $46.92 $4.08
LOkD CALVERT, 5th........... ..$4.54 $50,12 $4.36
SCHENLEY, 5th .................. ..$3.90 $43.06 $3.74
OLD GRANDAD (Bonded) 5th ..$6.79 173.33 $8.15
CORBYS. 5th . . . . ..^$8.47 $37.48 14.18

GILBEY, 5th . . . . .  ' 134.02 13.72
MR. BOSTON. 5th ............. ...13.15 834.02 13.72

Bqwdly Important Savings On 
Scotch

The BOB bora to Oaptaia ai 
M m  Leon EndeiRn o f San Ai 
tonio, Texas, wasSom  on Oct. 25 
instead o f Oot. 5 ae sUted la Frl- 
day’a Issue o f tho Horald.

Men of Center Congregational 
Church and ’l>mple Beth Sholom 
will hold a joint meeting tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock In Wood
ruff Hall. Judge Frederick Rund- 
baken. well known Hartford attor
ney, will speak to the group about 
his experiences on and before the 
bench. Earl Doebcner will be mas
ter of ceremoniea. These meetings 
have become an annual event.

Miss Nancy S. Jewett of 174 
Summit street has been hamed 
to the spring eemester dean’s list 
of the Syracuse University College 
of. Liberal Arts, Miss Jewett, a 
senior majoring In English, la ac
tive in the university choriis, Cen- 
tertury'.. Club end the Catholic 
choir.

On TV  Tomorrow

Pact 151, Cub Scouts. Is plan-
- ................... ir" at

Friday
nlng to hold a \Country Fair " at 

■ Sbljo

Church Women 
Meet on Friday
World Community Day 

W ill Be Observed at 
Concordia Lutheran

the Verplanck School 
evening at 7̂  o’clock.

Our Lady of ratliha Mothers
Circle will meet thl* e i^ ln g  « t  8 
o’clock at the home of Mr*. Bert 
Gay, 1.38 Parker street. Anyi»nc In- 
terseted In Joining this clrcie^^U 
be welcome at this meettn.

Nonna* Kronlek

Cub Pack 112 will meet at the 
West Side Rec tomorrow night at 
7;.10, A Halloween party has been 
planned. Families of members are 
also invited to attend.

An enjoyable Halloween party 
waa given Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mra Stanley B. 
Matteson, of 486 Parker itreet, for 
the Mu Sigma Chi group of the 
Second Congregational Church. A  
variaty of games were played and 
refreshments were aerv^. A  ghost 
walk and fortune telling were 
hlghlighta of the evening. ’The 
party ended with group singing 
and a ghost story most effectively 
told In total darkness by Mias Bar
bara Quiltteh.

FRIVATE LESSONS

• OUITAR 
•MANDOLIN
• VIOUN

DRUNO DUDALDO
Taiaphoa# 4802 

or 2*3700

Norman Kronlek, a atudant at 
American International College In 
Springfield, Mass., will appear on 
Ted Mack's Original Amateur 
Hour NBC-Televlsion program to
morrow night in a coaat-to-ooast 
telecast from 10 to 11 o’clock.

This Is Mr. Kronick’s first ap
pearance on televiaion, although 
he has appeared on the Ted Mack 
show before on radio. Hit routine 
Includes Imperaonationa of auch 
well-known ngures aa Peter LorC 
W. C. Fields, James Stewart and 
Jimmy Durante. Aa usual, people 
who view the show will be asked 
to vote by post card to determine 
the winning contestants.

“World Community Day*’ wlU be 
observed locally by the Mancheater 
Council of Church Women at the 
Concordia Lsitheran Church Fri
day. A social hour, luncheon, a 
panel dlecusaion and a worship 
aervlca are on tha program for the 
day.

Those attending are .requested 
to bring a box lunch at 11:30 and 
enjoy an hour of fellowahip with 
church women of Manchester. The 
ladles of tha Concordia Lutheran 
Cbdrch will aerve tea and coffee. 
Folloiving the luncheon there will 
be a brief business ifteetlng with 
Mrs. Everett Johnson, president of 
the Manchiter Council of Church 
Woman, presiding.

Tha BMel discussion on "U va 
Thy Faith’’ wUI ba led by Mn. 
Hooka K. Johnston, who has bean 
director of Christian education at 
the Broadview Conununity Church 
in Hartford and is now president of

BALCH is Your

B E T T t R  D E A L  
PONTIAC D E A L E R

I , , I . II t. r 1 f . . f >! • M. Ii' ' (•■I

tha Oraatar Hartford Chareh 
School Laadera Club. Othar ntsm- 
bans o f tha panal will ba Mra. Carl 
A- Hansan, Mra Charlaa F. Olpaon, 
Mrs. Bvaratt Johnaoa and M n. AI- 
frad O. Wbltaay, aU o f Manchaatar, 
and M n  Cbanas Rayaolda o f tha 
Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
M n  Reynolds has asrved as a 
mlBsionary in India and aha and 
har huaband art planning to return 
there in June o f next year.

Tha ebearvanca will ooncluda 
with a worship aarvieS with mam- 
bens o f tha panel participating. 
Clarence Helslng will be the or
ganist and M n  Carl Gustafson ao- 
lolat. There will be a nursery for 
•mail children.

All women interested in trying to 
work f6r a mors Christian world 
order are most cordially invited to 
attend this “World Community 
Day” service.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNHIAl H O M I

81 East Center St. TeL M M  

AMBULANCE SERVICE

HALE’S
/

HERiQUMTERS FOE eiRL 
SCOUT UNIFORMS ANU 

ACCESSORIES IN MANCHESTER

W a taka Mils opportualty to andana Mm  aaaiial 
compaiga far funds far Mm  toed CauncH naw go
ing aa.

WHAT’ S THE RBAL PWOB | 
ON rOUa.HOUSBT.

Ton’ll Bad oar competent 
•ppialeere well qualified to 
help yon.

Remember, there le never 
I eay ebBgatton wbra von eaD

JARVIS BCAL’f r  
Maacbeetei 4111

THREE S T E M . . .  TO SATISFACTION
•  Quality Producing of Quality Products
•  12 Years Optical Laboratory Experience Your Guar- 

ante for Dependability
•  Immediate Service for Emergency Repair

DAVEY OPTICAL COMPANY
701 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-157S RESIDENCE 6377 

HAROLD L. DAVEY. Licensed Optician

F U N E R A L  H
C oiwpliH  frivacy Auttnd

Each eervlce le^held fai modern and i  
plele privacy at the William P. Quleb 
Funeral Home, even when more than one 
service Is In progress.

24 Hoar Ambnlance Service 
Comidete Veer ’Round Air 

CondlMonlng

2 New Crinolines

For The New Look
IN DRESSES AND SKIRTS AND PEH ICOATS

36 inch Crinolast
Nqw durable finish petticoat crinoline roi 
mains stiff and resiltent after hand washing 
or dry cleaning. White and b la ck ......... Yard

36 inch Crintex
Fabulous new petticoat crinoline that doesn’t 
snag itocklnge. The regular resilient etiffneaa 
of crinoline with a eoft-textured under sur
face. Whit* and black..............................Yard

Extra Special I
EXTRA LONG 60”

HEAVY ELASTIC EDGE

Ironing Board Covers

6 9 c each

What a value! Extra large to fit any else board. Heavy un
bleached cotton with elastic edge.

Huck Toweling
IN COARSE AND FINE WEAVE  

FOR SWEDISH WEAVING BAGS AND TOWELS

Oifr modern funeral home is a special structure 
dedicated and furnished to provide the facilities 
and conveniences to serve the living and reverently 
prepared the deceased for burial.

H O LM tS '. . . . . .
28Woo</trk/^ Street /  400Main Street

I

49

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
HEAUQUARTERS

• OEST MAKES

B L A C K S T O N E
HOTPOINT

A B f ^ M A T I C
WASHERS —  DRYERS —  IRONERS 
FOR OEST SERVICE AND TRADE IN

SEE

A B C  A ppliance C o.
2-1878" ' 21 MAPLE STREET

C yard

y  “2 b  A\ a  i n S I .  
/V\ /\ N c n r. 5» T L  ^

Swedish weaving l i  so popular now. ’The coarse weave for bags, 
and the fine for towels.

36 " SANFORIZED FIREMAN RED

Flannelette

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

I S  BIGELOW
7  9 ^ yard

BIGELOW
Ruqs - Corpefs

„FOR ONE Of  THE LARGEST 
SELECflOlU OF

BROADLOOM CARPETS
No aqiy tack morin aven wh»r«
carpet ends at a flush doorway. 
Invisible Anlcorite fteel 
used.

Brilliant red fine quality sanforised flannelette for pajamas and 
gowns.

OTHER 36*' RED FLANNELEHE 69c Yd.
(Not aanforissd)

36" PRINTED BEAUTIFUL

Seersucker Crepes T

6 9 c  y«*-
FOR HOUSECOATS 

NEW  LO W  PRICE. Yd. .. .........

pins

SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 

BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER 
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE 
SOS MAIN STREET TOL. 2-4S4S

Corner Bllddle Turnpike at Pinehurat Comer

Unusual floral patterns In all c<dor oomMnatlons: Wash so ssaily 
and no ironing.

GOOSE FEATHER

Bed Pillows

Special
An sxesptlonsl valns for a  gooaa fbathar pillow. BhM and 
floral Ucklng. -

Green Stampa Gfrcn With CaA Salaa

WOHDERINU HOW TO SAVE FURT 
CssahsMss Doors Ars Tht Astmr! 

TWIMIKNIE VALUE
IB oaa yon get a atdm  dbjor for aoM wnatlwr and a 

\  — I*- weather. FUp la the glass nalt aa>
dnrable. tyjbt, weather proof-mena doara fW  wtaitar. 
r. ata^ty dip ont the glaaa natt aad iaaertlim  aenei•Prtag. aalt.

prempt deUvery by *M  of onr a traeka.

YOU CANT BEAT REAL VALUE—  
AT A  LOWER PRICE

0 M N.M AIN ST. M A R C H LStefl TIL. 4146

Dally Nat Pm
srtka Waak aadbi
Oebobar » l ,  U 81

10.340

Raa

Mmehe§ter--^A City o f VUtago Chorm

• ThaWeathar 
Fsriaaat of U. a. WaaMm

UMIs chsMfs la 
with Hght rate by avealng. 
toalght ami
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B eat B ack  
Red Attack 
Near Ridge

U. 8. 8th Army Headquar
ters. Korea. Oct. 80k—(ff)—  
Allied InfantiTmen in eastern 
Korea beat back an attack 
near Heartbreak Ridge by 
1,000 Chinese in predawn 
darkness today, then drove 
ahead 1,000 yards in daylight.

On the western front United 
Nations forces gsined more than 
half a mile northwest of Yonchon 
with little trouble.

Reinforced Chinese who 
hurled day-long attacka at the Al
lies southeast of Kumsong in the 
center o f the line Monday made 
only two small probing attacka 
Tuesday. Both were turned back.

Sharpest fighting Tuesday was 
In ths mountains between Kum- 
song and Heartbreak Ridge. A  
battalion of screaming Cmlneee 
stormed against Allied Infantry
men in the early morlng black
ness.

U. N. troops, dug in on a ridge 
recently won from the Com
munists west of'Heartbreak, stuck 
to their foxholes and trenches and 
cut down the ahouUng Reds.

With daylight, other U N . infan- 
. trymen in the same area jumped 

o ff In an attack. By noon they had 
pushed f o r w a r d  1,000 yards 
against light opposition.

’The Reds mounted only four 
other “ light probing ' attacks” 
along the entire front, the Eighth 
Army reported. Two were by 
platoon-alsed forces near Kum- 
song, where the CSilnese recwitly 
shov^ tn a fresh division to curb 
UJ7. advsnees.

One smsU attack was kaoekad 
down north of Yanggu, not far

Atom Blast Today 
Largest of Series

L«8 Vegaa, Nev., Oct. 20—</P)— A brilliant flash, followed 
by a muahiooming doud which shot up with the speed of a 
rocket. meAdd the third of the AEC’s current seriea of atomic | 
testa today.

Deapite a bright dawn, the flash was visible here, some 75 
miles away. Throngs of early risers gathered in knots at every |

British B lock  
R oad, Assign 
Tw o Carriers

Tory Chief 
Nam es Six  
To Cabinet

high vantage point to watch 
I t  was the largest of the present 

■ertes, which haa included a  baby 
blast from a tower and a slightly 
more spectacular drop from a 
plane.

About a minute after the flash, 
a column o f mushrooming cloud 
literally shot up into the sky.

The light Itaelf was white, much 
like a giant -camera flash bulb. 
'There was a light purpl* tinge at 
the atart.

The mushroom was a beautiful 
thing, observer* agreed. The top 
burgeoned out, at the apex of a 
towering stem.

Dennis Bchleck, photographer 
for Vegas Review-Journal, had a 
v a n t ^  point in an airplane fly 
ing over Las Vegas, given special 
ctearance deapite a general bM  
on private aircraft within a wide 
range o f the testing ground. 

Bchleck said that, from his 
,000-foot alUtude, he caught a 

brief gUmpse o f a skyrocketing 
flrebaU, quickly blanked out by a 
cloud which he reported appeared 
to be Ice-capped.

A t Henderson, Nev., 11 mllea 
east of here toward Hoover Dam, 
hoiues rattled a few minutes after 
the blast, but xesldent* said there 
was none of the noise which ac
companied the secMid in the eerie* 
last Sunday.

Cairo, Egypt, Oqt 80—UP)—An 
Egyptian military spokesman said 
the British Army barred all road 
traffio today between lamalUa, 
British base at the mid-point of 
the Sues Canal, and the rest of 
Egypt.

'Die ban took effect at dawn, 
when the British began halting 
traffic at a highway control point 
SO mllea west of Ismailla, he said.

Britain’s troops holding tight 
control of the strategic waterway 
were told by their commander to
day that "we will stay until the 
Egyptian Government retuma to 
its •enaea.”

The BrlUSh military thief, Gen. 
Sir Georg* Ereklne, tn an order of 
the day said the eituatton is “dan 
gerous’’ and asked his troops to 
handle it “with firmness and a 
minimum of bitterness.”  He added

(OeatlaaeO ea Page D ght)

from H e a r t b r e a k  Ridge. The 
fourth waa northwost of Kaasong 
OB llta Bast Coast 

M o n d a y  110 flghter-bombara, 
Bsoat o f them operating ovar the 
aaatem ridges, bombed, burned

Death Toll in Flaming 
Lake Blast May Hit 17

en Page BgM )

Banker Slated 
T o  F ill P ost  
For Democrats

MUaaapeHs,, O ot SO —  —
Frank E. MdKlnney. an Xrloh 
kaalur, who pullad Indiana Demo- 
arats oot o f tha tad in IMU, la all 
■at to beootna tha DemoeratB’ next 

chairman—a fund raising 
|eb—tomonow.

Tb* 47-year-old aon of a fira- 
BHn announced last night that he 
had agreed two days before to ac 
o^M tha party’s top Job.

J w t a  few haqra earlier, the 
outgolBg chalrmah, William M̂  

gave McKlniiey his « ip -  
pott, axplslning that Iw’d talked 
with President Truman about the 
mattar.

That indicaUon of the Preal 
dent’s ^ p io va l made McKinney’s 
choice a virtual cinch when the 
Damocratlo Nathmal committee 
meets in Waahlnkton tomorrow.

McKinney hlmsM, who haa dab- 
Mad in baaeball, radio, real eatate 
and even pipelines on tha aide, waa 
■ure enough of hla election to 
check the airline achedulee for 
commuting between Indianapolis 
and Washington.

Washington, Oct. SO—UP)— Sen 
atOr Anderson (D-N. M.) pre- 
dlcted'today the Democrats will 
oome up with a Truman-Barkley 
ticket agajn in the 1952 Presid«i< 
tial race. '

(Ooattaaed an Pago Ih iae)

News Tidbits

Murder Jury 
Acquits Macri

I varment District Slay
ing o f Union Organ
iser Still Unsolved.

(tolled (JP) WIrM

Resolution calling on President 
Truman to take drastic u tlon  
■gainst CMchoelovakla in order to 
free Impriaoned newsman William 
N. Oatis ia approved by federal 
bar association o f New York, New 
Jsraey and Cmmectlcut ... ^Frank 
Bneklay of tha Watertmry Ib^uh- 
lican-Ameriean la elected pi 
deat ef New England Newspaper 
Advertising Executives Aaaocla- 
tion in Beaton at ite annual meet. 
Ing.

A F L  eonatruetlon workera fleck 
hMk to 'wnefc on three atomic 
plant joha in Oak (UdH*. Tenn., to 
end aeven-day atrike...A ir liner 
carrying 40 peracna eemea d 
■afely in New Orleans after get
ting inatructlone 400 miles away 
for lowaitoig Jammed landing 
gear.

Preaidant o f U. B. Rubber Com- 
peny eaye he la convinced UMted 
Btotee bee "amitT nihher -mb 
pOe . . . William W. Remington, 
former government economist, 
whose perjury eonvletion for de
nying he waa a Oomraunlat 
revarited, pteada lanecwit to naw 
perjury charge In Haw T oHl

Oonnectleut State WelfarA Com- 
nilaalanar Sobert J. Smith aaaarta 
hla dMartoant, now under invee- 
tlgatton. la handteapped by M 
■ga at anettaaeei lavaeMgal ete 
..  .Robert E. Panona. former Oon- 
neetlent atate aenator who aarvad 
briaSy aa Ueutanant govarnor aev- 
aral yaara ufo, announcaa he will 
■uppovt iwafldaiiy af Senator TBR 
for RapubUean preeidential aoml- 
nattoB. ,

New York, Oct. 80—(P)—Bene
dict Macri haa been acquitted of 
the slaying of an AFU organiser 
whose union offered a 825,000 re
ward for the arrest and conviction 
of the kill era.

A  Manhattan Jury claared Ma
cri last night of the fatal stabbing 
of William Lurye, organiser for 
the A F L  Internationa Ladles Gar
ment Workers Union (U G W U ).

Lurye, 40, waa attacked tn a 
telepbcme booth in a garment dis
trict building lobby on May 9, 
1949. He died several days later, 
and 65,000 garment %rorkers quit 
work for four hours in a funeral 
day demonstration.

The prosecution oontended that 
Macri, so, bad obtained a partner
ship in a non-union dress shop by 
promising to keep the ILQWU out.

Macri’a motive for the slaying, 
the prosecution charged, was a re
port that Lurye bad elaahed some 
dreaaea b e lo n ^ g  to the firm.

DefenM Attorneys maintained 
it  was an “ unfortunate coincl- 
denee’* that Macri waa in the lobby 
at the time of the stabbing.

Judge Saul 8. Strelt sutotltuted 
a cha^e of second degree man
slaughter for the original count of 
first degree murder before the

an Paga Two)

appar-
Coast

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 80—(A*)—The Coast Guard said today 
tha death toll in the fiery collision of three vessels in Buffalo 
iarbor might reach 17. . . , ^ ,

Three men burned to death when the 464-foot Great Lakes 
) freighter Penobscot rammed a loaded oil barge last night. 
The barge blew up, showering its pusher tug and the freighter 
with 800,000 gallon! of gaaolina. ^

P^eurtaea o f tha 40 crewmen re
ported aboard the three v*i 
were missing and feared dead.

Fourteen ware Injured, 
ently not serioualy, the 
G us^ reported. .

Nine escaped injury.
One of three bodies found was 

not identified.
Capt. Louis Guyette of the Pen' 

obacot and hla helmsman, Roy 
Richardson, 56, both o f Port 
Huron, Mich., died heroes’ deaths 
in the Yreightfr’s pilot house.

Before they dleid, they becked 
the ship away from the flaming 
barge and rammed its stem into 
a nearby dock. Oewmen ecram- 
bled down a rope to safety.

“The captain saved us, the cap
tain saved us!" Jimmy Haseett, an 
18-year-old deckhand shipping for 
the second time, screamed, tears 
rolling down his cheeks.

Edward Myers, 57, a watchman 
on the Penobscot and an old hand 
on the lakes, told the story of his 
akipper’a heroism simply:

“The old man aiid Roy stayed 
in the tower, put her in reverse 
and sent her back toward the 
dock. They were both dead when 
we ram m ^ the dock.

“ I  tied a line and about 12 of us 
slid down i t "

The bodies of Guyette and Rich
ardson were found in the forward 
deckhouse. They were burned so 
badly nel^er could be recognised.

The only other body recovered 
waa that of an unidentified mem
ber o f the tug’s crew.

Thousands o f people swarmed 
along the shore to watch the epeo 
tacle as the barge continued to 
bum through most o f ths night 
Police had dff iculty keeping streets 
clear for fire fighting equipment 
and' ambulances. *

A  dull explosion followed the col-

London, Oct. SO— (/P)—  
Prime Minister W i ns t on  
Churchill named six more 
ministers in his new govern
ment today and then held his 
first Cabinet meeting to deal 
with critical foreign and do
mestic problems*

OiurchUl, smoking one o f his 
biggest cigars, en te i^  "10 Down
ing street about 15 minutes before 
the (Cabinet session began. A  
crowd of about 500 persons stand
ing In the narrow street cheered.

The new cabinet ministers are: 
Harold MacMillan. 57. wealthy 

book publisher, minister for hous
ing and local government;

Lord Leathers, 67, Industrialist, 
secretary of state for coordination 
of transport, fuel and power;

Harry F. C. Crookahank, 58. 
mlniater of health and deputy 
leader of the House of Com' 
mona;

James Stuart. 54, a son of the 
Earl of Moray, named minister for 
Scotland.

The two Junior ministers named 
were Patrick Buchan-Hepbum, 50, 
as parliamentary secretary tb the 
Treasury, and Selwyn Uoyd. 47, 
minister of state for foreign a f 
fairs—the No. 2 man to Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden In the 
Foreign Office.

MacMlllan’a first Job will be to 
work toward the Tdry target of 
3(X>,000 new homes a year. Lord 
Leathers, former minister of war 
transport, will deal with policies 
of the departments of transport, 
fuel and power. Mlntstara will be 
appointed later to bead the three 
departments.

Oookahank aa minister of 
health will administer Brltaln’a 
giant National Health Service. As 
the govemment’a deputy leader in 
Commons, ha wUI do much of the 
day to day work of organizing the 
House's business. Anthony Eden is 
leader of the House. *

Padelskas Kidnaper 
Snared by Roadbloek

Princess Meets the Quints

Prtooeaa EUsabeth greeto thn Dlenna qnlntaploto 
tarfo. Her bualNUHl, the Duke of Bdlaburgh la at left, 
were enronto to MeatreaL

during her etopover visit at North Bay, On- 
(A P  WIrephoto.) Tho Princeoo and tha Duke

French Report 
Official Slain

Commissioner in Trou
bled Cambodia Is 
Stabbed to Death

Paris Oct. 80—(;pj—France an- 
notmeed today that her commle- 
eloner In the Indochina state of 
Cambodia,' Jean Leon Francois 
Marie de Raymond, has been 
stabbed to death by an assassin.

A  terse announcement from the 
Ministry of Associated States said 
De Raymond's body waa found 
yesterday in hie home at Phnm 
Penh, the Cambodian capital. No 
other details were given.

D « Raymond waa one of three 
commlasioners appointed to handle 
French affairs in CJambodla, Laos, 
and Vietnam, the three newly- 
created autonomous states of In
dochina. '

General Jean de Lattre de Taa- 
signy, who is copunanding the 
Fnnd i war against (Communist 
guerillas in Indochina, is high 
commissioner for all three states, 
with headquarters In Saigon.

Like neighboring Vietnam. 
Cambodia since World War Two 
haa been disturbed by the guerrilla 
activltieB of dissident nationalUU 
and Commimlst Viet Mlnh bands. 
But the attacks on the French 
and the government they back 
there generally are sporkdlc and 
much less, widespread than 
Vietnam.

Blonde Out-Talks Police, 
Psychologist And Parson
Louisville, Ky., Oct 80—UP) 

—A pretty blonde took over 
where a preacher, a psychology 
student in'd police failed last 
night and talked a young for
mer soldier into leaving his 
perch on the root of a 19-story 
hotel.

"While hundreds of excited 
H>ectatora watched from the 
streets below, 19-ycar-old 
Louis Francis Turinl showed 
c\'ory Intention of carrying out 
a threat to Jump. Turinl, out 
of service three months and 
unemployed, said he was from 
Boston.

After brushing o ff the come
down advice of others, Turinl 
saw the blond hair of Mrs. 
Connie Fry, St. Louis, In the 
crowd below. He asked to talk 
with' her.

It  wasn’t  long until he waa 
on his way down, surrendering 
to the police who took him to 
headquarters for questioning.

His motive wasn’t disclosed 
immediately and Mra. Fry 
wouldn’t tell about her con
versation with him.

Washington Is Hopeful 
But Tehran Is Violent

Tehran, Iran. Oct. 80—(iP)—Five thou.'iand Cominunlst-lcd 
students, nhouting “down with British and American imperlnl- 
ists,” battled past barricading police today and paraded iir 
defiance through Tehran’a sireetn.

A t la»t 20 Wfr^ Injured in

in

Strike Is Still 
Gripping Port

Return of Stevedores 
Makes Small Dent in 
New York Tie-Up

Sees Son Die 
As Help Nears
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Spitting Image o f Film  
Gentleman Lands in Jail

{Seattle Family 
By Death 
Clashes

as
on

Split
Plane
Ridge

Hollywood, Oct. SO—UP)—Fran-< 
clwt Tona, the movla actor, went 
to Jail today accused at epittlng 
la the face o f a veteran movie col
umnist. ’red-headed Florabel Muir.
. I h e  booking waa suspicion of 

batted, on a dtisen’a arrest 
signed by the newspaper and mag- 
■slna writer. The Incident oc
curred at OTP’s, night club on the 
Sunset strip.

Mias Muir told {wUce the actor, 
new huaband o f actress Barbara 
Payton, came to her table, mut- 
ta iW  aooietblng unoonqiUmentary, 
tlbni Mid:

“ Florabel, rra so mad I  could 
■pit In your face. Aa a matter at 
fact, I  wUL“

Ha did. .
The columnist aald she slapped 

him and ba kicked her in the shins. 
She aummoned abarUra deputies, 
who took him into custody.

agt. Jolm Norris said 'Tone told 
him: "Bure I  spit at bar, but I  
didn’t kick her. I t ’s Just been one 
provocation after another with 
her.” '

Mias Muir aaid Tons made no 
■peclBe complaint bafora tha fuaa.

Her column contained frequent 
references several weeka ago to 
Tone's celebrated clash with actor 
Tom Neal over Miaa Payton’s ■f'̂  
fectiona. He took a thorough beat
ing from the athletic young Neal, 
but won the heroin* at the fin
ish.

Married in her home town o<

Port Townsend, Wash.,. Oct 30 
.-.-(P)—A  mother, trapped upside 
down for 20 bout* In a wrecked 
plane with her dead husband, told 
last night of watching her aon die 
■a help approached.
T h e  mother, Mrs. May* Morten- 
■en, 33, and her daughter. Kath
leen, 5, were pulled out alive but 

irloualy Injuivd from the jam- 
med-up wreckage.

Her husband, Richard G. Mor 
tenaen, 33, was killed outright In 
the crash, and the son, Russell, 8,

caoquet Minn., they returned t o l l e d  many hours later. Officials 
Hollywood yesterday. Bha haa I said they believed the boy suffered 
been on a peraonal appaarance s  skull fracture, 
tour. The Seattle family crashed Sun-

Today she ia due before a fed- day night on a wooded ridge near 
eral grand Jury raopening an in- here while returning in their priv 
vestigation at tha k ll l iu  nearly ate plane from a visit to Belling- 
two years ago o f Aba Davtdiaa, I ham 80 miles to the north. They 
informer for what federal officera I wore not located until yesterday 
have called a Mg western nareoCtoa 1 aftenioen. 
ring. I “ I  knew Dick waa dead,”  aald

DavldiaB waa ana at U  accused | Mrs. Mortensen from a hospital
of narcotics eqnipiracy. He was I 
•hot to death la his alaap at hla 
mothar'a boma. la Frsano, CBltf.,t 
in Fabrnary, '19MC°’ Aaothar de
fendant was Stanley W. Adams od| 
Loa Angoiea.

Adams waa picked up Cgt qua#-1 
tkmlng, and said hd spent part oCl 
the day at Davtdian’a killing with] 
n friend la Miaa Payton’a HMIy-| 
w«od apartment.

bed. “But Rusty lived for a long 
tima as we lay there. I  believe he 
dlM Just a little while before the 
rsaeusni came. Perfaape if they bad 
eom* sooner ha would have lived.” 

U tU* Kathy’s flrM words ■■ 
Hm  waa taken from the plane 
wraduge were: “ I f  I  eobid Just* 
■it down." She waa trapped the en
tire ttaie in a  bent-over standing 
poaiti(m.

New York, Oct. 30—(45—Insur
gent stevedores ended their boy
cott of military piers today, but 
otherwise, there was only a amoll 
dent In the dock strike that haa 
mobilized the world’s biggest pier.

For the first time since the btl- 
lion-dollar, 18-day waterfront 
shutdown began, defense loading 
and unloading jobs apparently 
were fully manned by regular long
shore crews.

Picket lines disappeared from 
the military docks in Staten Is
land. Jersey City and at Brook
lyn’s huge Army base, where more 
thM 500 rebel Btrikers rtireamed 
back to work.

But elsewhere along the miles of 
idle docks, pickets still marched. 
Only on one Hudson River pier did 
non-strikers succeed for a second 
day In circumventing the picket 
barriers.

A t Pier 90, where the big Brit 
iah liner Queen Elizabeth is 
berthed, two gangs of longehqre- 
men ehuttled past a jeering, push
ing mob of 250 strikers held back 
by police.

Here and there flstfighta flared 
about the dock. But there was no 
general disorder. Police detsined 
one picket temporarily.

The more than 20,(KK) striken, 
here and in Boston, are tn revolt 
■galnet a new contract and have 
defied orders ■ of Joseph Ryan, 
president of the A FL  Internation
al Longshoreman Association, to 
return to work.

But whiln Ryan was being chal
lenged by nia own East Coast 
stevedores, he himself was chat 
lenging the leadership o f the West 
Coast Longehora Boss Harry 
Bridges.

In San Francisco, a new dock lo
cal 'today signed a contract with 
the Isthmian Steaqiehip Oo., 
breaching the domination that 
BridcM' union was held on West
Ona-t ateveilore ttimtrmtttm

n ,
tho '

were
brief, bloody clash ouLside 
gates of Tehran Unlversltj'.

Students, including many girls, 
charged through heavy police lines 
and wileded fists, bricks and sticks 
to break the cordon drawn up to 
keep them Inside the university 
area. The government had banned 
their scheduled pro-Egyptian, antl- 
Britlsh parade.

Once ths demonstrators broke 
through, the estimated 2,000 police 
and steel-helmeted army troops 
made no further effort to use force.

The students carried huge ban
ners proclaiming support for 
Egypt’s effort to oust Britain 
from the Suez Canal and denounc
ing Anglo-American tmperialtam’’ 
In Egypt and the Middle East.

Washington, Oct. 30—UP)— Re
action to a two-step American 
plan appears to have buoyed 
State Department hopes that Iran 
and Britain may reach a settle
ment uncorking the flow of 
Iranion oil to the West.

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
of Iran Is sufficiently interested in 
American suggestions to prolong 
his stay in the capital for further 
talks on the problem. He original
ly waa to have flown home last 
weekend, but is still here, with no 
departure date fixed.

Responsible imformante eald 
American mediator* are trying not 
only to pursuade Iran and Britain 
to resume direct talks but to 
agree on a stop-gap plan for mov
ing available refined oil to the 
West. •

Bulletins
from thfi AP Wires

Say Y ou th  
Adm its He 
Seized Cop

Pouglikeepxie, N. Y., Oct. 
30— (ypj— A policeman and a 
gnn toting civilin!* set up a 
road block early to«iay and 
captured two heavily armed 
youths wanted for kidnaping 
a Wind.sor Locks, Conn., pa
trolman.

The pair had beon the ob
ject of a 13-state police 
nearch since Sunday, wanted 
for the kidnaping of Pro- 
visionary Patrolman Anthony 
B. Padelskas. Padelskas was 
held prisoner for several 
hours by an armed man who 
held him up as he investigat
ed a suBpiciouB car.

The fugitives were Identified as 
Paul J. Fitzgerald, 23, a laborer 
of Hartford (1103 Main street), 
Cbnn., and Charles F. Timms, 19, 
a short order cook, of OakvUIe, 
Conn.

They were captured in mid
town Poughkeepsie at 1:30 a. m. 
today by City Patrolman John 
Brophy and Michael Mareaca, a  
cafe proprietor.

Fitagerald and ’nmnui aurraa- 
dered under the drawn guns of the 
two men. Sprawled with Tlmma In 
the back eeat. and apparently 
■sleep, waa a IS-year-oId glrL She 
aald she was Dorothy MeMl af 
Cailoago.

Brophy eald Timms started to 
lower his hand toward a gun, then 
gave up without' resistance under 
the menacing revolver in Ma- I reaca's hand.

Brophy hM  coftiKuinaeertid Ma- 
rrsca’e car and took tha oafs man 
along In pursuit of the two. The 
lihase ended whan Brophy blocked 
the street with the automobile. 
51src3ca Is licensed to carry a gun. 

Brophy said Fitgerald waa car-

(Oontlnnnd on Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Oct. 30—(45— The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 26: 
Net budget receipts, $89,624,932.- 
94; budget expenditures. $186,734,- 
513.17; cash balance. $.5,223,147,- 
884.03.

K ILLS PENNY POST CAROS 
Washington, Oct. 80—<45— 

Pmddent Truman today signed 
the postal rate Incrase bill which 
dooms the penny poet cerd ea e 
pert of e  $117,000,000 saeuel 
boost In postal chargee. The 
new two-cent rate on post cards 
goes Into effect next Feb. 1.

IND IA  FACES FAMINE 
New Delhi, India. Oct. SO—(45 

— India will face a lamlne threat 
next year worse than In 1051, a 
food ministry spohreman eald 
today In an Interview.

W ANTS UMT NOW 
W aehln^n, Oct, 80—(4 5 - 

Senator Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Tex) said today he would nrga 
that universal military training 
legislation be given top priority 
when Congress returns next 
year.

SIGNS RAIIHOAlJ ACT 
Wsshington, Oct. SO—<45— 

Preeident Truipan signed legis
lation today Increasing benefits 
for more than 400,000 persons 
now receiving aid under the Rail
road Retirement Act.

WOULD FAVOR CONFERENCE 
KnoxvlUc, Tenn., Oct. SO—(45 

—̂ Senator Robert A. Taft said 
today that as Presideat ha 
would favor a “Mg three”  meet
ing with Russian Premier Stalin 
and British Prime Minister 
Churchill If there was aomo 
rhanoe the conference would 
prodnee pence.

(Oonttmied on Paga Bight)

Yugoslav Asks 
Atomic Bombs

General Would Like 
Some From America in 
Case Russia Attacks.

Stalin for Both Peace
And War  ̂ Voice Contends

%

Washington, Oct. 30—<45— Tho.vMay 17, 1948: 'Th e  government of 
State Department radio is broad- -- 
casting make-believe interview* 
with Russian Prime Minister Stal
in to support Its contention that 
hla words on peace and war "con
tradict each other.’’

Officials said today that the 
‘Wolce of America" programa, 
based on Stalin’s past iitteraaces. 
are aimed largely at Soviet bloc 
listeners. In Russian and several 
other languages, a voice represent
ing Stalin repeats In response to 
questions that he has said over'the 
years on the "inevitability of war” 
and the possibilities of- “ peaceful 
co-existence’’ between the east and 
west.

"Sometimes the great leader’s 
words se^m to contradict each 
oUier," the "Voice" said at the out
set.

On* broadcast quoted Stalin aa 
telling former Vice Preeldent Hen
ry A. Wallace la an onen letter on

the USSR considers that, despite 
the differences to the" economic 
systems and ideologies, the co-ex- 
letence of these systems and tha 
peaceful settlement o f differences 
between the USSR and the United 
States are not only possible, but al
so doubtless necessary In the In
terest of a general peace.”

This was contrasted with what 
Stalin wrote in hls book “problems 
of t,enlnlsm”  which In 1945 had 
gone into 11 editions. Stalin said, 
according to the “Voice’’

Belgrade,'Yugoslavia, Oct. 30— 
(45—A top-ranking Yugoslav gen
eral said today Yugoslavia would 
like to have some American atomlo 
bomta and possibly other atomic 
weapons to bolster her defenses 
against the Soviet Union.

<3en. Petko Depcevlc, deputy 
chief o f staff, threw out this sug
gestion today while giving an In
terview to members of a group 
of 14 American newspapermen 
who are making a tour of Europe,

(Continued on Page Two)

Peron Oaims 
Atomic Trials

His Latest Announce
ment Imlicates Indus
trial Use Is Planned

"We are living—Lenin writes— said were held OcL

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Oct. 
SO—<45—  Argentina lays aha haa 
successfully cmnpletad ”)>ig. jc a l* . 
tHals” at an Isolatsd atomic an- 
ergy plant and Is nearing the de
velopment stage of an atomic re
actor for industrial use.

A  government communique 
from Dr. Ronald Richter, Aua- 
trian-bora phyelclet in charge of 
Argentine atomic research, added 
that technical Installationa at 
Huemel laland in Nahuel Huapi 
fjiha, a 10,000-foot-bigh spot in 
the Andes 750 mile* southwest of 
Buenos Aires, wUl be made avall- 
aMe “with logical limltatlona”  to 
Argentine and ’ foreign adentlsta 
and technicians within a abort 
time. t

The official statement. Issued 
bv President Juan D. Peron’s of
fice last night, did not say Rich
ter’s experiments had achieved 
an atomic explosion. Neither did 
it give any technical details about 
the ” blg scale trials.”  which It

26. Neither
not merely In a state, but In a sys
tem of states: and It Is inconceiv
able that the Soviet Republic 
should continue to exist for a long 
period Bide by side with Imperlal- 
iatic states. Ultimately on* or the 
other must conquer. Meanwhile, a 
number of terrible clashes between 
the Soviet Republic and the 
bounreMs atatea la inevitable.”

official nor seientlflc scources of
fered immediate elaboration o f 
the brief announcement.

Previous announcements fisTa 
said Argentlaa had dlacowred 
ways at producing nudear anargr 
by a Uiennonuelaar raacUon— 
through tM  lUa o f torttfie'  tom- 
perstnna aspUed to tha O tm pae 
kinds at matmalai *
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